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PREFACE 
'I Ill' l'l'i<knt intent of tit 1 I 1 · . . l' >l'"l' t a' l'xpn·"cc Ill tlw h~a-lat 
t·nat•ttlll:nt prondmg for this n·purt biennially is that the fun~ 
tnt·utal tmpo~tance of our f n·c publit· st·hool 'Y'tem in our comm 
'' <"alt~l a• I'UJCC~ hy the foundt·rs of our .. tate .. honld be frequcn 1 
tt·~al:llnlatt·<l. ( ron·rnnr ~ohert l.m·as u~ged upon the Fir 1 Lqi5. 
l•!•'c \' rmhl) of the tt•rntury the nen~''HY uf e .. tahli-hh·J: 3 " 
ol •·onmwn -chool, at tht• n·ry IK·ginning of our political ext trt r 
I ht• "hull· s:ory of the den·lupmt·nt of our great comm•mllealth 
11ri tt·n in the chapter> of puhlic t'ducation-fifty log cabin ;chooJ. 
hott-es in IK~R standing likt• lolll' M·tuinels guarding the n-r) 11m 
po'ts of l'ivilization; 12.133 school buildings in l'J21{ "11 cunntr1 
rros,roads and city thoroughfnn•s standing like guides pointing out 
~Ill' huh\'arks of modern civili7.atilln and rt:prc .. emin~: a finan 
mn·,tnwnt of Sll7,!J56,7.~2.-Il yidding human dividetu(, 1 
tht• furm oi 7l.L?Q7 propaly traiJll·d school children. \\ ho " 
not ~a) that tht schoub of the t~'lrly <.elflt•r .. were built at the gr 
co•t and sacrifice? 
Thi' i' a report of prognoss, a ~lltlllllan of what ha' been a c 
tli'hl'll h) our ~n·at public school ') 'tt·m· during the biennium " th 
Tl'l'tlnlllll'ncl;ltion~ wlwrewr dt•t·nwd a<h i-ahlc for lc~:i-lation r, r 
' hc'h'rllll'nt. In ord<"r to inaea'e tlw usefulness of this report, tht 
f:tt' s and fig-ure' arc organizl'd tmder 'l'paratc ht·adin~o:s: l'art I 
<lmlinK with description, nnd !'art ll with statistics. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
PART I : DESCRIPTIVE 
J i\'l'H< IIHJ T< IRY S'l'A 1'E:O.IE:\T 
The -upcrintcndent of pubhc instruction i~ charged h) Ia\\ 11 nh 
general -upen·t,JOn and control oHr the rural, gr:tt.k·d and lu~:h 
;.chool-. public junior collt-gc~ of the ~tatl', and oHr ;;uch other ,;t:tte 
and public -ch01•b as au· not umkr the control of the st:ttc IK>ard 
of education or till' hoanl of colltrol of -tate in-tiwtions Tins clo>cs 
not mdudc privatt·. denominational, and paroclual 'dwols. The 
magnitude of this ta,k i, l'l·idcnn:d h) the fact that <lurin!( the 
'dwul year 1'127-1'12~. '1.5X5 rural schoob, '1-+7 ~-:ra<kd and hi~:h 
'\Chools. and .?0 puhlk juniot t·ollq~cs were in opt·ration, 
In connection with tlll''l' gcnl'ral pmn•rs. ninl'tcen ~p .. rilit· <luttcs 
arc prc-crih<·d for tilt' supcrintctul('nt of publk instruct ton h) ~~ ctinn 
JS.l.:?, Code of Iowa. l'J27. The < may he roughly rl'organizcd into 
I e follo11 m~ cla--•fications: 
I Promotmg interc t in education mdudmt: mdthtnal, connner· 
cal, agncultural, manual, 'ocauott.tl, domestic cicnce and continua-
l on 110rk, and rccomlllt1ldmg such chanl{c~ and impro\emcnt a 
arc dcemt:d necessary 
2 Prrparin~: and di tribttting cour~c of 5tUd) manu.al~. inchul· 
mg outhnt'' iur tc•ad1in~: \m,•rican ntizcn,hip, t·ivit•.s of tltt• ~t.1tc 
an<! natton, ,ocial prohlt•tll,, cl'nnomks. health, •pt't'i,al days, an•l 
plans and 'l)('cifications for ~t'hool hnilding' 
3. \p(Klinting llllll' atul place fnr ll'arher,' count) in titutcs :uul 
~l'l•fO\ing the progr:un and faculty 
4 CJa,,if)ing, defiuing. and inspecting •choob 
5 Pre-nibing report~ for teachers and school ofTtc( rs, filmg 
and prc-enmg rt.'}>Ort,, recording business transaction , and makmg 
an annual ccn u r<"port to the audnor of -tate and n bicnni 11 rC'port 
o the governor 
6. Pnpanng and dt trihuting of «tue~tmn for examination of 
applicant5 fqr teachers' ccrtihcatc~ and pnpib completing the •·ighth 
gr. de in ntral schoob 
fi lliE:\:-:1.\L ru;PORT Or' THE 
7. Examinin~ and determinin~ appeals taken to him accord 
to Ia ,,. ancl rcndning \\rill en opinions upon question:, suhmntcd b 
'chuol oliiccrs pertaining to their dutie., 
The administration of thc.'e and other official dutio:~ ., d ne 
the Mtpcrintendtnt of public instruction 11ith the a~~istance of 100~ 
drpartmcnts organized under the heading:> of: legal, with dtpUtJ 
upcrintendt•nt in charl{c; in,pectional, with five inspector.; ctr 
tilkation under the I:oard of Educational Examiners, of which tht 
superintcndcm of public instruction is president, ex-officio; an 
vocational and rehabilitation, under the Board for Vocational Edu. 
cation, of \\ hich the 5Upcrintcndcnt of public in:,truction is dta1r 
man, cx-ofi'icio. 
The purpust• uf this report may be read betwt:en the lmcs of the 
statlllt' prcsaibing it -to give general information conccrnin~ the 
public schools with rccomntt•ndations wherever deemed advisabc 
for tlwir impro,·emt·nt. By organizing this information accordin;: 
tn the vanous departm<:nts hy which the public school program , 
administc.:rt·cl in tht state. the ideals, needs, and achievements of the 
sdtools t'an ht• mort· rkarly presented. 
OUJECT!VES 
The l'fl'icil·nt and economical adminbtration of thc>c duuc 
through the varwus dcpartm<:nb responsible for their details is tht 
~cm·ral uhjectil'c dominating all actil'ities in the field of puLhc 
instrurtion. 'l'o hdp the local dbtricts increase the value and effi· 
ricm·v of their sehoul-. i, the function of the state department t 
cleci<ie 11 hat t) po! of or~anization to maintain is the function oi tht 
lot·al di,trirt. This program has bt:cn attcmptt.:d in a general wa 
b) ~an·fttl mtention tu the onrwhclming details crowding the time 
of tlw ~talf per,unnd hut more ,..pccifically by con>tant cmphas' 
upon the importance of securing better ourcomt:s oi in•lntct 
::-inn! tlw out tandinl:' need oi the schools has been for curriculum 
materials. elTon, haYc lx:cn concentrated upon the cnrichmtnt f 
the contl'lll ancl the improvement of the quality of the in•tntcll 
through the tlt'\1 l'lwtcntar) cour,e of study. Any apprai,al of rt-
'ulr- 'hould he \\it h this major objccti1·e in mind. 
TilE Sl 1'1'.1·0:-\ mi\DI~>\T Ol' PL'BLIC 1:-JSTRUCTlO~ 
PllO,tOTIO:\ Or' lNT~;REST IN EDUCATlO~ 
The superintt·tHlcnt of public instruction, in directing th~ activ· 
itie~ of the tlt·partnwnt of public instruction and in pcrfornnng the 
functions nnt spcl·ilically dclcgat<.:d to professional assi<tant,, nn~> 
tct sarily de\ otc much time to rom inc ndmini-tration. '!'he J~fll­
ntotton of in ten •t in cdu\":llion through public addr~,es, pu~hl·a· 
oons and C'O·operation 11 ith all educational and chic for<:<' mtcr-
tStetl in etlucatiunal value.-; ha' llce:n a major actility. Rt:cottlllll!tl<l.t· 
11011, b:t>ed upon the needs and conditions of the ~choob iollo\\ at 
the clo'e of this dc,criptive report. 
One oi the concrete efforts made to promote intcre<t in cduc:Ltion 
and give thc people an opportunity to see what the schools arc doing 
bas ~n through the educational exhibih at the statt' fair. \\'uh 
the nell cdu~·:Hinnal building providing more ndequatc facilities (or 
d~playin~ exhiiJits greater intcre~t in e.xhibiting school work ha~ 
resulted. Under the direction of the rural >chon! inspector \\ ho h;p; 
ch.1rgc of the dctaib, the premium lists ha,·e l:x.•t•n rc\·ist·d and .t 
h1glwr quality of exhibits encouraged and di~playcd each year. 
I'Rf:I'AHATIOl'\ AND DISTRIBUTION 0~' COt'RS~: OP 
STUDY :liANU.\LS 
The curril'ul:tr work has be<.'n concentrated upon the pn•parmion 
;tncl di,trihution of a new elementary course of study for rural and 
graded schools. Outlines for the teaching of ,\meric:m t'itizt•n,hip. 
civics of the ~tat<" and nation. health, and "pecial dap arc mcludctl 
in the manual. This manual has been shipped directly to the county 
supcrinttnclrnts for distribution to the schools. 
There are thr<·c itc:ms of <pedal !-ignificancc· in connection with 
thi, cour t• u£ stud) prc>~ram. The fir:;t one rcL1tc, to its prc:parn-
uon; the state io; indt·htcd to the dTic:it·nt and gem• ron' •crvkt• of 
the educati11nal furcl's of the state for the preparation of tlw manual. 
A copy of thi· cour•e of ~tudy is ,uhmittcd as a part of this n j>llrt. 
Your :uH·ntton is directed not only to the merits of the manual, but 
also to the fact that it \\a~ accomplished through the professional 
c operation nf C'Oillmittce~ workin~ under time prc<sure limitations 
and \lithout fun<k 
The 'L'C'Ond notn\'orthl· item i< the iact that cightv-cight out of 
nmety nine county supcrintcnclcnt' of ,rhooJ, attcndt·~l an in•cn i\c 
thr~lay confen·ncc of in•tructiun entirely at their 0\\11 expen~e 
m orrlcr to hear the presentation of the manual and to stUtly its 
materials. :\Inn) other srhool people and others intcn>stt•d in "du· 
ration. a~ IH'll as those who served on the program, were al o in 
nttmd.utet•. This j, :111nthcr conspicuou~ example of th~ intcrcM and 
tle1 otion Shill\ n on the part of the people Of the >tat<' in this i111 
portant project. 
The third important fact in thl• dei'Clopment of thi, p1o~ram wa 
8 fii~;:-;:-:IAI, JU:f'ORT Of' THE 
the -imullancous prcH·nlalion to all the teachers uf til .. . · c -tate 1 1 
OJil'lllllg of till' Jft.2X-1112'J 't'ho<tl year through the medi r 
I 
, . . urn o 
ttac 1cr6 Jnstnutt s rnlkd at that time for that particul 
'1'1 . I I . . . ar JllfJ!OSt 
l~> pan was Jt'llchctal 111 two wap: it gave the teach I I . . er>tundy 
1e 1: m pomung out the minimum e-~cntial" to be co,·en~d in 
vanous grades and >uhjl't'b; it increa,cd the usefuln f · 
h 
, . . . e:-s o t~t 
;eac _,t·r:. mslltu
1
tcfi ~rst hy con\'erting it into a work-type progr. 
Ja,cu upon a c e mite theme and second by pointing out th 
to make tht• institute function ac; a definite factor in the ,11pe~i 
program of the county. 
. The department of publi~ instruction hereby acknowleclg<"' 11 
mdcbttdnt•ss to all the agcnctcs that helped to make the elcmen r 
cuur'c of study projcrt a success. This includes the follo\1-u 
work in interpreting as well as preparing the material. 
'!'he dcpartnH:nt collaborated with the state fire marshal in the 
preparatton of a suppkmcntary course of study bulletin on fire pre 
vention. The normal training supervisor prepared the material io 1r 
the department. Distribution of the bulletin to the schools 11 a, 
through tht· state fire marshal's office. 
l.EG \L DLVISION 
APPEALS 
.\!though till' Dq>artnwnt ., primarily administrali1•c in function 
II ha~ qua,t-jmltcial powers. Fourteen apvcals from the deci>ion,ol 
":ho<tl hoard, have been before the :-uperintendenl for tinal deci 1 
unclt•r the provision~ of Chapter 219. Code of Iowa. llfli'. TI1N 
appeab ha\'C been largdy concerned with quc,tions oi tran•port 
tions, di~mis-al of a tt-achcr or pupil, and the location oi :.ehool· 
hou,es. n·,idt·nt·c of childn·n. and change in boundarie, of di·tnct 
l:'I:TI-~RI'R~:TATIOX Of' SCHOOL LAW 
In addition to acting a' a final court of appeal from the dect 
uf the 'choul hoard the superintendent of puhlic insimction IS ~ 
ttuired to n·ndt•r 11 ritll:n opinion~ upon questions submitted b 
st•hool ofi'in·r,. tt·adlcrs. tax payers. patrons. and pupil- pertaining 
to their dudt·'· rights, ami pri\'ilcges under the law~ oi the stl! 
This corrcsptmderll'c invnl vcs questions of transpon:uiun, tuiu a. 
houndarie,, school financt•, budgetary procedure. elections. rc-rdenct. 
rules and regulations, and other matters. 
St'liOOI, OFFICERS' :1-IEETlNGS 
~chool otTict·r~· meetings ha vc been held in various counties_ 3' 
which gt•twral pruhkms of school improvement and intcrprdatJOII 
~· 
of school l;m ha \'t' been di-cu'-t"<l. Th.:,c mt'Ctings h;n c led to 
•plendid rc-ult- and cooperation among all the f:tctor:- conccrm·<l 
\\• h the puhlk schoo),, It i' rccummuHicd that th<·-e m~l'lill~' u•· 
bid re~:ularl) in l'\ery county. 
REPORTS 
The l'OUnt~· -uperintcndcnt \ :111nual report ha~ l.x:cn simplitied. 
dtrectton, having 1>\.-.:n given fur the purp(bC of ~ccunn:.: -uch uni-
fonnit\ of proct'<lure that an item reported from one >Chool i' cnm· 
par31,J~· 10 the o;:une item ,~hen reported from another school. Back 
of the cnunty superintendent's annual report i,- the 1\ huh: 'Y'tcm 
(I{ ,duK>I finance. records. and child accounting. Thb em bran<; 
not unl) tht• cJa,silic;ltion of dbburscments but al,:o the whole system 
of public sl'hnol accounts. • \ uniform system of accountinf:! would 
IJ<' of mtinitc value to ~choul boards. \\'ith a view to unifying nc· 
c:nunting records in the statt'' the United States Commissioner of 
J:,Jncation has called all the state superintendent, into cunfcrl"nce 
1his numth for an intensive study o£ this problem. 
Blank- wt•rc prepared for carrying into effect and r(•ccmling t•x 
pcnditnn·s made under the new library law enacted by the 42nd 
General ,\s~l·mbly providing for the withholding of liftccn cl'nts 
pt:r child of ~chool agl' to be expended by the county hoard of ecln-
c:atron fnr librarv hook>. Blanks were also prepared and regula-
ti•ns formulatt·cl. for usc in administering the new law requiring the 
pii)lllt'llt of till' tuition of children of cmployt·es of ,tate inc;titutiuns 
rc~uling nn state lands nmovcd from taxation. 
PROTf:CTIO:>: 01-' sr.HOOL 1-'USDS 
\n l'ITort ha~ bl'c'tl made to keep in c)o,e touch with ~>chool situa-
tiOns in order that board' may be duly advised in matters irwolving 
t~ financial intere-t of their di~trict~ a~ well as the t"<lul'!lticrnal 
"dfarc of their pupil~. ,\-; an example. a letter was addressed to 
all school hoard~, calling their aW:ntion to the ncce--ity of protl't't· 
tn" school f mu), b) officially designating dcpo<.itory banks. 
lL \~SIFIC \'1'10~ \:\D I:-.:SPECTION OF SCHOOLS 
JSTRODUCTORY STATE:\IE);T 
For the purpose of approval for tuition and 'tate aid<. the pnltlir 
S<huols of the ~tate arc cJa,~ilied, according to their organizatinn 
an<! uuhtanding problem~. into !:ix different departmrnlS-(,tanclanl 
rural, ron-olidatccl, normal training, graded and high, mining ramp, 
ami pnhlk junior college~. ~omc of the groups overlap-as, the 
mining mmp and approH'd, or the consolidated and norm 1 • • 
'l'h 1 I ' · • • · a tl'illmug " pn 1 1c JUIIJUr n~llege 1s ?rgamzed as a part of the public 5chooi 
:.) ttm: becatJ-c .of 1ts p(.'CUhar problem it has been treated there[ r 
a:. a ~t·parate tmu for approval purposes. 
The in,pection prl'iiminary to the appro\·al of the scJ1oot · • • ' 1> a.r. 
ned on hy five staff workers who visit the schools and report their 
finding, and recommendations to the superintendent oi bl' · . 
1
. . . pu 1c tn-
'tructHon. he 1~Cn1s gl~~n attfntion during inspection are: ~ 
school plant and II~ cond1110n as to sanitation. \'entilation h · 
I I. 1 · r. • • • • • eaung :me 1g 111ng: nnnncml cond1t1on of the d1strict and paym 1 hon~cd inclehtl·~lncss : ~are of .school property; quality of te.:c~i: 
e.qu1pment for mstruct1on; attuude and studiousness of pupil,; to. 
t10n :111d rnrollmcnt; transportation: records; course of stud\'; l!r· 
ganization. of program; janitorial service; and other details pe;tin~n 
to the mamtenanre of a good school. The purpose of inspcctirm i, 
to help the school maintain the best possible type of school jtHifieol 
by local conditions. Conferfnccs are held with the school ho.1rd, 
and the faculty, and community meetings and teachers' institutes 
addressed. The inspectors examine carefully the annual report 
cards for each school, a cumulative report system having been in· 
stitutcd during this hiennium to simplify reporting by the loc:tl 
'chool systems. After each inspection a report of recommendation; 
is sent in triplicate. one to the board of education, one to the local 
city superinttnclent. and one to the county superintendent of <rhooh 
\ brief review of the work of each department follows with the idea 
of giving a bird's eye view of each phase of the program. 
ST.\:'o:DARD RURAL SCHOOLS 
'I he standard rural school was provided for by the Thirt~-eighth 
Cencral \-~emhly and a fund of SlOO,OOO per year appropriated o 
he paid rnral srhool~ meeting certain standard:s prescribed by statute 
.md the rL-glllation~ of the superintendent of public ino;truction 
Tlwrc were at that time 10.776 one-room schools in this sta e 
\\ ith an enrolhncnt of 214.698 pupils. Durin~ the first year 615 
'dli)(>J, were approved by the state department as ~tandard rural 
schnol' ami receivecl a bronze door plate and ~tate aid to the amount 
of ~ix dollars f<lr cadt pupil in attendance at least six month• Our· 
ing tht• next hit·nnium the number increased to 894 schools enroll· 
ing 10,2AA pupils. By the year JC):?4 the number had g-rown to 
1.134 with an enrollment of 19,727. As will be seen, the sum appro-
priatt'll was in,ufl'icient to pay the full six dollars per pupil, so 
upon the advice of the attomcy general, the sum was pro-rated as 
11 
the cnH' of other tate aid' to 'chnok .\t the ct.,,e oi tlw prc,cnt 
~nmtn there a~ 2,020 rural_ s<·~oft!, on tl.le 'tan•la~•hz<-cl . list " .ith 
an appro.ximatc cnrullmcnt ot ,,,,{XX) pup1ls. Dunn;:: till' t'<'rJOti 
Jll3ll) ,,r the ... malle-t <?nc-:nom ... chool- "".rc clo ct! h) tht• law .r< • 
uJnng a -chool to mamtam an :werace d:nl) att~:ndan~e of at lta<t 
1,e 1 
upil• in order to operate: there an· now Y.s,.:::; OJtl'· room -chool 
rnrollinK Jo.UIS pupils. 
Ju-t 11, the national covernment cstabli,hc ... a ..;tandard J::llllon. 
bushel, and quart 111 order that the people may kno\\ arul u-e corn·d 
m~a~urcn~lll-. so the 'tandanl rural "chool may be looked upon "' 
11 mung or apprai-.al plan by which district~ may mca,.,ure the 
dTidt·nC\ of their ,choob. There i- nuthing requirt.'<l that shouhl 
11 1 be i;mnd in every well ('(!ttippcd and d!'icicnt -chool. l'he n_<w 
•tanrlanl ,chool score rard ha,., a point s)·~tem oi itt·m' tutalhn~ 
J,fOO p11int'<, Tlw ,.,tandard school must >core SO? p:1i111' of tlw 
110,,ibk J.{XX) the first year. RSO the second. and mamtam thcn·after 
a rating of 900 points. . 
Schnnl boards, teachers, and patrons have shown such great tn· 
ll'rf't in rt•:trhing the standards and carrying out the n:commt·mla 
tions of the inspection that as a result there are many spkndid one· 
mom school buildings, often of brick or kellastonc, well plann!'tl, 
hygienic:, and modem in every respect, pro.vidcd with l.ibrarics. and 
,upplcml'ntar) reading material. good cqmpment for mst ructtonal 
mul plavgrouncl purp<N''· an cxcdlt-nt tt·acher, and all that gors 
to makt; ho~·s anrl girl< happy '' hilc they arc hcing trained ior J:llocl 
citllt11Ship. ~!all\ two and "nme four yfar collcgt• graduate' ?rc 
te:u:hmg <t:uulanl rural srhook ~om!" of thl' ,:ch()(•l" haH runnm~ 
\ID.tcr, elt'Ctric ligh''· radio, tl'kphonc. manual training a11d home 
economics t-quipnwnt, kimkrgarten table.< and chair-. and a \It 11 
organize1l l'arcnt Teacher A~~ociation, or other communit) groups. 
Onr ~ hool has installed <hm,cr bath facilitie-. Shoul•l those who 
can sec no good in the ont"-IC.'lcher -chool vi-it the<e -tamlanl rum! 
~hoot~ the) l1•1nld find excellent work being done unclcr ~~h<llt· 
ome conditions. Fsr~t hand ob-crvation-. of the actual ituation 
hout.l con\'incc them that the teacher. rather than the or~nni1~1tinn. 
coMtitutes thr. mo,t important factor in eQlk1li7.ing !'clur;ttionnl op 
purtunitr. 
It i r~comnwndcd as a community project that every rural sch11ol 
rlistri•t swrc its "l'hool to clt:termine it~ effici1 ncy anrl rcVl'al it~ 
nrcrl, and achicvenll'nts. This ha~ hcen done in sc,·eral counties 
thi§ yrar. 
Im;XNIAI. REPORT fW THE 
. \\ uh h\o thou,;and chool on the hst and mort! applicau 
mg eaC'h )Car from every COtUit) it is manifest!) impos Ihl r . . . e r 
lll~pC('tor to ' .1511 every_ cot~nty c.u.·h )<':tr, !Jut all school~ ha\c 
III~I>C<·tcd ,dunng the L1enmurn, many of them twice. The 
I I ' I . . I . greatest IIO:<'I , lCSI< cs more '"'JJCCtwna ass1 tanrc, i' additional fuud 
th.at the amount allowed each la!lll;tr<l "chool may be in kt't ', 
11 1th tlw ctTorts expended. I 
Tl~at progrcs~ may not :ea~e wiH'n a 'chool has reacht·d the f 
rt'IJIII~t'lllt'llh for standard•zatHl~l, a superior school rating ha been 
cs_tahh !It'd. Rural schoob mC<·hng the Mandard ,chool requiremenu 
wuh an unusual degree of exC'cllt·nC'c arc classified as "upen 
~chool and serve as models for otht•r st·honls oi rhe <"Otlnt}. 
1\ list of the number of tandard rural <:chools by counties f 
l!J2i-lfl2~ j, found in Table I. 
CONSOl.IOATj,;O SCHOOLS 
,\mong the multitude of problems con f runting the ,,M c 11 0 
ida~t·rl ~t·hool districts of the state, tlw two uppermo,t durmg th1 
pcrwd relate to cost and program, the one d!!ptnding upon tho: hn"r. 
rial prosperity of the citizenry and the other upon the prdagogi 
t•fTit'it·ncy of the organization. Sim·e the latter is largdy cond1 
tioncd hy the former, the two probknh are e~sentially ollt'-that 
lo1Hrmg the <"O~t without reducing the dTicicnn· ami thr ofirn 
of tht• program. · 
'I hi~ program ha-. been one not of c.xp:msion, but of intellSI 
~tlld) of the problem,. prccipitattd h) tlw t.'<'onomie ,ituauon 
the •olutiun of the prohltm' dq>end, nlllt'h on local et•mhti n< t 
in5J"'<'tur h;t~ met o;chonl hoard rt'IJtlt·-.h fnr -cn·icc in ad11 
c:ap;u·ity. The quc~tion i~ thuall~ hn11 hest to expend the b 1d t 
t11·ailahk. The offering of tno many declive' anti the or~:amzau 
.,f t·lao;st•s with fewer than ten pupil, ha-. bt•cn disC'ouragt•ll in :11 ll r 
~rhools. Rt·organization through alll'rnation :md combination 
<ouhJt < h and da•;,,es to permit tlw or~:anization of larger cla"cs. 
to eli tribute the pupil~· work to hettl!r advanta)!e h:ne -on e11 
made it po--ible icor till' district to carry on effenivc \\Or!. n a 
reduced hud~et. 
1'11 enty· four <"Onsolidated -choob ha1 c maintained normal tTli 
ing dcp:1rtmcnh, ~•xty-four have otTt•retl cour,c- in .Smiti--H 
IOI.':IIional al'rit'Uitun• and twenty-four in llomemakinl!' the pa 
) ear. \ marked tendency h:t' bccn ~ho11 n the pa-t two )r:II'S I 
inau.:u•.lle commerdal nntr't's in t'on olidatcd -rhooJ, , \\'e ha1 
tli•pnsition to question the adl'isahilit.> of intn•ducing the-e cour 
IS 
the conununil~ de:;ir<" them; \\ c: ~iml'l) pomt out to them 1hc: fact 
that mcrca"t."tl ofTcrinl!~ mc.m mcrea-t-d co-t of operntwn. 
If thi- -cn·icc is to 1>e math• more t•tTecth c the greatt•st .1d1111111' 
tratll< need is additional in,p<•ctional -en·ict". \II uf tlw 3&• nlll 
so1ulate<l ~chon(, h:tH' ht'l'tl v1~itcd durin!{ tht• hicnninnt t·nding 
lletcmho:r 31. lfi.?X and '<t'vnal ui them more than twin• 
:\ot allot the di,trkt' have 'ati,factorily ,u)vo:tl tht· 1110 nnht.lllll 
ng prohlt:ms pcC'nli:tr to thi' l}pc oi organization-tho: manag<'llll'llt 
of tran,portation and thr ~l'll"t'ti•'ll of the right 1cacho:rs. The tirst 
one in10lves -afeguarding til< childr('n and the otht r tr:mslat<• tlw 
ldral< of the program into fact \ latrr publication \\Ill deal 11 nh 
uansportation detail~. The nee<! i' for teacher' in the- C"onsolidated 
school- 1d10 have maltlnt), h1gh idt-als, a clear ,;,ion of rural proh-
l~n·. ut·ed,, and upportunille , 1he ri::ht pmnt nf del\ • • 1 health) 
ocial outlook. ma,tt'r} of ~ubjt·d lll.'lttt!r, 'kill in u-arhing, 11 i"lo111 
•n gniding pupiJ, along propt•r t't'ntlomic <x·cnpatiunal. •ol('i,,l, :uul 
moral line~. abilitl and 11illin::m·s-. to develop corn·ft :tllittulc,, 
~kill<. and ideals ~f l'itilcn,hip in their pupils. 
1 aiJio:s I I ami Ill tahnl.llc !It'll" of !!;<·neral intcn•st n·lati\'t" to 
~ n-oli1latul 'chool ... 
XOH~I i\1. TH \I:-11:-IG SCHOOLS 
The nnm1al trninm~ law p.1sscd in 1911 ha' for it' ~pet 1fic ohj<ct 
the etlualization of t•<hiC'ational opportumty fM rural cluldrcn h) 
1 ro1•idm~ for tho c 11 ho are to teach in our rural chool , specific 
traming for their 11ork. Before the normal traimng la11 11'r! 
establi-hecl 1111 a<lt'<JUatc agency l'xiste<l for trainmg the vn~t army oi 
) •ung J>COple 1llw ~nntt:tll) rt'Crtllt the rank' of tht rural tt:tdll'r 
The work ha, l!'ro,\n frnm 40 hil!;h ,C'hool~ ofTcrill!: 1101111al tr.tin-
lllg wur'"' nl l<lll-12 tn 20.! 111 1'127 2H 1\ith ronlparali\1· t·nrnll 
mems of fl.?4 and 4/•7t•. During the hi<·nnium 3,'1'1.1 normal train-
'"!: f~r'lticatt' ami 4,12'J rt1ll'l\ als 11 er(" i 'm~l. During tlw srhool 
year of 11J.?7-2g, !,HI of tht• 2.1.~3 new te:tchers iu tht• cuuntrv 
~hools \\ere high chool normal trainiu~ graduates. (If the 9,70.~ 
rural teaching positions tll.'lt )1":11', 4,111 11Crr from the uormal 
training high schonls 
Three bttlJetin~ h.1Vt' heen I ~UW U) thi< di1i(i0n during the Ui• 
tnnium; nne containing standard~ anti regulations ao; I" c!l('nhcd hy 
stttute ami hy the 1lcparunent oi public instruction; a bulletin on 
J>elling; ami a hulletin on mu~ic in the normal trnming t·oursc. 
Thc<>e an~ attaclwtl for n·fcn·m·e purp<>'t''· 
II 
~~~popular is the normal training work that rcqnc~t=- for the des 
nation of new •chool an· t'othtantl)· bdore the d lg· 
f 
• . t:partment n· 
act bc~pt·ak, the mcn·a~ing realization of the cttuar · ff. 
h
. I . lllng e ect I 
t. 1s 'tatutc " m:h. paralleled b?· the. high school tuition Jaw. dir 
lOncc·rn, the farmer' and the1r ch1ldren. ealy 
TahJc, 1\' and \ gi\'e items of general · 1 mtere-;t re ati\'e to tht 
llllrmal training ,,·hoots in this ,.;tate. 
GRAO~~I> AND HJ::;H SCHOOLS 
In addition to tlw con,olidate<l and normal training ·chool h . 1 (: ~ '• t trt 
\\ere ast year J 12 other ,chool corporation~ maintaining lugb 
school' approved hy the department of public instruction for tuiuon 
purposes. < >f tlu.•,c• (, were approved for one year of work. 38 for 
two years, 1.2 for thrt·c years, and 306 for four )w•rs Of 1 . r . , '7 "" . t lt•e 
c 1stnc•s ., .. arc Independent City and Town Districts· 15 t . h' . . . • 0\\nS 1p1 
~1a1nta.m h1gh school.s operated by the township board and located 
111 a village or subchstrirt. 
These approved hig.h schools provide high school privileges for 
htmc~n•cls of rural chtldrcn from adjoining districts. this number 
totalmg nearly 10,000 last year. 
The support of these schools is a serious problem not as well 
know.n as that of tht• consolidated school. While the average mill 
levy 111 the latter type of cli!>trict in JC)27-28 was 57.6 milb m the 
indepcndct~t cJi,trich, exclusive of the normal training ,cho~b. the 
avcrag~ null l~v) wa' 72.3 mills. The>e schools receive no ,pcoal 
stat~ :t1d. thetr unl.y source' of revenue being the propert) tas 
'euH-annual appnruonment. and tuition collected i rom individuals 
and ,chnol <"Of!Klr;uions. Tables \'1 aud VII gin! iurther data. 
'11:-m-10 C\:\lP SCHOOLS 
~~~ or(lcr tn 111\:ct the schoolroom emergency situations often re-
'ulung frum ~:hanging conditions in mining camp conununitie;;, tht 
state has appropriated the sum of $50,000 to be expended annually 
by the .'upninte~ldt·nt of public instruction "·ith the appro,·al of the 
cxt·cu!l\'e counctl. The opening of a new mine. for example. "it 
it' suddt·n inAux of population without anv increase in the a.-~>eo 
\'aluatinn of the district concerned creat-es a serious educational 
t•mc·r~cncy in tlw school district concerned. \\'ithout state aid con1· 
ing to the rescue large numbers of children would be depri\'ed of 
srhonl pri vilt•gcs. 
Sli'~:Ht:>:TEl'\OE:>:T OF PUBLIC 1:\STRUCTIOl'\ 
The continual ,hifting of the population also bring-. ditYi~ultic-.. 
\t one time a two-teacher school was being maintained in a rural 
mdepcndl'llt district; another di:<trict in the ~ame township had 
1~ehc teacher'. The following- year, due to change.' in the '"1rking 
condition-. of the mine,, the iorn1er school wa~ rL-quin~l tu employ 
14 teacher' while the number of teachers in the latter ~chool wa~ 
reduced to two. Thi~ change all came about aiter the Ievie' had 
betn made ior the -chool ) t.-ar. 
In the r•a't ) t.-ar forty-two sehoul corporation:. of about tiil) 
sehoul-. have -.hared the bcnefib of this special aid. It pro\'idc·d 
fund< for tcacha~· -.alaries: tuition: supplies: equipment-,uch a~. 
chart-, maps, globe,, dictionarie,, and libraries-additions to and 
repair of building': ~chool furniture: heating plants: and other 
ncccs<ary itrms. This appropriation has been u~ed to benetit a total 
cnrnllmcnt of 8.228 pnpib of which 5,363 come from the homes nf 
mincr~. 
Owing to the var) ing conditions in the mining camps, many fac· 
tor' arc considered in arriving at an equitable distribution of tlw 
'tate aid. The principal items are: housing and equipnwnt condi-
tion,, mnnhcr of childn·n in the schools. per cent of children fro111 
home• of miners. taxable property, assessed valuation, bonded in-
clchtednc<,, outstanding warrant!;, tax levy in mills, and total tax 
ptr arrc. 
\n additional SIO.OOO \\as appropriated annually by the Forty-
sccon•l (~cncral J\S<c·mhly to be tN:d in case nf cmergencic,. nri-.in~ 
\lhich d11l not e..xi"t at the time of the initial $50.000 cli<trihution 
Thi• enll·rg .. ncy fund ha' hecn producti1•e of much good hy replac-
ing building' that have been burned. erectin~r adclitions to over• 
cr011detl building,, buying textbook<> for pupil~ unable to purcha l' 
their O\\ n. furni,hing ,-accination and carrying on health pmgram 
11hcn mallrM•X epidemic~ threatt·ned. and for p.'lying of .;aJaries of 
additiomol 11 a<"hrr3 made nccc..-ary by the increa,l'<l enrollment 
after the <rhool had ~tarted . 
~tatt• ai•l to mining camp ~choob ha, been another great t'()Uahz:t• 
tion measure. To incrca'c the appropriation ~o that work in adult 
cdu~tion may be includt'd is an extension of the program very much 
to be desired. 
1'\'BL!C JUNIOR COLLEGES 
The Furty-•econd General ,\s-.cmhly repealed the formc"r law 
nnrlfr whirh a juninr cnllcge could be e~taLJi,hefl by resolution of 
the hoard and made provision for the establishment of public junior 
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rollei{C.'> Ly enacting in lieu thereof a law whereb} ,c;hool boar 
only upcm the ~pp_roval of the superinten~ent. of public i•t-:rucuon 
and the. aut.hhnz;u_•on o~ the voter~ of thc1r d•~tricb, may estab 
and mamlam pubhc )Uillor college:. offering cour:.e• of ,lud1 . r '· . . a.' 111g one or two years o wor,.; 111 advance of that offered hv the f 
year high school. · our 
'1\~enty ''ho_<'l di~trich loc~t:d in Al?ia. Boone, Brm. Burhn~ 
(hanlon, Uannda, Cresco, Cre.ton, Esthen·ille. fort Dod~:e, ~Ia 
quokcta. ~lahhalho\\11, :\Jason City, Osceola, Red Oak. Sheldon 
Tipton, \\'a~hington, \Vaukon, and \\'eb~ter City maintained th 
new _unit during J(J27 1(>28, five new districts voting in the '1'""£ 
clccttolh of 1928 to add the work. The public junior colle;:c 
rooted deeply in the equalization principle, for the same inherent 
d~:mand for popular and universal education which evolved the 
high school is now actuating this new development in the 11uhli 
~rhool system. The public junior college is the technique ht"ing 
discovered by parents for satisfying economically thi~ desirr f,r 
more education for their children and for extending at the same 
time the inAuences o( the home through the later adole,;cent period 
It, therefore, brings far reaching consequences for both the puhlic 
school and the collegiate levels. See Table V. 
Smcc tht public junior l'Ollt:ge b an expansion of the public •<"hool 
ollcrings, the legislature rightly placed its :;upervision in the de· 
parlmcnt of public instruction. Due to the fact that the need or 
pnoviding a supervisor to handle the details of thi~ new dcp:mmen 
,,.a., overlooked. it ha" been necessary for the ~uperintcn<lcm to 
give personal attc:nliun tu this work, each division of the in-pecuonal 
dtpartmcnt already having I too many ~chools to do jt~>ticc to th • 
new rcsponsihilit). \\ hilc thi' siwation may have opt·ratcd bent 
ficially during the initial ) car of the program, it cannot lx: expect~ 
t1• continue as a pcrmam·nt policy; the public junior coll~e problem 
m·c(b more general guidance as well as more ~pccific aucnunn 
details than possible for the ext.-cutive head o( the departmrnl ol 
public instruction to give. 
BO \HD OF EDUCJ\TIOX.\L EX.-\:\Il~ER~ 
MEMBERSHIP 
The mt•mbcrslup of the Board o( Educational Examiner>' j_, l'rr-
scrihed by Ia w as follows: 
I. The supl•rintt·ndcnt of public im;truction, pre:.ident and ex 
ecutivc ntrit·cr 
Sl'PEIU:'\TE:\DE!\T OF PlJBLIC 1:\STRt'CTIO:-: li 
! The pre-id<:nt of the state univer~ity. ni the state. tt~ll:ha-· 
co lege, nn<l 1•f the state coll<'ge of a;::riculturc and mcch.·\lm' art:. 
.t Three per-mts appointtd by the go,·emor. on<: a ''oman ami 
one 3 rcpn•-ent:ui,·c oi the pri\-atel) endo\HoO coll~c' of the state 
ru:untaininl{ tcacllt'r training cour'c~ . 
The folluwing names con•titu:c the pre~ent mcmbcr·h•p of the 
Board of J~clucational Examiner> 
\t,'IIC' ...;;11um·lson, l'rc•ttlcm. Ocs :\Ioinc.'. ~U('<I intenrlcnt of 
f'ublic hNrtKtion . . . 
\\ahcr \, Je--np. hl\\a City. rre-•dent oi the ~tate lmn·rslt) 
of It•\\ a • • • 
n H l.:uham. C~:dar Falls. l're,idcnt of the Iowa :->tall' ll·arh-
cr' Colkgc 
R:t\lllllll(l ~1. JlugJw,. z\mcs. f're,ident of the Iowa ~talt' Col 
lq:~ ~f ,\gricnlturt• and ~[echanic \rts 
Fwrt l.t·on lnm·s. :;torm Lal-;c. President of lh1ena \isla Collcl(\' 
hma L. K;·nut, ( }sbloosa. County Superintcndt·nt of ~chools 
\\'. (;. 1\ronks, llnrlington, Superintendent of City School~ 
\'iola II Sdll'll. Des Moine$, Secretary 
FUNCTIONS 
\11 l·crtitirall"' for leaching in the public schonb. with thr cx-
crplion uf tht• normal training certificates, arc issued hy the Board 
of F<lm•ational Examiner• under the provision-. of C haptcr l'l.~. 
Codr oi luwa. 1<~27. These l"Crtiticate-< arc of thrn· typc--~talc 
certificatl!S, uniform county. and 5pccial certificate-. 
"laic n rtilkatcs arc is,tu~cl upon the following ha•cs: 
I. Examination 
Z. Craduatinn from the r<'l:nlar and collcg1a·c collr<t·• Ill the 
'tate Cninrsity. the St:llc Teacher:- College. the St:nc .( (l~lcgc of 
\~::ncultnrc and :\lcdt.1nic Arb. and from other 111sUtu11on~ of 
higher lcarninl( in the ~tate having regular and collegiate cnursr..s 
ol equal rank 
3. Grncluation !rom colleges and school5 locaterl in otla·r Malt~ 
th~{l lnl\ a, ha\ 1ng Tl'I{Ular I! II( I .:ulk")!i:tte cour•es of ·~tual rnnl-; 
4. State crrtilicate<; of other states which meet Iowa stale cer· 
tificatr <t:mdard~ 
"pecial n·rtificall"' for mu,ic. drawing, penmanship. nr otlwr 
•toerial hranches, al<o for kindergarten and primary grades an• i~­
~urd upon: 
I. Examination 
IS BIE:.:.tAI. IU:PORT OF THE 
2. Graduation from an educational institution of high grade rna 
uc accepted in lieu of an examination for a special certificate. v 
In addition to the three state schoob accredited by the ,tatute the 
foliO\\ ing college- otTer cour<es accredited by the lloard oi ~ 
tiona! Examiner- r or state certificates: 
LIST 0~' 10\\'.\ COLI.~:m;s .\CCREOITED FOR STATE TEACHERS 
CERTIFICATES 
Buena Vista College ...................................... Storm La\e 
Ct'ntral College •......••••...................................... Pella 
Coe College .•.•• , • • . • . • . . ...•.••.......•..•............. Cedar !Up! 
Columbia College ............................................ Dubuq 
Cornell C.olle~:c ..•...............•...................... ~fount Vernon 
Des Moines l'nlvt'rfilly ..................................... De.; llolnes 
Drake Unlvemlly ...•...•...•..•........................... Des ~loln'!l 
University of Dubuque ....•...•............................... Dubu1ue 
Ellsworth Collep:t> ........................................... Iowa Falls 
Grinnell COIIPI:<' .............................................. Grinnell 
Iowa Woolt•ynn College .................................. :'.tount Pleasant 
John !<'letcher Coller:o .................................. l1niverslty 1'-Mk 
Luther C'ollegt• .....................•..............• . .......... D('('()rah 
Morningside College ...............................•........ Sioux CHr 
<'Iarke College .. . . .. ........................................ Oubu~ue 
Parsons College ............•...•...............•..•.......... Fal rfteld 
Penn College ................................................ Oi!kaloou 
Sl mpson College .............•...•...............•..•........ Indianola 
UJ>per Iowa University ......................................... Fayette 
Wesl~>rn Union Colleg<• ........................................ Le )tar. 
l.IST 0~' IOWA COI,LI~OFJS JIAVINO TWO-YEAR NOR)IAL COl!RSES 
A('('REDin;u ~'OR STATE CE>H'f!FICATES 
Iowa State Tro<·h~rs' College ..••..•......................... Cedar Falls 
Buena VIsta ('olle~tc .........•..•....•..•.................. Storm Lake 
Central Coll~go .................................................. Pclla 
Coe College ............................................ Cedar Rapl 
Des :.totnea Unlve1'111ty ...................................... ~ .)(olnes 
Drake t;nlverslty ......................................... Des Moln 
Unh-crslty of Oubuque ........................................ Dubu~u 
Ellsworth t'ollege .......................................... Jon Fa 
Iowa '\'esle>an C:OIIP.~;e .................................. :llount PI=' 
l\lorntn~:~~tde College ....................................... Sioux CIIJ' 
('Iarke College . . . •..••..•...•......•....•.............•.••. Uubuqa 
Parsons CoiiPge .. • ........................................ t'atrfte'~ 
Simpson Colh!l:e .•.•.••••••.••••••••..•...•........•........ Indian 
U:pper Io10a Unive1'111ty ......................................... Faye: e 
OTH.:R ACCRf:DITED TWO.YEAR XOR:\IAL COliRSES 
Graceland College ............................................. Lamoni 
J..enox College . • • •. , . • • • • • • .•............•............... Hopkinton 
St. Jo~eph Junior College ............. , ...................... Ottumn 
Waldorf Junior CoiiNte ..................................... Forest ctF 
Wartbur~t Normal Collrge ..................................... Wanr r 
1!1 
:;T \Tt: \XD Sl'F.CI.\L Ct:HTIFIC.\T~:::-; 
I) rdati\l to th< number of -tate .nul -pt'Cial .:cni •calc' i-~nl'd ata . - · 1 1 
durin~: c..'lrh ) t•ar of the lnt"nnnun are :;!1\ c:n K' o". 
~TATl et:KTIYIC. \~' ( ... ,"\"YY 
Jul) 1, 11126 June 30. 192i 
r.1amtnatlon 
0 Kl;:~ ~,.;;.;;;,; ;~~j~jng 'and ten SNllt'S;~r hou~-~~ 
pbl.< bolnsy an<l edn('(ttlon In an accrP<ll_ted lnl\"a 
roll• gc ac<'I1!Jitd In lieu of an enmtnsuon.. . .. 
Renr-r•al · ··•·· ·· · ·· · ···•· 




Graduation from Iowa Sthools 
Oritinnl ........................ • ........ .. 2.~1S 
R•ue\\111 .... · ......... · ............... · 
J.lft> \'ulldatlon ........ • .. • .. · .. · ....... • .. · .. • 
Gradnttlon from S<·houl~ or 01 ('f State• 
Original ...................................... · 
Rrlwwnl ..•..•..•......•..••• · · ·· · · ·· · · •··· · ·· 
!.Ire Vnlldallon .............................. · 
r• rtlncnt~ of Otht>r Stale!! 
Original ......•..•.... · ... • .. · · · · •. · · · · · · • · · · · · • 
Rf'I\('I\\1U1 ••.•••••.•...•.•••...•••.. 0 ••• 
l.tre Vnlldat I on ......•...•.......... - .. - · · ·- · · · · 
f'l!li•Pn Y<'LrR' Tt•nclllng 'fi>XI>Prlencc 
lteiii'WtLI ••••. ·•• • • · • · • ••• • •• •• • •• • ••• • • · ·• • •• • · 
Ur<• Vulldallun ............ - · · · · .. · .. · .. · · .... · 
Tnt<LI ••••.••.•••.•••••.••.••••••..•...••••• 
F:umluatlon 
s-r"n CtttJlnC'\lF.S J,!-;CJ·l1 
Jnh' 1. 19~7-Jnne 30, 1928 
Orllr;lual .•..•..•••.•..•..•.. •• •······ 
T-.u vt.ar~ or tr.tlnln.: au•l t<'n semesiH h•lllnl In 
ph~·cl•olotcy nnd etlucnllon In an •• cere•lltPd l<H\n 
ro!IP(I,'I> rt'rl•tel In IIPU or an .. ~ .. mlnatl•m ... .. 
1\tnew I ••••••.•••• • ...................... . 
I.!Cc \'olhlntlon .. .. ..... · .. • · .... •.. .. 
Grado tlon from Iowa S!'.b061< 
Orl~~:lnnl .......................... .. 
H~newal .... • . . · ........ . 
Life \'nlhlntlon .............. • .. · .. .. .. .. 
Gradu tlon from s. hnols of OtbPr !ltntes 
Original • .. •• .... •• 
Henewal .......... •· · ...... .. ....... . 
I .ICe Validation ....... • · · · .... • • · • · .. · · • · · • · • • 
CtrtlftCJtea or Other ::;tat•11 
Orlt;lnal ........................... · · ··• 
Ht•n•"'' I ••..•. ·· ·· ...................... . 
1.1r" Validation • • . • . . . ... · .. • · • .. • • · · • · · • · · · · 
Fl!teen \'eJnl' Teaching ~:~l•Hicnce 
R••ttPWIIl .••.••......•.••..•..•.......•... 
Lilt• \'all•llltlun . .. .. • .. .. .. • .... · .. .. .. .. " 
Total ..................................... . 
St•F.t tAl \r:KTIFIC \TJ.:."' l ... ~rt:n 
July 1, 1~26-June 30. 1927 
~:xnrnln11tlon •.•.......... • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · • · 
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1 
Julr I, 1927 June 00 J9?S 
.,xarn natlnn . . . . . . . . . • . .. 
H~cord or training, , :, ""'.......... 46 . ........................ 176 
l 1'\Ufllnl Cut 'I\ CtJ-CnlU.'\n;._..., J..,srr.n 
. July I, 192&-Juoe 311 1927 
;'l;u!nlll'r ?r l'Prlll!cates lssu~d UPOn Examl~ation 
F lrst Gr.1de Uniform County c:41rtll!e.lt~>' 
Second C:rad,. llnlrorm <"ounn· C'ertlfleat~ · " .. " .. ·.. .... Ill. 
Third Grade Uniform C'ounty Certltlcat~ - .... ·" ... " · · • !; 
:\umb<!r or ecrtltlt"ates R••ne"ed .. • .... ".... .... ... !1 
F'lrst Grade Uniform County Cerlltlc'ltP · 
S..cond Grad!' Uniform C'ounty Cert16c~i~~ ................... 1J • 
'l'lllrd Clr.ule t'nlrorm C'ounty Certiflc.1tes ...... · .... "" " 1 • ............... .. . II 
• July 1, 1927 to June 30 w•s 
~umiJPI' or ('P.rllf!C.ltes IR!UNI upon Examlna'uon" 
f'lr t Uracil' l'nlfnrm ('ounty Certlftcates 
S<•cond Oradt• l'utrorm County C'ertlfkat~~ · · · · 
, Third Orad.e Uniform C'ounty r•ertltlcntes.: · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nmulwr or ( !•rtttlrata~ R!•nt•wed .......... "." 
•• 1 ~j 
~.5 
6 
l~lrHt Grode Uniform ('ounty centftcates ' 
Second Orndfl Uniform County C'crtlfkate~· ............ ' ..... 1 OlS 
11hlrd Cll'!uiP tFnlform C'ounty ('er·tlttcates.::::::::::::::.:::.: l.hl 
110 \IW FOH VOC.\'I'ION.\L ~DCC\TIOX 
M~~MBmRSHIP 
Tht· ''atute J.•rovicks that the state board for vocational educa. 
ti01~ shall ronsrsl of tlw supc:rintendent of public itNrucuon as 
ch:un1~an and t:xt•cutive otricer, the pre~ident of the state board 1·f 
cducatton. and the labor t·ommissiont•r. The names of the board 
mt·mllt·r~hip follow: 
.\~:m·~ ~annwlsun. Chairman, De~ ~Joines 
( ;, T. J:akn. l'rcsidt•nt ~tate lloard. Davenport 
\ 1 •. t 'rkk. Cummi"ioncr of LaiK>r, D~:,- ~Iaine-
l''tiXCTIO:\S 
The Hoard iur \'ncational Education is the admini,tratht bod 
thrun~:h \\ hich the vocational education functions in the pub c 
-dwo_l•. Tlwn· an· thn•t• d~tpartmenh-agricuhnral. tr.tde and 
du.':nal. ami homt·making t•ducation--each in d1argc uf a -upem r 
. I h~ prugrl''' made in vocational education during the Ia 
htt·nnmm has ht•t•n favorable. The work has not onh· incr<-:btd 
scupt• with n·spt•t't hoth to the numbc:r of \'ocation;l cla--~s an I 
'tmh:nh cnn~llt·d hnt it has also impnwed in 4ualit) with ra:-pecl I 
lhe work bt'llll{ dum·. The latter was cspeciallr noliccabll' durin~ 
tht last }l'ar. sinn· thc state program for JCJ27-28 w:b a quaht) 
huilding om•. In 1927 28 ~ectional conferences for vocatioll31 
teachers of agriculture and homemaking were conductl.'d in variou.· 
part~ of the statt•. Cnnlcn·m·<•s for local trade and industrial ~uper 
~1 
usor~ \\ere also conductl'd during t-ach ) car of the l:ht btennium . 
Other ne\\ feature.- pertainin~ to the impro\·emmt oi tlw \\ork 111 
tht ~late inchulcd a cmuplctc rc1 i-i• n oi thl' ,tate plan for \ o :utmt:rl 
education. the pn·paration of monthly teacher';; bulletin,., new book 
nd e<JttipmMlt li•t', and \"nrioth othcr typ6 of etlucatiunal matt•rial. 
The future outlook fnr \ot:ational education in lhl\a i' bright, 
1ud~::ing r rom the intere-t in the work anti tht· dt·rnantl for "' \\ 
school• HOI\C\Cr it i' quite di•conccrting bccau•l' oi the l.u·k of 
n;ulablc iund' fnr thl' c-tabJi,hing of nc\\' dcpartmt·nt-. l'his is 
c;peciall) true 111 homl·makin~ education. Practically all nf the 
avail:lhlc fund ... for agriculture and trade apd induslrial rducati<on 
an being tht'd. In many communities there i.; an urgent nct·d for 
1ocational <·ducation but they cannot afford to introduce thc work 
tmle" a-.un~d of some out-.idc assistance. This show' th:ll all 
thll,C who ncl'd and de-ire this service have not bc<'n n•adwd 
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
In the ftl'ld of agricultural education the Smith-llughcs Law pru 
\'ide, fnr vocalioual training in day. part-time. and cn·ning sehoul 
cla"t's. Day "l'hool instruction rcicrs to vocational agricultnn: 
taught as a part of the high school curriculum. Part time wnrk b 
ronlitwd tn farm boys 1>f high school age who arc not rq~ularly l'n· 
rolled in schlKII, while cn~ning school wnrk pertains It> organi~t·d 
in-trurtion among adult farmers. 
I)',. St·uoor • 
Thl' agriculture cour,t• of ,ltldy in the regular da) ~chools wn 
MSIS of da'~'..; in farm -hop work. field l'WJh. animal hthh,mclry, 
farm managemt•nt, and marketin~ The iarm shop cour ' t·on· 
tsls of r•ractkal farm prohl~ms in \\'()(l(h\ ork. concrl'll', rope \H>rk, 
harness repair, t.dt \\ ork. ~hect metal, ga' engine, and mad tint r) 
:tdjU,lntelliS and repair. Plant production dcaJ, \dtlt <·orn. ltogturw~ 
mall graius, forage, gardt:n and truck crop"'. ~oiJ, :uul fcrliliz<•rs, 
~ccds, and in•cct pest,. The li\'c 'tad: wnrk inchttlt>s a sturh• of 
lnccds, lrrtt·ding. fceditrg. hcmsin~. care and mana~emcnt :md j;ul~:­
ing of cattll•, '\\im·. hnr<l''· shccp. and poultry. Farm man:tg<•mtnt 
involves instructiun rdating to <uch problem' as the farm layout, 
the 'izt· ami r•roportion nf the main enterpri•es. efficirnt tl'C of 
farm labor, and ;1 knnwl!-dge of farm rcconb anrl accounts. The 
11ork in markt-ting indml<·• a -.tudy of its general principlt·~. marl;ct 
d:vkrs. and principlt·~ of coopt:rati\'C marketing \\ rth emphn~i~ 
l:ll't·n to the markt"ting of the common comll10dities proclun·rl in tlw 
community. 
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'l'lw methr~tls of in tntcti(ln in agriculture cornhine supen' 
!Otlld) :md class \\ork. laboratory exerci,es, and field trip-. 1\ 
dc·tinitd) organized ond sup< rvi,td hom(' practice \\ork. '01;, ho 
practin wnrk j, clo;;cly corrclatl"<l with the subject matter la!Jl!bt 
school and is requir('(J of all pupil' enrolled. The major ,upeniscd 
home prat·tin· rder~ tn that part of the boy', program which g~ves 
him certain per-nnal managerial. mampulative and finanrial t'X· 
p<·ritlll'l' and rt''Jl"nsihilit). The fann practice work nrie< 111 t} 
ancl '<'OJ>t' an·ording to the ability and opportunity of the >tudmt 
\rlt·rJtlate n cMrl' are kept in connection with all supervi,ed £ann 
practice. 
During the fiscal y~ar ending June 30. 1928. 3.146 pupils \\ere 
t•nrolkrl in 10'! vocational agriculture day ~chools. Of thi, nu111l.r 
1.145 1\'t·n• t·nrulltcl in farm shop, while 1.814 wen: enrolled in tbt 
ntlwr vnl·ational cour,t•s. Of the latter group. 589 as their ht>mr 
practice work. feel ami managed 1,J02 sows and litters: 370 cho•t 
to rais<' 2.34Z acre" of corn; 198 grew potatoes; 182 managed 
13,27(, hens; 114 can·d for 491 dairy cows; while 93 raised 2lf) 
head of bahy ht'eves. 'J'he completed report of the vocational pupil\ 
home work for the y<•nr 192o-27 ~hows that 1.155 boys were cnrollt-d 
for >tlpl.'rvis('(l pmcticl.' in farm shop. while 1.537 conducted homr 
work alon~ with the other agriculture subjects studied in school. 
or this numher 372 raised 171.910 hushels of corn: 297 productd 
370.204 pmuHls of pork from 503 litters; 149 boys g-rew 6J~2 
hnslwls of potatue, nn M acre"; fJ() produced IM.83..? pound- of 
hn•£ from .~ 17 calws: and the remainder conducted similar project 
11,\HT•TI \U S< UOOL' 
l'art·timt' rln"c for boys not regularly enrolled in school \\'tit 
ccontlnrt<'<i in tlm·c n·nters of the -.tate during the fiscal ~ear toz;. 
2K 1'1H•,e t'las~e~ met from one to three months during the dull 
,t•a,on. The instruction consi.;ted of unit course< in dail')in~ and 
""inc manag<·ment. Some rdatcd academic subject matter con-ist· 
ing of ekmentary English. htl';ine." arithmetic and bookketpiJlf: 
was also taught. 
f:n~" 1 sa Sc:uoou; 
Reeau-;e the field of clay school and part·time cla•se,; i- confintd 
to hoys of school age. the enrollment possibilitie~ for ~uch l)pt.' of 
work in a gin·n community arc somewhat limited. On the {lthcr 
hand. cvt•ning school instruction presents the largest enrollment 
firld in vOl'ntional agriculture work. Consequently the proportiOn of 
evening school classes to part time and day classes has b~en increa•· 
Sl rr:nt:-:n;:-;OEl'T OF PUULIU t=-:STlllJCTl0:-1 
ing. It j, not unr~onable_ to exp.cct that as many or more people 
til e\cntually be enrolled m evcnmg school clas:>es as are now en-
; lied in the other two type~ of agriculture in~truction. 
Classes for adult farmer, an: u.;;ually organized under thr n·gular 
schoOl ,, ~tcm and arc ordinarily tau~ht by the vocational ilhtructor. 
The c~-e<; are moc.t f requcntl) conducted during the dull sca5on 
of the )ear and may mret duriug the day or in the evening, depend-
tng upon the conl'enicnce of the group attending and the ava1lahle 
umc of the in,tructor for the work. 
E~ening school \\Ork differs from c.xtension \\Ork to the extent 
that the agriculture instruction involves the systematic organization, 
teaching and follow-up work of a unit enterpris<'. centering about ~ 
definitely organized group. In this state an al'erage attendance o.t 
ten or more farnwrs. meet in)! for a minimum of ten Jt,,-;on' Ill a unll 
course, constitutes an agriculture evening school. 
Ten evening schools with a total enrollment of 165 persons w~rc 
conducted in nine centers during the year 1926-27. fhc work 111 
creased during the past year to 24 evening schools, conducted. in 
22 different centers with a total enrollment of 165 persons. 1 he 
average number of meetings conducted was II, with an average at· 
trndancc of 16 persons at each meeting. Of the 24 units conducted, 
8 were swine. (i dairy, 2 poultry, 2 legumes, I beef, 1 cooperative 
marketing. 1 soils-legumes, 1 legume-pork production. 1 corn-hogs, 
and I crops. The length of meetings v:tried from ninety minutes to 
two hours. 
\\ nh the cxrqllinn of the cooperative markt-ting unit, tht• in· 
tntctor of each <chnol laid out definite follow-up progr;uns \\ ith 
specific home practices for a majority of the fanners enrolled. Ex 
ampJt., of the folio\\ -up work include: 
S•Ino-
Swlnr. sanitation program 
Building bog bouaee 
ul(l or mln~ral mixtures 
Brood IIOW selection 
Forage crops for pigs 
Oalrr-
Culllng out unprofitable cow& 
Tettlng eklm milk to det~rmlne errlctcnry or serMrators 
l'astur~ renovation 
Feed an•l milk r~orda 
Tuberculoela t>radlcatlon 
Corn-
UBe or lll·brcll aeed 
Application or commercial rcrtlllzera 
Poultr y-
U8e or breeding p~n 
Culling 
8H~:-.::-.;1Al. RY.I'OitT OF THE 
<'onuructloo or straw lofts 
!;aoltlltlon through usc or dean ground 
!:il I r.k\ lt"IUS 
At pn• ent the -upcrvisor) 5tnfT cnn,i,ts 
:I<'! I\ I tics of the surx:rvisor for the fiscal 
follows: 
Mnrl1• 1112 ~upPrviRory visits 
\1t•l Rdlool orrldal!! of 11 Jlrospf•ttlv1 n·nt•·r11 
l'onrlnctf'fl 7 district <'onr~rl'nc"" 
l'rt·tmrcd monthly bull~tln for ti'&ChHs 
T• \('Ut::K TK\1'1'1. 
0 f ()nC person S 
year 19.?7-28 \\ere as 
1111' Iowa Statt• Colll'!;t' o£ ,\griculturc and :\ltch,1 nic \ 
\ . I I ' · n 111c~ 1s t ~e tc:1c 1cr trauun~: n·nter (or 'llldent" of , ocational 
cul:nrc l·ur thi, training tlw lll'titutinn H'<'dns icdcrnl ad 
I 
. . I U 
I lt' pro' 1 101~, of ~he Smith-llughl'' \ct. \, a part of the f r 
)!:lr cnnr't' Ill agncultnral t·dm·ation, practice tc.'lchin;: \\Ork 1 
ft·ro·d Ill ditTen·nt vocational :1griculturt• drpartment- of the :a 
Du nng t lw past I'' o yt•ar' I ht pract ire tl·achin;: center' h.n c be: 
lot'all·d at Jordan. Kcllt·). ami lluxll'y. 
. \onrcn:n 1111, ~:nn 'A1ro~ 
:-,Tumht•r of Schools 
Part Eve-
Y1ar Day Timc ning: Total Da) 







Tablt• \'Ill shmu .. -~at sehools nre urrt•rlng tbls "ork 




In nccorrlann• with thr• prO\ i~ions ni the Smith-lluC'hes \ct 
~lu ~t.1~e plan for vorational t•dnt'.ttion, scn·ral type- of trade 
''"'ll•tnal t·•luration dassc' han· ht'l'll runductc<l in lm\a dung 
till' la•t two year:-. EH·nin~ irHiu,trial. part-time trade ex tens on 
part·tinw l:(t'tll'ral continuation, and all-dav trade and in<lu•trtl 
srho<•l !'Ia"''' ha\'c ht•t·n wncht<'tl'<l in .~ .. diil'crcnt cnit, during tl: 
lm·flnllnll. Thl' list of st'hoob otlt•rinK this \\ork is J,:htn m 1'a c 
IX 
f:\1 x i'O I""< smr u. ScuooLS 
1 he nt:nmt: <chool •cnc' those \\ho arc cruplo)ed dunng t 
d.t) m t r:tdt· or other indu•t rial pur~uit- ami proddes in<tru 
"hich. i, "llpplem<'Tltal to tlll'ir tlail) cntplo) 111cnt. This instructron 
I< drstgnr.l to prcpan· tht• 1\ nrkt•r ior achanccmcnt. or ( r " 
• fii,·it nt "''"ire. 
DurinK tlw last hit•tmium enning school das•e' \\ere held tn l.3 
di llcn·nt ritit•s of Iowa. The iollowin~r list of course'S tllustnt!'S 
:-CPERII"TE~D~T m· l'l BLIC' lX~TRUCTIO!" %5 
the " 11Je range oi :;en tee n:11dcred to the students enrolled. machine 
op. carp<.'T1tr). radio, sheet metal draftim:. 'cwmg, ('()Qktng. nul-
lint'f). printin~:. auto mechanics, hop dr:t\\ing, blue prtnt readmg. 
tde rulr. tdegraph), foremanship, and related subjects such as, 
Kitncc. mathcmati~ . and indu,trial dtt•mi<try \H'H' ab•1 u!Terccl to 
supplement the "hop in-tnll'tion. In addition to tlw ahon•, cmtrl;C' 
in dietetic,;, chemistry, ancl psyrholugy were j!in·n to nttr,t•s' ap-
prtntiet·> in I~ citi.:,, !'\ew cvtning classes were •tartt'd in ten 
atK' of Iowa durin~: th.;o ).:ar 192i-2K 
Foreman,hip training is another form o£ adult training w hidt hn~ 
made con-idcrable progre s durin~ the pa.-t two )ears. 'l'hc cnginc•·r-
ng exten>i"n department of lo\\a State College in ,·ooperatton 
\\1th ~I;~ State Board for Vocational Education sends out O\Cr tlll' 
state t" o itinl'rant leaders who conduct foremanship classes in the 
\'3riou' manufacturin:; and imJu,trial plant" in lm\:t, During the 
biennium foreman,hip classes 1\ ere conducted in :!_. dillcrelll dties 
and included the following industries: packing. railroacl, print in~. 
,,ood.working, knitting, cereal, hotel, and metal working . 
p,n·r ... Tt\tt, 'ru"n• }-;xn.,~ro:\ Sc.:noc:u.s 
l'art-time trade t•xt<'nsion cla"c' were conducted in K <liiTncnt 
rmts. The-e cla•<t•s ~>!Tn in•trnction to persons O\'('t fourtt·t·n 
)e:lr> o£ age who ha\'c entered the \\<>rk of trade or indthtrial pur-
•uit•. and arc intended to further the training o( tlll',C pcrscms for 
u eful cmplo)ment. Cour cs arc given which offer instruction in 
related -uhjl'Cb uch as, science, mathematics, <Ira\\ mg. blue print 
reading, sketdting, chemistry, IIS)chology. retail selling, and office 
practice 
P\&:1\IUIJJ Gt~t:R..\1 ('u~TISl Ultl:'lri Souout.R 
'I h<' g~neral wntinuation schooh arc or~:anizt~l anti c•m<luctccl 
Ull!Jer the provi,ions "f rhaplt r II .. of tlw laws of tlw .l~th ( •<1H'ral 
\.-embl), \\ hid1 talt th.tt citi(• haling 15 or mon· rhilcln·n in •·cr-
tam d~'ignatt>d groups h{'t\\l.'t'n tlw age' nf ,_.and IIJ •h.tll maintain 
cia'('' for them J,:i\'in~: eight hours or instruction per \\( ~:k. l 'ndt•r 
the pro\·i,ion~ Of the \OC'lltiOnaJ act and tilt" Stall' plan for \OCli!IOnal 
fducation, an) subject that \\til incr~c the chic or the \OC~ttOnal 
mtelhgence of the ~tudmt< may be taught in the5c part-tnnc school 
Th~,c ,.,:hool' arc conduct<~! in 11 citie' of the state and arc meeting 
the immediate educational needs o( the pupils enrolled 
Ar.IAIAY TIL.\UC "'"'' l"Dl 'nliAL S<'IIOtiLIO 
All-day trade cla•scs \\l!re C'onducted in 6 different cities to crvc 
in part as a suhstitutc £nr appn:nticeship in the skillf·d tr:ult It 
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is uut intended that this program he the full l"'uivale t · 
I 
. . . .., • n 01 apPr 
ur~ up; Its purpose 1s to prep.1rc the :->tudenb for ent . 
k
.
11 1 1 
ranee 11 !o a 
s 1 ec trace as advancrd learner~. Cour:;e::. given off · . 
. I r . er ID>tructJOII 
111 t Jt• ollowntJ{ track-s: carpentry cabinet making a d ·1 
I
. h ' . n mllllrk, 
mac nne s op, ~hect metal work, printing, auto mechanic~ an 
tric wiring. • d clec· 
TF.~CHir.:B TRAt:SIXO 
lJndcr the provisions of the Smith-Hughes law part ( h f 
allotted to Iowa is designated for use in trainin.g teac:oh t cf und 
I 
. . cr, or the 
t 1rct· branchc, of vocational educauon. 
In 7 different cities of the state teacher training cl~"se· . . ~- " were COD· 
ducted hy two 1t111er:u~t instructors from the engineering cxkns~m 
drpartm~nt of IO\\~a State College. These classes were conducted 
for evemng, part tnne,and all-clay teachers of vocational trad d 
. I . I I . '. • c an 
me ustna cc ucat10n l he courses arc organized for the f ff , · . . · · pu rpchc o 
o erm_g to t ra<.lt· and mclustrml teachers additional training in tradr 
a.nalysts, tcacl~mg mNhods, supervised !caching. and the organi7a. 
11011 of vocatwnal cdut·ation programs. 
Tt~\lll' ""' .. hlltiHTlliAI, ~][)t'C'ATIO'I $1'\TTHTI~ 
1926·27 
Number of Number of Enroll-
Kinds of Schools cities Cla~scs 
h:wing 
work 
Evening trade and industrial ..... 29 I II 
!'art-time trade <':-dcnsion . . . • . . . 7 13 
l'art·tirne gl·ncral continuation .... I I 28 
Day trade and industrial. ....•... 6 I4 
Teacher training •.•..•......... IS 20 
• Indudc-.. enrollment in fon·man-.hip training cla,,e,. 
Kind-. of Schools 
19~7-28 




Evening trade and indugtrial. ..... 2<) 118 
Part-time tradl' cxtcnsion ........ 7 14 
rart·time general continuation .... II 38 
nay trade and industrial. ........ 6 18 
Teacher training ......•........ 8 20 















Holll:ll '""c J;,;J>t'' \TIO" 
\'ocational homem:lking cdul'ation 1s intended to ~ene thrc{ dif-
ferent group' of pe-ople: :;:irl-.. in high ~chool. girb hctwcen the a~:c' 
f 14 and I~ "ho arc {fllployl-d ior part of the day, and adult 
ll'omcn. 
In Im\a the da) school prol.!ram in high school-. lm-.. llCt'n dt'-
,cloped more fX t·n,ivcly than the otho:r t)l~ of homemaking <.:du· 
cation. In Jfl.!o-.!7, ten additional ... choob were appron:d fur the 
\\Ork. mal-ing a total of forty-nine. Two centl'rs di,c<lllllllUC«I lhe 
\\ork 111 192i-28 hecau,e oi difficulty in sclwduling da.-c~. T\\ehe 
~cbooJ, han· ht·cn under the supervi,ion of the -.tate dcpartnwnt 
1\i·h the ultimate objt'ctive of bcwming vocational schools when-
ever funcl' an· a\·ailahlc. From m·er the 'late nnmerou-. in'lniric, 
comt· to the 'tall' oiTin· from sehoul' intcre,tcd in putting nn the 
vocational prol{ranl wlwn they can rccei,·c rcimhur~cmcnt. 
Homemaking education in part-time cla!<~es has bn·n nffcn·d only 
111 connection with the continuation ~chools nf the trade ami in· 
du~trial department. Cirb in these classe~ rccei\'C 111struction in 
homemaking as om· of the subjects intended to increase their civic 
and ,·ocational intl'lligrncc. l•.xtensive organization of adult classes 
ha' not hl'~n pus-.ihle hccatt'C of the extreme lack of funds. 
lh Y ScnOQt-" 
Jlom~making da"t'' in high schools arc organized upon the 
~i; oi tmining prc<etlt home hdpcr~ and futur~· hnuwm.tkcrs. 
After analyziug the nrccls of the girl-. instruction j ... gin:n in r~K>IIS, 
clothing. home management, [lt'r~onal ht'alth and h) gicne, child 
care ami trairung, family a1111 social relation-hip.;, 311(1 --cictll'e an•l 
art awlietl to the home ( Ia's work i5 carried into the honw h) 
mt'nns of home projects which arc planned, carrit·d on, aJHI rcporlt <1 
upon by tht• students "ith the approval and "U[>Cn is ion of the 
muthu ancl the homemaking teacher. T) pica! project' aro · plan-
ning and packing .. ch<..Kll lunches, taking the re-ponsihility for the 
family llll'ncling ancl darning, marketing inr the family for two 
\\eeks, planning ant! prt•paring hrealdast-. or '-IIP!lCrS for a \\eck. 
:'\inetern •chool have home economic< club, which ~ponsor a 
l'llricty or \'Oc:ati<>l131 iruerc-b. Five of the;,c cluh· arc affiliate•! 
\\ith stak :uul n:nionnl as.<odati(nt<. Mo't of tht·m. in appreciation 
of lwr infiurnet• on the homes nf totlay. an~ named for a piont<'t' 
honll'lllakcr in the l'Oilllllllnity. 
.. ;, f ~I NO SC'HOUI.S 
hcning 'clliKtb and cla,ses may he organized for any group 
28 un::-::>:IAI. REPORT OF THE 
over 111 ~cars of al{c ~ntcrc-tt'<l in '(H:c.ilic training to lx:neht tb 
~~~ thdr. daily uccupat~on of homemakmg. Classes are organized 
111 ~~ ~aa s of hort unll,, the course of ,tudr bc:ing adanted t 1 
I
. • , r 0 ~ 
conr IIIOJb and the '(><'<'aal needs of the cia,, member Du • . '· nng 
~he la;,t lwo Jt'ars, a cia" m home decoratwn and one in homemaJ.. 
~ng prnhft-m, have ht·t·n n·i~nlntr-;t·d from homemaking iund, Tb 
•~ lhc type of work that '"" be developed in the future. 
The honwmaking supervisor has abo supervi~ed the ~''till 
cl:~"t'< in ~f'\1 inK, rooking, and millinery conducted in several dif. 
ft·rcnt ritit•, under tht• chrt·ction of the trade and industrial dJ\'i<Jon. 
St·N~R\')~JOS 
Tht· homcmakinK supt·n·isor's du• ies include imprn"emcnt r 
h·aclwrs in st•nxt. promotwn nf new work, and inspection nf wnrk. 
lmprm·ing ll':Jd1crs in '''rvice has been the principal ohjectiYe oi the 
supervisor. lndi,·idual 1•isits to each school for the purp0,~ nl 
!wiping tmclll'rs with tlwir problems, senrling out bulletin' and 
hrlps with courses of study. and conducting district conference' for 
homemaking instructors h:t1•e been the channels for directing tfti, 
work. 
'l'lw district mnft•n•nn·s. begun for the first time in 1(}.?7-2~. 
replaced the 'tate con ft·renre formerly held at Iowa State C olk"gc 
Tcacht·rs in thc fidel brought in tht•ir problems for discussion: olr 
jectil'cs for the war wt•re formulated; and a facultr member from 
Iowa State Coll~g\' <'oncluc:tccl a dt·mon,tration clas; or round tablt 
di,cu-sion on methods of teaching. This type of conference 15 
ht'in~ <"ontinued. 
Tt l<'lltK TK\1~1~0 
Tcadll-r' in \'OCational schools mu~t be graduates of a four )tar 
t'nurst' in \'nt'ational home cconmnics that is equi1·alent to the cou11t 
nlicn~l at f(lwa ~tat<· Cnllt-ge, the appro' ed teacher tramm~: in· 
'lltution. 'l'lwir 1 raining incluclcs re~idence in a home managtmtllt 
house for six weeks, observation and as,istance in the nur5(1) 
-chool, stwcial work in teaching related ~cicnce and art. and •tx 
"l'l'k• of •upcn-i,t·cl tt·;whin~. In I'J.!{,.-27. 101 'tudent' l'l.>lllJMtrd 
the cours\' qualifying them a, ,·ocational teachers: in 1927-28 therr 
11 t're 103 graduates. Centers for student teaching have been main· 
tained at Huxley, Kelley, 'l!apier. and the Ames high school and 
junior high s('hools. 
St"l'~:rll. 'TI·::s'Ur::-.-T m• Pl'BLIC t:-:STRUCTIO:\' 29 
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~umber 
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For the li-t of all -chuoJ, offering 
malan~:, -ec Table X. 
\'(X'ahonal cdul-ation in hunt~· 
\.(I('.Atln~.u. Jo:ou(',TfO:\ F't' ''c t\1 fhrow.T nF Tllt" ST\n~ 13n\ltn tntt YcH. \• 
TIO:S ''· 1-:o,·c•\TU" tHR rur. FhO\L Yt·uc E'rn'C Jt :\1 .. 30. 1927 
Amount available ror year 
State 
Fund~ 
For tulmlnlstratlve purpose• 
For rclmhur••·m~nt purpo•es: 
• - ............... -$ ~.360.00 
.\~!cultural l~lttt•atlon •.........•..•...... 
Trade and I nrlu~trlal and Home F..conomlcs .. 
Tra{!ll'r tralnln~: Cor molntentlnce ot teacher 






................................. $ 9,360.00 $160.799.96 
Admlnlstratlvt• 
Ratarte~ ...•..•..•. - ....... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · $ 
Trav~l .•..••••••.•.••.••..•............••. 













Total admlniHiratlvf' ex:rl'nse •........... $ 9.151.58 $ 6.552.67t 
Rclmbure .. ment or sc·hool dlstrl~ts tor 
\Rrl~ultural e•luratlon .................... . 
Trndc nne! ln<lu•trlal ••lucatlon ......... .. 
Home ~;conoml!21 c<lucatlon .............. .. 
Tear.hc·r tralnlnl':' agriculture, trades ond 





Total rf'lmburec>ment .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • $!50.5l~.f.3l 
Total txt•rll<lltur~. admlnl!trath·e and relm· 
bii1'11Cm~nt PIITJIOBP.S • , •••• , , •••• , ••••••• $ 9,!Sl.oS $157,1•69 30 
VOt: \TIO~Af ~:nt <\Tin'> 14·1~A"~' 1 \I Rt:PfiRT t•Y Tnt· gT\n Bn\M.Jl tnR \'u( \• 
1' os" EDt<'""' n•K Tm f'r-<·u. ) r.•a E'~r=-r: Jt '" 311, 192S 
Amount ~~ullable tor )(•.ar 
For admlulstrath u purp<JSI'S 
For rclmburs(·ntent purpose~': 
Stain 
Fun<ls 
.... - ........ $ 9,360.00 
A~lrulturnl t•cltu 1tlon ............... · .. .. 





•FcdHttl ((',lChrr training funds ure u•ed to match sta(ll funriR for 81&111 
lUpHvl•lon CXJWil~(•, 
H'rom redernl teac·her lrulnlnf( rund 
l'latrhl'll by !oral runtiM. 
311 BIENNIA!, HF:I'OH'r OF THE 
Toacber training for malntennnco of tearoer 
training and SUPilrvlslon ................. . 
Total 
Exr>cn<lltures -................................ $ 9,asn.Qo U&O.~H.M 
Atlmlnl•lrallvc 
Salaries .................. ·. · · · .. · · · · · · · · .$ 
Trav~l .................................•.. 
Supplies and Communication .......•...•.. 
l'rlnllng .................. · · · · · · · · • • · · •. · · 
Total administrative CXIICII"!' .• , .•....... $ 
Hl'lmhul'8ement of school dl>;lrlcts for 
• \~~;rlculturnl educallon ...........•.••...•.. 
Trade and Industrial education .........•.. 
Home Economics edurnllon ....••..••••.••. 
Teacher trainin~;: a<;rlculture, trades and 

















Total rei mbur~ement • • • • . . . • . • • . . • • . . . $H5.077.ill 
Tnlnl PXpl'nditures, adrnlnlstruthe and rclrn· 
burscment purposes ................•..... $ 8.507.2:; $161,0'1 
•I•'rderal teacher training t'undij nrc tJijCd to nlllt~h Mtnte funds tor 1111e 
~upPrvlslon expense. 
tl''Nh•rul teacher training tundH. 
tMatchcd by local funds. 
REHABILITATION OJVISION 
Tlw Board fur \'ocatinnal Education is also in charg< of the 
rehahilitation di,·ision, the details hein:.:- deleg-ated 10 the dm-ct r 
ni n·hahilitation and two assbtant,, ~ince former report> ha\e 
trocluccd the work of this departmtnt, the philo,ophy and ted n 
this service are not recapitulated in thi, report. Tho-e intere-
tlw dt·taib mav !'ecurc the H'n·nt llulll•tin covering the regu!:lu 
and the procedures a> well as the federal and ~tate Ia"' imohed 
This sen-icc is a joint enterprise hctwccn the federal and stat 
~m·t·rrHllctH in an effort to prepare any dbablt:d per:;ons to take the r 
plan•s with normal persons a~ self respecting and sclf·,_upportm~ 
ritizt'll'. The problem is l'nt irl'ly one of assisting each .mdl\ tduat 
to ;uljust his life and prepare hinN·If for employment 'urtcd to ht 
ph) sica I or other limitations. This of course invoh·c~ hi, mental 
ahilit\', his financial circumstance-. and most of all h1- ambtt 
and ~viii to master hi- adwrsc circumstance>. The function of the 
n·hahilitation service i- tn hdp each individual O\·ercomc h1~ h;; 
cap in <o far as is po.;siblc under the limitations impo-.ed b) t 
rl·~ulations and by the individual himscl£. 
81 
h "ill be ;ccn that the :.en it.:c '' la11::cl) indi' idual and limited hy 
the number of per-onal field reprc-entati\-e' prm idcd. TI1c 5Cr"\ ke 
t; effecth·e onl) a ftcr repro ted vi-.it' oi in-.piration ami a<h icc as 
1\CU as aiter adjthtlllent of condition,. After a training pro~ram 
a< "ell ,mrted at n<·t~l~ to he frl'<luentl) checked up and ad)l~~t­
ntcn!s made a~ conditio!\'< arc founcl. Otherwise misumlcrstatuhng 
ancl di,couragemcnt and sometinws failure rewlt t·n~n in a can• full) 
pL1r111ed program. 
The ~ervice cowrs the t·rltirc ~tate. \\'ith only two field assist· 
an'' it i;; difficult to gi,·c individuals scattered onr sudt a wide 
area a> much personal attl'ntion as the nature of the work demands . 
from experience it is l'\'itlt-nt that acltJal l.'COnOIIl)" in tilt' l'XIIl'lldi· 
ture oi f undo; would he ciTl·cted i i m<•re field "ork<·a- \H'fl' pro· 
,ided. Spt:cialized training i' expensive but cl•)'l' follow-up -.twrtl·n< 
the training periotl :l' wl'll as adcl-. matcriall~ tn the dTirit•tll')' of 
the pwcess. Securing emplnyrm·nt for disabll'd per-nn~ hnwcnr 
,,dl prepared, is tedious and difficult in times of general uncmploy· 
nrcnt. Each step in t·ach ca~t· is time consumin~; tlw numht•r uf 
ca>cs that can be handlt•d by an agent in a year is limitc·tl to the tllllll· 
her of licld agents. \\'bile a nnmlwr of di~abled per-c•ns rn ami ncar 
D(' ~loines arc able w l·omc to the office, the majority must he 
>l'l'll in their home' or at tlwir places of training. \\ hctht•r tlwy hap· 
IK!I to he in Le ~Iars or Kt•nkuk. There is no l""'ihility of group 
§llJICrvi-.ion. 
);T \TtK rll \1, Huo.•HT 
It is difficult to e\alu:ue en ace of thi• nature in tl'rm~ of stati • 
trcs, but the inlltm ing tabulations \\ill fumish an rtl•·a nf the scope 
of the work. 
During the hicnnium .l5'1 n!'\\ t•as6 have rcn·ind attrnttnn. Thcn• 
arc alwavs a largt· mnnhn iu hnpelc-s situatimh 11 llu appl·al to 
the uivisi.on for aid Utldt•r the: mi~takru imprc•s,iun that it j, a form 
d public relief. or that till' dh·i,.ion can secure t·mploym~nt for 
them There an~ al~o individu;tls whn start thl· program in gnrl<l 
faith but fail for ml<' n·,1Sl>l1 or auothcr to mt-:hurc up to tlll'ir t•p· 
ponunity. It is in <uch t'n~es that the nccc"ity for frc(Jllt'nt follow-
up work become, necessary. 
There are no donations to report. E,·eT) ca~c carried to uccc.~.;. 
ful completion represents a pri\-atc outlay on the part of the in· 
df\idual or hi-. ,upporters to an amount equal :11111 often greater 
than the cost to joint rehabilitation fund,. Tlu athnini I mtion of 
this private expcthl' is not umlcrtaken by this division. 
IIIF.:O.::o.;t,\1, REPORT OF THB 
,\ list of the training ag.-ncie, used during the biennium ., 
made a part of thi' r.-port. 
Fl Tl "'· :-.;t:J.II 
,\,of the pr.--t·nt dat<" there i.; a live roll of 419 case..-; and a r • 
ord of 2,.lWt disabll'<l p<:r,ons. This is a small proportion of ~ 
dis:~bled in tlw_ "ta~e. T_he toll of disease. of industry, oi IJii 
acc1dt·nh r.-,ultmg 111 manned and broken bodie:; will increa-e 111 
tlw sp<·,·d of advam·ing civilization. :\lore effort rather than lfSS 
11111,1 he mach: to n·duc<" tlw <:conumic loss as well as to help rehtl'( 
tlw human unhappim:~s involved. A very conscrvatin: e-timatt 
would place tlw prohable increase of disabled per:.ons in Iowa 
1.600 annual!) The 1w<:d for such a scn•ice is obYious. In fom 
one states of tlw l 'nion it has been recognized as a govcrnm~nt ~ 
~pnnsihility during the past seven years. It should command the 
attt·n·ion of t'v<·ry c-iti7.CII truly int<•n•o;ted in the welfare and pn•· 
p<:rity of llw slatt•. 
Vo<'.\'rto!'i "· lh;n llllt.llA1'lON F'IN.\"C'IAI. Rt;r•olt'l' or· TIIP. STAT!' BtiiKII 101 
VO('.\TIOt\AI .. g1HH'A'1 fU(\ FOH 'flU F•s<·Ar. YJo:AR E~orxo Je'~ 30, 19~"; 
Amount avalla.bh• ror Yt•nr 
Stille rundH ..................... $ 22.722.11 
Pe<leml fund~ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22,834.83 
Totul ..................... $ 47,566.94 
Amount ~xp•·ndNI during yt'nr 
RtntP fuudK .................... $ 22,0n8.~~ 
l•'t•dPml rund ...... , . . . • . . . . . . . . 19.133.18 
Total ..................... $ 41,231.51 
Cla'!6ltlrutlon or exPt"ndltur•~ rrom all full(Jg 
c sl.tle and reclcrul) ror y~ur 
l. Administrative .•••.••••• , , ••••.••........... 
(a l Salaries of sup<'rvlsors, director. agent.~ .• $ 
Cbl Salarlu or other cmt>loye"'· clerks. ~te-
no~:mphl'rs ••••••••.. , ... , ....••••... 
I C) Trn\'f'l . • . . • • • • • • • • •.......••....•.• 
(dl Communication ..................... .. 
leJ Printing •.••••••.•.•..•.....•••••....••. 
I fl Sut>PIICS • , , • • • ••••.••• · . • . · · · · · • • · · · • · • 
(g) O~'lrr nclmlnlstrntlvn expl'nge, .•....••.•• 
2. lt'or tuition ............................... . 
tal Edu•·•tlonal Institutions ................ $ 
(b) lnthlfttrlnl and t·ommerrlal ~>stnbll~h· 
ments ...•..•..•...•..•......... • · · · • 
I r l Tutors . . . ....•...•..•...•..........•.. 
( d l Corrt ~t>ondt•nCI' •<-hoot• ............... .. 
3. l'or lnstruc·tlonol aupi\lles ...•.....•.......... 
l. Otlwr ~xpendltur~• cov ... rl'<l by thr Ft:>deral 
l'lvlllnn Vo<•nllonnl Rl'habllllation Act. .. . 
lnl Arllllctnt nt>Pllnnce~ .................... $ 
(bl !11t•di<'ul ~xnmhlllllon •.....•............. 
$ 47,5:.691 
$ ~1.~161 














~ \5i 6f 
2,8'35.00 
15.00 
~I"I'ERI:ST~::O.:nF.:-:T OF Pl'RLIC t:O.:STRt'CTIO:S "13 
(CJ TraHI of Tralnet• ..................... .. 
5. Total of I. !, 3, 4 .. " " .. ·" • • "" .. · .. " • • · 
s £~penclltures not co,·erecl br the ~'e<leral 
CIYtllan \'oc.ltlonal Rehabilitation Act 
tal l'~rmanent ef'IUipment .................. . 






·~:xptndtturt'll ror all purpo•e..~ other than >alarles are made "ith Mate 
runds Jo't>Mra1 runds ar.- then u•<!d to relmbul"e l'tat" fun<l account, 
\'on no' \I, lh 11 \KIIIT\TIO' Fts."'CI.\L RF.PORT ut nu· S1 \II' BcHRII H>R 
\"0('\11"''1 Jo:IJ\'t•uto' nnt nu Ft""C'-L Y&.-'-K E'Dt7\0 Jt ~~ 30. 192~ 
Amount available ror ye-ar 
Stat!• funds , ..................... $ 22.836.45 
t'rclt·ral runds • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 22,836.05 
Totnl . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. $ 45,672.!>0 
,\mount ~xpl'ltdl'cl during Yt•ar 
State funds ................... $ 18,913.32 
FPdcral runds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 18,832.50 
Total ..................... $ 37,745.82 
l'las•illratlun of exp~ndlturl's trom all tunds 
(Alate and fNIPrlll) ror year 
AdmIn IKtmtl ve •................... · · ... · · · 
cal S•tlnrh•• or supervisors, director, agents .. $ 
t b} Sutnrte• of other employees, clerks, ste-
nograttbt·r~. rtc. • ................... . 
t<l Travel ........................ . 
tdl ('ommunlrntion ........................ · 
tel Printing ............................. .. 
tCI SUPtllh 8 .. • .. • ....................... .. 
tg) Othc·r adminlstr.lllYe expenses •.. , .•...... 
For Tuition .............................. . 
(a) t:cturatlonnt Institutions .•••••.••.••....• $ 
1 bl tn<lustrlal and rommerclal establlsbmrnts 
tel Tutora .............................. .. 
1 d) I 'orr~ponclc•ncc •chools • , ••.•.•.••• • .• · 
:1. t'or lllstrurtlonal supplies •••.••••.••.•••••• 
l Othrr Ulll'll<llturl'1! con•rl'cl by the Federal 
nvlltan \'oe:ttloual R<'bahlllt.<tlon .-\ct. 
(at .\rtlftrlal at>Pihnccs ......... • .... • .... .. 
(bl Mft<tlt.ll ... xamlnntlon ................. • • 

















$ :t.'•9t u~ 
$ 3 869.3~ 
:u,r,o 
90.:!0 
5. Totdl of I, 2. 3, 4 .. ,. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • $ 37,1;~1 17 
C. F.xp<•nclllure• uo1 cowrml by the Federal 
t'lvlllan \'ncallonal Rl.'habllltatlon Art. 74.G't 
(a) Perman~nt equipment ......•..•....... · $ 74 n:; 
Total exp~lllllturlltl ............ · • · · · • · $ !17.74roS2• 
•f:xpNIIIIIurc•R lor all tlllrpo•e" other than ><alarln are madt• \\lth Rtutc• 
luu•l$, ~'Mt•rul runds ar~ Hl~o uerd to rt>lmbnrse Ktntll lund accounl, 
rm;:\'XIAI, RF.PORT OF THE 
R•.u \tur.t1, , 10 ~ f' , ... ,.. Ru-ont. lin '1 ~" II 1~26·2~. 
Beginning 
Registered only July 1, 1926 
I o process • • " • ' ' • ' .. • · · .. " ........ · 243 
Eodlag 
June 30, 19.! 
In School T~~i~i~g .. · .. · • · .... · · .. • 48 
In Employment Tral~i~~· · • · · • • .. " .. "".. 223 
t'ollowed after Plmnwnt · ::: : :::: :: :: ::: ::: 1~ 
Total Registered 
Pr<>llmlnary C"ases::.:::: ........ . 
532 
103 
Total Aclfve ('a.~es 
Closed I>urlnlt Biennium. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 635 
Rt>&IRtertd .•..•• , , • . . . : ..•..... 
Preliminary ...•....•...•..•... :::::::::::::::::::: ... 
Total Closure~ 
~olal of Llvt> Roll & Closures During Ble I 
< IO!IureH Prior to July 1, 1926 ........... ~~. um 
Total CJRP>~ on Record 
ro;Pw C'aRPH addNI during OIPnnlun; :' · '3'59' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
UoRed UH Hehabllltuted During Biennium. 
Year ending Junt> 30 1927 · 






•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 102 
('(,MU~U'/('ATION Of' CASES REHABILITATED 
Blen'llum 1926·28 









'!ale ••..•. ..•...•..•..... 
f'emale ••..•...•...•.•••. :::::: •· : •· : •· .· .· .· •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • suo;;, ..................... IG.i$ 
AOE 
Under 21 
Ages 21·30 · • · '· • • • • · · · · • · · • • · · · • · · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .... . 
0\'er 30 ........................ "" ...... ·· ............... . ...................................................... 
ORIOI~ OF OIS \fliLlTY 
F.mploynu•nt and public accidents iiO c;o 
Dlsea•e and congenital ........... ::::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::::::: 60 'i 
\ .\T\"Il£ CW OlsAJUUT\' 
Ihnd• and orms 





VRt.\ lOt'S StJIOOLI.'\0 t: ..... ········ ....................... ··············· 10-t:i .::::::::::::: .................................... . ...................................... 
························································ 








Arter training for l'lllployment ;g,f " 
By Job n•storullon .. .. ...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: u.6~ 
!'l'l't:tti=-:TE:SilE:\T ll~' l'l"BL.l~ 1::\STRUCTill:\ 3~ 
TR'I'I"Ii A<lE.'l'u;, 
Biennium 19~6-2:; 
Amrrtoo llllltltut~. Yktorlu Hotel, Dr.; ~otn~~. Iowa . 
llfr5rr Franson Shoe Repair Shop. 51'i E. 6th St . Des ~lolnl"l;, IO'' a. 
Borlrs Iowa Buslne&S C:olle~:e, Council Blutr•. Iowa. 
llrO"' o'll Business College, Da \'enport, Iowa. 
Burton. 'lisa Lillian, l(tS F.. Summit A •·e .. Shenandoah. Iowa. 
Capital rtty Commercial ('ollelle. Des ~lolne>, Io,.·a. 
Cedar Rapids Business l'ollue. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
Central C.:olle;;e, Pella, lo"a. 
Central Iowa Business C,ollege, ~!ar,.halltown. Iowa. 
rhrlsllane.,n. :\Irs. J , t'., 309 3rd A•·e .• C!larll's City. Iowa. 
Cllnton llustness Colle~:e. Clinton. Iowa. 
Com Brll Buelnru Collr~:c. Waterloo, )0\\'3. 
('orn•ll Colle!le, Mt. Vernon. Iowa. 
Qlx, )Irs. t'lorenet'. Oakdale, Iowa. 
IJ<s \lolnt:'6 School of Lip Re1dlng, De> :Ofolues. lo\\a, 
[) s ;\lolnt>S l'nl\'rrslly. fle:< ;\loloes. Iowa. 
}'arnll'rl' l'nlon. n. l'. l •. Bldg., De~ ~\oloes. Jov.a. 
~'t 'lad\~n Busln~;;s Coll~g~. Ft. Madison, Iowa. 
Gale$ Bu~lne•• Colii'KI'. Waterloo. Iowa. 
Hamilton's t:n\Verslly oC Commerce. 1\lason City, Iowa. 
International Corr~J>OndenCI' School~. Seranton, Pa. 
Iowa RuRlne•K University. Ct'mervllle. Iowa. 
Iowa Su~co•s Sohool. Ottumwa, I0\\3, 
Iowa Stnt•• Colle!{£', Anws. Iowa. 
lo\\a St·<t(' Tt•ach<•rR College, Cedar Falls. Iowa. 
Junior C'olleP:I'. ~lnson CitY, Iowa. 
l.a Salle F:xtenKion University, Chlc31lO. llliools. 
)h•y•r·Doth Co .. Chicago, Illinois. 
\h n~ert, Mrs. lda 0., 326 summit Ave .. Iowa City, low a. 
Oblln~cr, MIAA Ruby, Oakdale, Iowa. 
l'~rry. )liM Vt•rn 1 •.. l.e~lgh, Iowa. 
noettmer. \11118 Snphfa. Oakrlale, Iowa. 
Slmpsnn <"olle~te, Indianola. Iowa. 
Stenberg, ll. S .. lfi3~ \\'. 9th St .. O<:S )!o\nes, Iowa. 
l'nlvtralt' of <'nmmerc<', n~ :ltolne~. Iowa . 
l'nltPI'tllty of llubuquP.. OubuQu<', lo\\a, 
l:ntv•nllty of Iowa, lo'l\a Clly, Iowa. 
l'pl)tr Iowa L'nh·eralty, Fayette, Iowa. 
Western l'nlon Colh•ge, Le Cllars. Io,..·a. 
\\1on, ~llss Hehn. c o f'alrftelrl Hl~ll School , Falrftehl. Jo\\a , 
Ot:P.\RT,IF.XT XEEDS 
In no <h:partmcnl of gon•rnment ha~ greater econom\ been prac· 
tir,d than in the department of public instruction. ·i·he working 
program of tlw oliire Ita~ bCt'll rt"organizcd tn pnKhtet• gn~ll·r cf-
fioa·n<') : tlw stall h:a' Ut'Cll -ct to work attending tu the tdurational 
businc s of tlw ~tate. The entire organir.ation i• working to the 
limits nf it~ c:apa··ity. Full u-e i< heing made of all the facilities 
pru1 iclc·cl It) till' lq;i,laturc. 
I ht• pruvi ion for till' tll't'£b i, not comml'll'llratc• 11 llh thl' mag· 
nttutlt• of the l:t-k a-;-.igncd till' department. If more work is tn 
3G BIE:\:\IAJj H~:I'OitT o~· TilE 
he unclt-rt:~kt•n and the new demands f nr ~en·ice con, anti) llC! 
m;ult· l1y the people of the ~tate an· to he met. an incrca..;cd 
')"·:ctiun;tl :~nd clerical s·aff i ... nec:t·,sary. i'\o other ~tatl' with ~ 








. . . a111e 
an lilt''· 11s 1' also true 111 the vo<'ational department. Spec1fi 
rdcn'IK<' has already heen made to the need of a supervisor for the 
puhlk junior colleges. 
Tlw 'it"cond obvious need is for a modest allowance with which 
to rontinm the work of preparing and printing the course u£ stud) 
mannals "' badly needed by the schools. ,\)though a very cre•htablt 
t•kmt·ntarr manual wa' prcpan:d at practically no cost to the tate 
c:-.n·pt fur printing. it should he possible to re1·ise this manual and 
carr~ the curricular project through the high school in a continuo 
cnur,t· of study program. 
('O~FERENCE OF COUNTY SHP~;!UNTEXDENTS 
'llm·c t imt'' during the bitmnium l101s the majority of the count) 
sutwrintcndcnts attended at their own expense conferences calk-<1 
hy llw supt•rintendent of public instruction. These conferenn•s were 
dt'I'CJll'd In the program of improving the value and ctl'icicncy of uur 
'rhools through better ~uprrvision of instruction. Their gc1111111e 
intntsl in this program should be n•cognized by the sta·c to the 
e~tcnt of allo11 ing their travclutg funds to he used for clelra)lll;: 
th{· :~.:twll an<l nece.,-.ary expcn,c-. tu at le.'\"t one conference ach 
1 t·ar mllt-d by the superintendent of public instruction for the ron 
sidt·ration of pertinent school prohlt-ms. 
SD1PLIF'l\,\TION OJ.' SCHOOL LAWS 
'I hl'rc an· still a few inconsistcncit·s and obscurities 111 the •ch 101 
la11 s m·t·cltng legislative attention. Fnr example, Section 4J,U and 
~<·ction 4135 should be harnwniztd. St•ction 4291 and Scction·HII 
m·<•d n·codilication to make tht• part tinw srhool statute inappli,·ahlc 
to high sdtool graduates whn t'Clllll' within the age limit for the 
part-time schools. Section 4317 should be clarified in such a 113) 
as to show the fund for which mnnc1· colk-ct<·d for certain purpo.'t'i 
h<·longs. Thr whole chapter on sdtt~,J t·lcctions should he rccod1ficd 
in an dfort to simplify it' provisions and to provide a more dcfimtc 
procedure in certain circumstances. 
Section 42.~~ should he anwndt•d in such a wa1· as to re11101~ t~ 
~.!00 limit pt•r building Sl·ction 4.23~ should I~ amended to ehm· 
inall' the 1\larch financial report. sinn• tlll' law no1~· require, n colll 
pit-H n•port :ll the end of tlw fisl'al yt"ill' in July. 
Sl'PE!tl:\TE~IIE.:\T OF l'l'BLIC 1:\STilUlJrlO.:\ 
RURAl. SCHOOL St:RYEY 
1 
i' iurther r('<:ommcmk'fl that a commi5sion be. authonzcd to 
~ the needs of the public 'chool system with spt:caal rcfcn·ncc to 
~~a~ school support. The findings of a scientific stud) of tlw actual 
nrc<!- and conditions of the schools ,hould reveal not only tl~c acute-
r the finance situation in rural schools but also consutntl' tht• Ill'' 0 ( . . . 
ba,b for a compr<'hensive program of education 111 this slate. 
.~8 
PART II : STATISTICS 
TABLE I STA!IIUAitu Ht..R.\L SCHOOLS 
1927-1921! 
ClJUnty No. nt' 
A Jal. Schrwla 
~~~:~~~:;.~.::: :::::::::::::::::: . :;? 
.\JitHlllfl080 , . . . • • •' ~ 
J\tulubon ' ·'' · · · · · · • · · · · • · 1•. hf•ntnn · ·'' ·· ···· ·· · · · · •• · • .. 
Hla•·k ll~\\:k···· • •.....•.•....•. 17 
Hoon
1
• ••• • • •• • • • •• If• 
~~:.·~·~~~;.::::::::::::::::::::.:.: :;~ 
lh11·na \ 'IHta · · · · • • • • · .1. 
llutl .. r • · · • '· • · · · ~ · • · · • · ti 
rot1hou~ · '- • '' · · • · • · · • · · · · • • • • %3 
~:~~~·:~~ . :::::; ~::::::::::::::.::::I~ 
(.'rrrfl nordo . . ..... ............... . 
C"ht·rnkt•t• ·' · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · .3:1 
<'h lc•kaHn \\'' ' ' · '· · · • · • · · · • • · · · • · .l G 
~::~·;'·:· .:::::::::::: .............. 4~ 
('lnyton • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 6 
('IJntun .:::·:~··············· •.. 21 
C'ruwturcl · ·" · · · · · · .. · · .. • • .:HI 
hnlllut ... ::::·:·::· ............. ,52 
fla,l• .............. Ia 
n. r.ncu~ · :::.:.::::::." ...... · · • 
lldnn~:&re ··· • · · . 16 
l'lc8 :\lolnP.e • '' · · · · ' · • • · • · · · · • • • 23 
J'tf~kln•nn • ·' · • · · • · · · · · • · · • • • • • 6 
IIUhUtiUt!o • • •' '''' ' • • • • • p 
•:rnmrt .... ::·:·::· ....... • · 8 
I· ll) rtt" " .. · · • · • · • • · •. %1 
Jo'loycl .... ' .................. 7 
•·ranklln · · · · · •' · · •' · · · · · · • · · · !!0 
f0'ff'l11fltlt •' • ••'' '''' ' ·• • • • • .13 
~~~~~~~ . ::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: i~ 
llollltlt<>n .. • · "" • · · • · .. • · • · .. :SO 
1 r k . . ' ... '' · · · · · · · · · • • • • . 23 
"~:~rr;w ............ ........... 24 
:::~:~::.~ . :::::::::::::::::.:::::: ~~ 
llumbnltlt .. :::::::::::::::: .. : ::i~ 
Ida ..................... . 
lnwa • • • ... 11 
JRckaon . •.'''' • · · · • · · · · · · • · .- 17 
.............. • .. 10 
County 
~~~~~0·,;··· ·· ................ . 
~ohmum .::::::::::::~:······ 
Kne~<"kB k• · '· · '· · · · · · • · 
1-\nK:II Uuth '· · ·' · · · · · · • • 
~?~~·: :::::::.:::::::: ·:. 
~!ad loon • · · · " .... .. 
\1hk ........... ... I 
~1:: rJ~8n :' .. · • ·" · .. ·" 2 
~ltr hi• II • • · ..... • II 
~!Ill• .. ... """ ... I 
~f[t<'h•·ll • ". " .. . .. "" II 
~:~~:~~: . ~ : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : • 1~ 
,\tontg-nrner~ ·:::::::::. l 
Mu~oCcallnc. ··· t 
O"llrlon · .... · " ......... ··II 
()Jtt'cotn . .' • · · · · • · • • •• · · · • ~: 
J"' •• •.. . • • . • • •• • • • • • ~I 
p:~ .\·1 ~~. • .. .. • . . • .. .. • .. 1C 
Pl)mouth · · · · • ........... Sl 
:::r~~hontas ·:::: ·::::: · .. :: · ·· · 
Poll&\~~~t~;;.~· .. .. ·· 
P,lWl':~ohlek · · · 
~tlnggold .. ::;:·: : ·:. 
. ac ...•.... 
SC"ntt , •• . • .•.•••••••••• 
~~elby ............... . 
~t~~: ::::::::::::::::·::::. 
,.:~~~r .... ........... . 
~:,l:\oJ~u-~r·~ .... :::::: :: ·:::: : .. 
Wapt-llo .• ~::········ ....... 
\\'nl'rrn · · · · ~ ·' · · · · · · 
\\"a,.htn,;t'o'~' · · · •· · · • • 
\\'nyne . · '· · · 
\\"ebateor ' · · · · · · ·' · 
\\ lnnohn~·~ · · · • · · · ·' · · 
\\'lnn••hl~k ·::.::.:.:·. 
\\'oodbury . . . . . ... . 
\\'orlh .............. . 
\\rh;ht • .. .......... .. 
TABLE 11-cO!I/SOI.IO.\TlW SCHOOLS 
School Y«.>ar Ending .1 unc :lO. 192S 
TTo~~11 number ot con~olidal<~l ""''hool< J1mn 30 19~' I' o,., numbl' t ~ · ' ·•· · · · · tt•ntlents r 0 men teachl.'n! ClllJilllyed not Including supenn· 4 ~1 
············································· 
Sl"PERI:\TE:-;DJ,;:-.T OF PI'RLIC 1:\STRl'CTIO:\ 
Total number or "omen te:.chcra emplo~·cd....... .. ... ...... 2.1il& 
sumber of pupil~ enrolled In J;J"ades 
• Rural ..................... Do) a 10,63~ Girls 16.314 
Tov.n ...................... llo)s 7,799 Girl• 7.~9\l 
Total ................................................... ~9.2H 
somber of pupils cnrollecl In high ~caool 
Rural ........................ Boya 6,344 Olrls 7.3~5 
Town ........................ Boys 2.704 Girl~ :I.OsO 
Total . • . . . . • . . . . . • .•..•...................•••..•.••.•.• 1 !1.£•13 
Tolll number or pupils enrolled Itt con~olldated schooiH .•.....•..• , ijg,757 
Tuition pupils In con•olldntt~l al.'hools 
Boys 2,770 Girls 2.926 
Total . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • • • r,,G96 
Sumber of pupils between G nnd ~~ In consolidated school• 
Rural . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • ...... .. Boys 25.897 Glrla 2~.807 
Town ....................... Boy11 14,523 Girls 14.a5 
Total ........................ .... ....................... 79.662 
Total number transported at public expense ....................... !7.2S6 
Total oost of transportation .............................. $l.SI7 ~3~.63 
~rera~:e OO>l per pupil baaed "" enrollment . • . . . . • . • . . • • • • $ 8.44 
,\\"tr~e ><Sian· of men teachel"ll 1>er month In 367 ~chools not 
lndudlng supcrlnlendenta • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • . . • . . . $1 r.~ M 
.\vera~e s3lary or womfn 111tthl"rs pt•r month In 367 l!('hools $116.~!1 
Total levy In general fund .. .. .. .... • . .............. f7.40S.U~S.71 
TolD I levy In schoolhon~(· fund ............... $J,71:1.Hil.31l 
Totul bonded lndebt<·dnc~K rur :1MG ~chool>...... . • . . • . . . .• $1 s.n~:;,7r,r..r.Cl 
Average mill levy In 386 <'Onsolldatcd schools.............. 60.26 
TAB!,.,; Ill· CONSOI.JDATED SCHOOLS 
AI'I'Jtll\fl) Hilt Tll'I'ION ·'"" ST.\TI; AID 
3Gl Schools 
N<>. or )'NlrS 
High Scbool ('ounty approved 
Ainsworth . • .. • .. .. • . .. • • ...... \\"ashln~too . . ........... ... ... • 4 
.\lb<-rt City ..... ........ ......... Buena \'Isla ................. 4 
\IIJion ........................... Marshall ....................... 4 
Alburnett ....................... !,Inn ......................... ~ 
Alexander ....................... ~·rnnklln ...................... 4 
Alleman • .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. l'olk .. .. • .. • .. .. . • ........... 4 
Alpha • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • ~"ayelle .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 4 
Alta ............................. Buena VIsta ................... 4 
AnderBOn . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~'rrmont ....................... 4 
Ankeny .......................... Polk ........................... 4 
.\pllogton .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . . ....... Butler ......................... 4 
Arch~r ....................•.••... O"Brien .........••••••.••..•..• 4 
Argyle . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . • . . • • • • ••• l.!'c .•............•.••.••••...• 1 
.\rlspe ........................... I nlon ....................... 4 
Armstrong ....................... ~;mmet .................... .... 4 
Arnolds Park .................... lllrklnson ................... ,4 
\lllca ....................... Marlon ...................... • 4 
Ramee City ...................... Mahaska ....................... 4 
Bartl• It .......................... Fremon 1 ....................... 4 
llayard .......................... r.uthrle ........................ 4 
Bneonsl!eld • .. • . .. . • • .. .. ....... Ringgold ...................... 4 
~eaman .......................... Grundr ....................... • 4 
eanr .......................... Uoone ....................... .. 4 
::"'beetown (Logan 1 ....... , ..... Hnrrlson . .. .. . • .. . .. . • • . . • ... l 
arech · · · · · .. • ... , ................ Wnrren ........................ 4 
81
alraburg .................. , .... Hamilton ...................... 4 
B encoe .......................... ;lfonona . . .. .. .. .. • • .......... 4 
ondurant . . . . • . • • • • ••.••...•••• Polk ......•.....•.•••••...•..•. 1 
Ill BIE:>::-o:l.\1, REPORT OF THE 
High School County Xo.otrtuJ 
Boxholm .•...•..••.••.••.••.•...• Boone . . . . . 81lProttd 
Bradgate .•••••••• , •..•...•..••..• Humboldt · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • •• 4 
Brandon · · · • · • • • •.... . . • . . . • . . . • Buchanan · · · • · · · · • · · • · · • ·1 
Bremer-~'uyelte (Or on) •.•.•••.. :Fayette · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • · · • · .1 
Bronson .... • ......... •. • ........ '''oodburY .......... • ... • ....... . 4 
Brooke Twp. ( Peten<on 1 ..••.••.•• Buena Vis~·· · · · · · · · • · · • • · · • • • ·1 
Buc·k Creek ( IIOJiklnton 1, ......... Delaware ... :::::::: ·" "· · · ••· 4 
Butralo (Titonka) ................ Ka..sutb .. . .. .. . .. • "· • "····: 
~¥g;ie·: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;iNf : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~;; ~:; ~ \ H ~ ~~ 
Carpenter ........................ Mitchell . .. " 4 
C;arrolllon ( Dt·dham) ............. Carroll .... :::::::::::: "" • ••· • 
C&rson ........................... Pottawattamle .. . . . ....... . 
~Rlana. ••........••.•............ Monona ........... :::::::::::::1 
~,~da~ .......•.................... Mahaska . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Claa~~;ce .......................... J;'ranklln .................... : I 
Cl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... Cedar . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ctghorn ..................... , ... Cherokee ........ :::::::::::::.4 
clfmlons ......................... Marshall ....................... 4 
· n11lng IIIII .................... Woodbury .. .. . 1 
C:l1nton Twp. (Redding) .... : . .... Ringgold ..... :. :::::::::::::::4 ~'~I~:~~·~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... .......... Montgomery ................ , . ,4 
Colleg~ 'sl;;i,;g~ ·:::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · Pp:,'ggee · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · -~ 
Collin " .... " .. " ' · ...... " "" .. " .. • .. • .. ,, 
· ~:l~:; ·:: • : : • : ·:•. • ·•.•  • J~I, ::. •: . ..l 
Couwfy · · · · .. · .................. Taylor ......................... 1 
c::!;r!~e 'co~i~~ci .. : .............. Hancock ....................... 4 
C ll l .............. JobnHon ....................... I 
(;~a:~or;l·•·v'lil·e· · · ::: · · · · • · • • · · · • · · • IAulsa · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 1 (' 
1 
• ........... .... Wn~!llngton .................... 4 








11: ......................... Woodbury ..................... 4 
Y ru er ......................... Palo Alto ...................... I 
g;~~~ : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :g~{.~l~.::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
I:k!la-.are Twp. (Nemaha l .•.•.... Sac ............................ 1 
D;•lhl ........................... Delaware ..................... I 
Delmar .......................... C'llnton . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . I 
D~lpbOM .••••.•....... , ..•.•..... , Rln~old ...............•..... I 
Des ~tolnt>.s Twp. (Rolre) ......... Pocahontas ................... 4 
~t;~;~~:: ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: !~~~: ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~:i 
Oouds-Lenndo (Douds) ........... Van Buren ..................... 4 
Dow City ............ , . . .. . . . . . . Crawford ...................... 4 
Dumont .........•.•............. Butler ....................•.... 4 
Dunbar ........................ .,l\larsball ....................... 4 
Dundee .......................... Delaware ...................... 4 
D
Ounkerton . . . .. .. .. . .. • . ........ Black Hawk ................... 4 
Y"R r·t • . , , . , .... , , • • , • , , , • .. , • . , • Taro a ..... , .. , . , ...... , • . , , .... 4 
loJorlvllll' ......................... Delaware ............ • .... ·" .. 4 
~~:!1t~lrt'::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :~~jk· :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::! 
.:-;,,,or yeara 
Higb Scllool County appro' ed 
EUiott ........................... '>lont..t:omery ................... 4 
EJls .. ortb ....................... llarollton ...................... 4 
EJ,tra (Clinton l ................. Clinton ........................ 4 
El..-ood .. • .. . . . • .. • ............. Clinton ........................ 4 
Emmet T .. p. ( ~:Stbcnllle) •..•..•. Emmel ....................... • 4 
E~erlr ........................... Clay ........................... 4 
&xcclslor ,..,..p. (l-ake Park) ...... Dlckin""n ..................... 4 
ra niew (Alta) .................. Buena '"l~ta ............••...•• 4 
rar~l ......................... Fremont ....................... . 
Farrar ........................ Polk ........................... 4 
rarettc ................... ... . Jo'ayette ........................ 4 
Ftrgu"'n ...•..••.••••.•...••. Mar• hall ..•.........•.......•.. 4 
F•rnalrl .•••••.•..•..•.•••••.••... Story .................•......•. 4 
Frrllle .......................... \\'ortb ......................... I 
Ftncllford (JanC&vlllel ........... Black Hawk ................... 4 
noyd ............ , ............... Floyd .......................... 4 
t"ranklln Twp, (Cooper I .......... Greene ...................... • .4 
Galoa •••••• , •••••.••••••.••••.•• Ida .•••...••.•.•••••.•••••••••• 4 
Garft~lrl Twp, (Webbl ............. C'iay ........................... 4 
Gna ...•.•.......•..•.....•...... O'Brien ........................ 4 
G~ne~~o Twp. (Burklngham 1 ••••.• Tama .............•.....•....•. 4 
g~~':!~~ : ::::: : ::::: : ::: : : : :: : :::: ~[!~kli~- . ::::::: ::: : : ::: :::::::: 
Gliletl Grove .....•............... C'Iay ........................... 4 
Gilman .. , ..•... , .............•.. Marshall ....................... 4 
Clllddpn ... , ...................... Carroll ...............•........ 4 
Goo<fl l-ake ......•..•........... Clinton ........................ <I 
Gowrie .•.• , ...•.....•........•.. Web•ter ................ •.....• 4 
Grand 'ol~ullow ( Wuhta) .... , ..... Cherokee ...................... 4 
Grand VIew ...................... Louisa ........................ 4 
Grant Twp. Cf,Niyurd) •.•..•..•... Kossuth ....................... 4 
Gray ... ............... .. ....... ,Audubon ....................... 4 
Gl't'eley ......................... Delaware ...................... 4 
ll!'ffnvllle ................... .... Ciar .......................... 4 
Cur rnsey . . .................... Poweshlek ..................... 4 
lblla ...................... ... ... ~:mmrt ........................ 4 
Hanlon to" n ......... . ........... Worth ......................... 4 
IIIUII!ell ......................... Franklin ...................... I 
lhrcourt ........................ Webster ....................... 4 
Harris ......................... O.ceola ........................ 4 
llartCord • . .. . . . .... ............ Warren ........................ 4 
llart•lek ...................... Pov.esblek ..................... 4 
li3Ytlock ...................... Po<"ahontas .................... 4 
Bares Twp. tStorm J..nkeJ ......... Bu~na Vl•ta ................... 4 
llayfttld • • • .. • • • • • .. .......... Hancock ....................... 4 
lltclrlck .................... ..... Keokuk ........................ 4 
Henderson ....................... MIIIB .......................... 4 
l!lgbYle"' ((.Inn Gro\'e) ... ........ Buena \'lata ................... 4 
lllltoo (C'.onro)') ................. Iowa .......................... 4 
llolly HprlnK& (Hornick) .......... Woodbury ............ , ........ 4 
llornlrk ......................... Woodbury ..................... 4 
llu~son ....................... ... Rlack H:twk ................... 4 
Huron (0ak\'llle) ............. , .. Des :Moine~ .................... 4 
:~~~y- .: :::::.::.::::::::::::::::~~~by'.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Jamaica .....•.••..•.••.•..•..... Guthrie ..................... .. 4 
J&llesvlll" •.•..•..•.••..•.•.••••.. Bremer .....•..•...•....•..••.• 4 
J~up ....•.•..•....•............. Buchanan ........••..•.....•... 4 
John.~on Twp. ( nnroum) ......... WPb•ter •.........••.•.••...•.. 4 
JobnRton , ......... , , ...•......... Polk ...............•......•.•.. 4 
42 BIE:-.:XIA!. R~:I'OitT OF THE 
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&PProt~ 
Jolley ........................... Gnlhoun ....................... t 
Jordan ...•......••..........•...• Boone . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 Jubilee (Lal'orto ('lty) ........... lllack Hawk ......... ::::::::· 2 K~>lley • . .. • • .. • .. .. ............. Story ...................... • 4 Kinross ......................... ~ookuk ................... · 4 Kirkman ...................... ~1belhy .. • .. . •. ...... .. . • 1 LnC<'y • . . . • ...................... C'lnha.alta . • . . . . . • .. • • . .. • . 1 
Lake C'-enter (Dickens) ............ i\1 &~ • • • • .. • • • .. • .............. 1 
I .a .\Jollie ........................ 
11 
&rllhnll • • .. • . .. .. .. .. • .. .... 1 
Lnmont . • • .. • . . • • . . • • . . . . .. . • .. • ,~u·banan • • . . • . . . . • • • . .. • .. 1 
Lnnyon .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ebetcr ..................... I 
r.nrabee .......................... ~rcrok~e ...................... 1 
Laurel ......................... "p arKhull .................... 4 
Lnurcns ......................... ocahontas ................... 4 
Lawton ..•...•......•.........•.• \\'ooclhury . . . . . . • • • . • . • • . • . 1 
IA!dyard .•.•••.••••••.......•.... Kosautb • • . . . . . • . . • .. . .. . .. 1 
Lt>Grand ......................... Marsbull .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • : 1 
LeRoy ........................... J)(',,tur . .. . • . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . 4 
l,,tta . . . .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • l.oulsa .. . . • . .. • . .. .. .. . 4 
Liberty Center ................... Warrtn ....................... 1 
Liberty T"l'· (Clemons) .......... MarBhall .................. t 
J,lberty Twp. Olerrllll ........... Plymouth ... . ............. , t 
l.lncoln·lA>" (Albert ('lty) ......... lluenn VIsta .. . •. .. . •. ..... 4 
Lincoln Twp. (Zearing) ........... Story .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. • .. . .. • 1 
Linn Grovo ........•...........•. llul'na VIsta • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • 4 
Ll•comb ......................... Mar•h,lll .............. , ...... 4 
Little CedAr ...................... Mitchell .. .. . . . . .. . .. .... .. 1 
Lloyd Tw11. (Terrill) .............. J>lcklnson .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 4 
Luana ........................... ('Jayton • • • .. • . . . .. • . . • .. .. . . . 4 
Luther • • • ....................... Jloone . • .. . • • . . • • .. • .. .. .. • 4 
Luton ........................... Woodbury .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • • 4 
ll!cf'allsburg ..................... Story .......................... 4 
Macedonia ....................... Pottawattamle • • . . .. .. • 1 
)lacksburg ....................... ~ladlson • .. .. • . • • .. .. .. .. • 4 
.\l agnolla ........................ Harrison .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. 4 
~In liard .......................... Palo \Ito ..................... I 
Maloy ......... , .............. . .. Hlnggohl ......... . ........... t 
Marathon .. . ..................... lluenu VIsta . . . . .. . .. .. • • .. 4 
~larblt' Hlll'k .•••.••... , •.••••••.. f'loyd • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • 4 
1\lartelle ......................... Jones • • • .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. 4 
:\l arten•dalo ..................... Warren • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 4 
Maxwell .... , ...... , ............ .Stllry . . • . . • • . . • .. .. . .. • 4 
Maynard ......................... l-'a)'11tto • • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. ... 4 
l.llecllanlesvllle ................... Cedar .. .... .. • .. • .... • 4 
'l~lbourne ....................... Mat11ball • .. .. . .. .. • .. ... 4 
'lrlvln ........................... Ollcooln .. .. .. • .. • .. . • .. • 4 
'Iento ........... . ............... Guthrie ...................... 4 
~l erlllen .. . .............. .. ...... !'hnroke~1 . , .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 4 
, l.,..ervey •••..•••• • •..........••• C't>rro Gordo . . . . • • • • • • . • • • . • 4 
Miles ......................... .J ackRnn .... . ................. I 
\lllford Twp. (:-.evadll) .......... l';tory .. .. .. ... ........ .. t 
\ IIIINsl>urfr ..................... Jo,.-. .................. • • ; 
~l ltebell ......................... llllteh•ll .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. 
4 ~Iodate .......................... Harrison ......... • · .. 
4 Mondamin ....................... ll.arrlson 1 MOIK'ta ••• , , • , .................. 0 Hrlen .......... · • .. .. 
4 lllonmoutb • • • • .. ................ J~ckaon ........ • .... • .. . .. 
4 ~!oorlancl • • • .. • • . • • • . • .. . .. • • • \\ cbster .......... •...... 4 J\lorlt•y ........... . .......... , .... J on ell .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. · """ 4 Morning S un ............ . ........ Louisa ...... . . · .... • .. • "· 
:'\o. or ~oars 
ll~b:; hoot Oounty appro,·cd 
:11ount 1 nlon ................. llenrr .. .. • .. .......... 4 
Sspl r (,\tnrs) ................ Boone ......................... 4 
seT!n (:\t\lnllllcJ ..... , , ... Atl&IUS ........................ 4 
sev. Albin ...................... \llamakee .................... 4 
!.;1,. .AUrelia (Aurl'lla) .. lbetok('e ..................... 4 
;;ewburg • . • • J sper ......................... 4 
;; wball .. • .. .. • .. ... .lll'nton ...................... 4 
s w Hartford .. .. .. .. • • • Duller ........ • ........... 4 
N•w London .. . .. .. • llenr> .. • .. .. .. .. • .... 4 
sew :-lew kirk (Hospers) .. .. • • Sioux .......................... 4 
:>tw l'rovltleurc ... .. .. • .. .. .. JJ!lrclln ....................... ~ 
:>tw \"lrglnla ................. 1\arren ........................ . 
:>oda,.ar ....................... \rlams ......................... t 
:->orL~ Gr~nl (:-levada) ......... Story ......................... . 2 
~or•alk ....... . .. . .......... Warren ....................... 4 
:;oraay .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. .. Henton ...................... 4 
Soraood ll.ucas) . .. ... .. • • • ••• J.ucu ........................ ·~ 
Oalr.rlllc ....................... J..oulaa ....................... . . . 
OkoboJI T11p. Plllrord).. .... • lllcklnson ..................... f 
OldJ .. .. ....................... Henry ......................... 4 
Ollie .. • .. .. • .. • .. . . .. .. • • • • • • • KtlOkllk ........................ .f 
Ontlda ..................... l>clnwarc ...................... 4 
Orange TwiJ. (Waterloo) ...... lllack Hawk ................... 4 
Orchartl .......................... Mitchell . .. • .. .. .............. 1 
Orl•nt ........................... \ dalr .. . ..................... .4 
Otranto ••.•....•....•.••••••••••• 'fllchell ...•.••••••••• , •••••••• 4 
Otto••·n . • . • • . • . • ..•..•.••••••••• llumboldt .•..••.•..•...•.....• 4 
Oll"ala ........................ llardln ........................ 4 
Pa kwoorl ........ , ............. Jetr rson ..................... 4 
Allo .. .. .. • • • .. • . • • .. .. • • • • Lion .......................... ~ 
Parn~ll ..................... I own ........................ 4 
Paton • • .. .. • • • .. .. • .. • .. • Greene ........................ 4 
Patterson ...................... Madison ................. . ... 4 
Ptt rson .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • Clay • •• : ................... 4 
Pttrson ....................... Woodbury .................... 4 
Pilot Mounrl .................... Boone ........................ ~ 
Pisgah ............ . ............ llarrlson ...................... 4 
f'ltaaanl I.AI\\11 (.\ll Plt-al!llntl .. l ftnry ......................... 4 
Pl<"a&ant Plain ................. \\a•hln~-:tuu .............. 4 
Pleasantvlllo • • • • • • • • • • Mnrlon • • • 4 
Plorer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Pocahonta ...... 4 
P17mouth .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. C~rro Gordo ...... 4 
Prescott . • • • .. .. • . .. . . • . • • • Adam& . • .. ................... 4 
ProYidenl"Cl Twp. (~ulpbur Sprlnp) [lu na VIsta ............... . ... 4 
lhatQueton ..................... Buchanan • • .. • • • .. .. • .. ....... 4 
Quimby .. .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. Cherokee ...................... t 
Ran all • • .. . .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • ~·ayette ....................... 4 
Randall .. .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • Hamilton .................... 4 
ll&lldolph • , •• , ............ , , .. • , ~·rrrnnnt • . • • • . • . • • • • .. , ..... I 
llembrantll ..................... lluenfl \'lstn .................. 4 
llhod<'l! .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. • • • • Marahnll .. • .. .. • • .. ......... 4 
Richland Tw11. (Orl~nt 1....... Adair • • .. • .. .............. 4 
R nard •.•.••••••••• • •. • •.••••• r. lhoun • • • • • • • • • • .••••.••••• 4 
Rlv ton .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ~·rcmont .................... 4 
Rodman ........................ l'alo Alto ................... 4 
Boland . ...... ............ .. Story ......................... 4 
ltcftle ......... ............ • Clay ........... . ......... . ..... 4 
Rowan ...................... W r ight • .. • .. .. • .. .......... 4 
Bowl~y ......... .. .. . .. , ........ Durhanan ...................... 4 
Rudd .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. Floyd ............ . ............ 4 
DIE!I:~IAI. REPORT OF THE 
Xo Of71!111 111gb School ('ounty appro 
Hun nella ..... , .................. l'olk .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • • 
4
' 
St. Gharlet ....................... \1.tdlson ................... : · 
4 St. !>tary'a ....................... Warrt·n ................... "·4 Salix ............................ 'Y<JOdhury .................. ::.4 Scranton ........................ Greene ...................... 4 Senrsboro ....................... l'oweshltk • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • 4 S~lm& ........................... \'no Buren .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 4 Senf'Ca T'llp. tFtntoo) ............ Kossuth .................... 4 Sergeant Hlulf .................... Woodbury .. .. .. • . .. .. .. 4 Sewal ........................... Wayne .. • • . . • . • .. .. .. .. .. • 4 Shannon City .................... Union .. . . .. .. .. .. • . .. .. • .. 4 
Rh<·lby ............... , ........... Shelby ....................... 4 
Sheldahl ..................... .... Polk ...... . ................. 4 
Sh1•1lsburg ....................... ll<·nton ..................... 4 
Sh'pley .......................... Story .......... ... ............. 4 
Slh'er Lake Twp. (Ayrshire) ...... Palo Allo • . .. .. .. .. . • . .. . ... 4 
Sioux Rapids ................... . Bu~na \"lsta .. • . . . . .. . 4 
Rloun ............................ WOO<Ibnr) • .. .. . • .. • . • 4 
Smithland ....................... \\ oodbur} • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 4 
Rome111 .......................... Calhoun .. .. .. • .. .. ... ... • 4 
Sperry ........................... Dt-S \tolncs .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • 4 
Springdale ....................... Gt'<lar .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. • .. 4 
Spring Hill ..•.•.••••••••••...••• Warrt•n •• • •••..•.. • ..••• , • • 4 
Sr•rlngvllle ....................... Linn ......................... 4 
Stanhope ........................ Hamilton ...................... I 
Stnnley ..... , ................. . ... J<'ayctte ........................ 1 
Stanwood ...........••.••........ l'l'dar , •• , • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • • 4 
State Cent~r ....... o ............ ~tarshall . .. .. .. ........... 4 
Sh•amboat Rock .................. lfarolln .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. • • 1 
St~nnett o .......... o ••••••••••• o. \lontgomery • • . . . .. . .. .. . .. 4 
Strahnn .......................... :'IIIIIs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 4 
Superior .•• o ................... o. Dickinson . . .................. 1 
Ruperlor Twp. (Spirit Lake) ...... Dlcklnaoo ................. . 
Sutherland .•.. o ........ o : • ..... .. O'Rrlen ................ .. 
Sw.tlt•dale ..•••• o ... o ••••••••••••• l't>rro Gor<lo • , . • .. . .. .. • .. • 4 
Swan Lake ( M:tllle IIIII l o ••••••• o. Emm<•t •.. , .. 0 ................ 4 
Swl'a City ........•..•...•........ Kossuth .•...•....•...•..•... 4 
'l'••nnunt ...• 0 .......... o ••••••• o. Shelby ....... 0.. ...... ... 4 
Thayer .......................... linton .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . l 
Thornburg ....................... K~'<lkuk .. .. .. .. .. .. • l 
1 horn ton ...................... .. Cerro Gordo . .. • • . • . .. • • • I 
'lburman ........................ Fremont ....... o.. ... .... I 
Tracy ........................ ... Murlon ••• o.............. I 
TrPynor ......................... Pouawattamle .. .. .. .. .. I 
Troy • • ...... • ...... • • .. • ....... • Oa•ls •••.••• o.... ... ... I 
Truesdale .................. ...... Bueno \'IBtn .. .. . .. . .. .. 4 
Truro .•.••.. o ................... :l!adlson •• o................. 4 
Udell ............................ Appanou~~~ .................... 4 
llnderwood ...................... Pottaw11ttnmle .. ... ........... 4 
Union ........................... H 11 rdln ............ ..... ....... I 
Union Twp. (Le :\far&) ............ Plymouth • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. 4 
Van Cle,•e .. .................. ... :\farshall .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. : 
\'an \leter ...................... o Dallas ........... ............ . 
\'arlna .................. o ... o ••• o Pt>e.abontna ............. • • 4 
Ventura ......................... Cerro Gordo .............. • • ! 
\:ernon Twp <Renwick). .......... Humboldt .. ............. ... 
4 '_lola ... . ....... 0 ............... 0 Linn ............. • ............ 
4 \lola T"P· (Ro:llll ••. o . . .. ..... ... .\udubon ................. • 
4 \\'alee-Lincoln (Emtr80n) ••.•.•..• \l<>ntr;orn!'ry .................. , 
WaHord ............ , ............ Al'nton ................. ·"" · 
!;t PF.RI:-:T~:~m ~T OJ.I PI 1\LIC 1"\~TRCCTIO=' 
"\o t>f Y<'.&rs 
flll:b School County npprovcd 
wa~llo ..................... lAIII I"'' ....................... 4 
'A'nrc ••••.•..•.••••••••••••• J•,u-ahontus •••.••.••••••••••••• 4 
washington 1'v.p (Minburn) ...... llalll•s ......................... 1 
\\asblogton T"P· (Rippe)) ...... Greene ................. 4 
\\ uhta • • ................. <'hcrok~ .. .. .. .. .. . .......... 4 
\\atervlll ................. Allamak .. e • .. .. -~ 
\\aukee .. .. .. .... ... .. llalbs . .. • ... 4 
\\'e!lb. • .................... l'l y ........ .. ..... 4 
Wt'bster ...................... Kf'Okuk .. .. . .. ............. 1 
\\t'ton ....................... . CIIutou ....................... 4 
W~t Bend • • • .. Palo .\Ito ..................... 4 
\\t'!lt llran~h ............... ,l't•dar ........................ 4 
WI'St !'he•t~r ................... WuMhlugton .. .. ............ 4 
We tnel<l ........................ l'lymouth ..................... 4 
\\'est ~l<lt• ..................... Crnwrortl ..................... , 4 
Wblto03k 'l'"P· tC:&mbrld~e) .... Polk ................ 0 .......... 4 
\\bitinG .. .. .. .. .. .. • \lonooa .. .. . .............. 4 
Whllten ............... llnrdln ........................ f 
Wiota .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • t'a"' ...................... 4 
\\:rman ......................... l.oulsa .... .. .. .. .. 4 
\armouth ....................... ll<'.s 'tolne· .. • • .. .. .... 4 
Zion !OriPntl .................... Atlalr ............ • ..4 
(t(''tlnl 111\lt:u Scnnol' \\ 1r11 .SuRll \I TH\l:\I'H l>tl"\RT'llf s r 
:!4 School~ ;>;o. or ypars 
111gb Srhool County approvNI 
Buff.tlo C't•nh•r •. o •••••••••••••• Wlnrlt'bago ••••...•••••••••. 4 
C4lesburg ...................... ll>la\\are ...................... 4 
~)ton ...................... \\'cbolt<•r ..................... 4 
Earlham ................. llndllltlo ...................... 4 
Eldora ......... .. ........... Hardin ....................... 4 
Garden Cro\'t• .................. Decatur ...................... 4 
Grand Jon<·tlon .................. Gnene ........... o ....... l 
~.e .. II .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • o<'-.1 " .. .. .. • .. .. .. .... 4 
Lobrvlll< . .. ................ <' lhoun ...................... 4 
r.yuon ........................ s." ............................ 4 
\laplt'lnn • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • \lnnnnn .•••• o ••••••••••••••••• 4 
~l•dlapull& ................... llt'll Moln~>• ................. 4 
~hllurd ....................... llkklnson ..................... 4 
M ngo ..................... Ja per • .. .. ............ ~ 
Montezum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ro" es!llek ...... 4 
:O.:•well .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • Buen • \'lsu• .. 4 
Rfdlield ... • ................... llallaa ......................... 4 
R~lnbeek ................... Grund> ..................... 4 
S til ltock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. Jlutl~r ......................... 4 
Sldn~y .. . Jo'rtmont .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 4 
S lrlt l.akP .. .. .. .. .. .. • IJicklnson .................... 4 
TAbor • • ....... , ............ ~·rctn•mt ........ o ............. 4 
Tl~ton ..................... f't!dar ....................... 4 
\\'lnft•l•l ....................... llt•nry .. , ................... 4 
,.,.,~,HJIHltU s( II(KH A'r'I'K.O\tJJ tOK Till Ill~ 0:-.r' 
G Sebouls ;>;o, or )'I'.!ITR 
lllcb fkhool !'ounty npprovt.'d 
Cronnnll o .. • .. .. .. .. • Union .. .. .. .. .. .. • ....... 4 
Gibson ........................ Keokuk . .. .. .. .. .......... 4 
Llodtn .................... 0 Dllla .. .... .. • .. .. • • , ... 4 
0 In • • ...................... Jones .......................... 4 
Troy Milia ..................... J.Inn .......................... 2 
\\'arl:md . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. I !tory ........................ 4 
~·; llll~~~lAl. HEPORT 0~' THE 
T.\IJI.~: I\' NOH\1.\1, TH.\lNI!'\G HIGH SCHOOLS 1:\" 101\'A 
Ye.1r July 1. 19!6 to June :10, 19~i 
!'\umbt'r normal training high ~chool~ in Iowa... . . .. •. . .. • ~-
Number Mutlt•nts enroliNI In normal train In~; rou"e ............ l!r. 
Number norwal training cerlltlcates lssue•l Crom July 19!6 exam. 
lnatlon ......................................... ....... . 1 • 
Number 1101 mal training c .. rlltlalles lo.uetl from January 19!i U· 
amlnntlon .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. I' 
Numh~>r normal training certificates I ~ued from ~lay 192o examlna 
tlon .................................................. . 
Numbt'r or birthday Ct•rtlftratf'tl Issued during year ..........••. 
Total normal training certU\rates l><sued during year .......•.•. 
Year Jul) I. 1927 to June 30, 192S 
Nmnllt'r normal training high ~c·tools In Iowa ................ .. 
:>:umhH or studNIIB enroiiNI In normal training course....... • ~.l! 
Number normal trdlnlng certlftt·at~ IRsued Crom the July 19!7 ex· 
amlnatlon 
Number normal i ;~i~l;;,;. -~~;tifl~;,(~ · i~~;d · t~~~ · tb~ · J~~-~~;Y 't92s 
I'X IDIIIlatlon :1 
Number normul t;4,·,;,n·g -~~;t·ln~i~~ · i~~~~d · (;~,;; 'ih~ · ~l~): · i9~s· ~~-. 
ami nation . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 90' 
Number birthday <·t•rtltlcato>< IR.qued during year ......•.......•.•... m 
'l'otal normal training Cl'rtlftcates 160iued during year ............... l,tG; 
Normul trulnlng teachcrM In rural Rchools .......................... 4,111 
Numb<'r rural tt•achlng I>OMitlons In state ........................... 9.ivl 
'l'Afll,g V NOHMAL 'l'RAININO Hl1()H g('HQOLS 
• rndlcat•• Con•olldated l'>rhool. 
No. or years 
lllgh School County approvM 
Adair .. .. . .. .................... Adair .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .4 
A del ............................. Dallas ........................ 4 
.\Cion ........................... l'nlon ......................... 4 
Albin ............................ \!on roe ...................... .. 4 
Algona • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. KOS-,Ulh ...................... 4 
.\llerton .................... Wayne ........................ 4 
AIUllllO&n . " .... "• .. " .. • .... • "Jones .................... " .. 4 
Atlantic .. .. .. ................. Ca"s ......................... · 4 
Audubon ......................... \udubon .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 4 
A•·oc-a ........................ Pottnwattamle .............. ~ 
Bl'dfortl • . .................... Taylor ....................... 4 
Belle Plaine ...................... Benton • . . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .... .. 4 
Bl•llt" ue .. . . • • • • • .. .. • • . ........ Jacksou . . . • .. . . . .. .. • .. . .. 4 
Bt•lruond ........................ Wrl~ht .. .. .. .. ... .. .. • .. .4 
U101·kton ......................... Taylor • • . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. • .4 
Bloomtll'ld ....................... Ou•·ls .................... • · 4 
Boone ........................... Boone . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .4 
Brl!chton ........................ wn,.hln~~:ton . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 4 
Britt ........................... Hancock .................. · ... 4 
Brookl)·n ........................ Poweshlek ................. · • 
•BuO'alo Ct•nter .................. Winnebago ........... · ....... ! 
Carroll • • • .. . • • • ................ Carroll ............... • .. · .... 
4 ('entcnlll!' . • . . • .. • • . • • • ........ Appanoose .................... 
4 l'~ntr.tl \lty .................... Linn ........... · ... · ......... . 
('harlton .•.•••..•..••..•......... Lucas .......... · · · · · · · · • • · · 
4 Ghurlt•s ('lty ..................... Floyd ................. · · .. · 4 Charter Ouk ...• , •••...........•. Crawford ......... · · · · · · • · · · · · 4 ('herokl'O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• Cherokee ............ · · · · · • · • · · 4 Cincinnati ....................... App3noose ............ · .... · · · · 4 Clarinda ......................... Pa~~:e ............. · · .. · · ...... 
4 Clarion ....................•..... \VriJtht .......... · ... · · · · · ·· •• · 
17 
:>:o. of ye ITS 
Hll:h ~ boo! l'ounty apJ>ro•·ed 
Cl arlleld ..................... Taylor ....................... 4 
t'l r l..ake .. . . • • . . • . .. .. • . .. Cerro Gordo . . . .. • .. • • ........ ! 
CUnton • • .. .. • . • • .. • • . . . .. • • • Clinton ....................... . 
•colrsburr: .. • . ............... Delaware ...................... 4 
C Cax ........................ Jasper ......................... ~ 
oon Rapids . • • .. • .. .. ........... ·arroll ........................ ! 
Cornlnt: • .. . .. . . . .............. Adams .. . .. .. • • . ........... . 
Corr«tlon.-llle ................. \\ oodbury ..................... 4 
(lorydon • • .. • ................... Wayne . . • . . . . . • .. .. .. .. • ..... 4 
Connell Blurts (2 ~chool&) ••....... Pottawattamle ................. 4 
g~ll :::::::::.:::::·:::::::::: ~!~~~rtl. ::::::: ::::::::::::::::! 
[l,ll:as ('~nter • .. • . . • • . .. • • • . . .. Dalla.• • .. • . • • .... • ........... • 4 
0Jvrn110rt . .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. Scott .......................... 4 
•Da)10n ....................... Webster ....................... 4 
[)(ot'orah ........................ \\'inneshlek .................. 4 
1~nl11<1n ..••...••.••..•..•....... ('raw Cord ..•........••.•..•.... 4 
Del\'tlt ........................ Clinton ........................ 4 
Ot>xlt·r . • . . • . • • . • . • • • • • . ••••..... DaiiM ..................••••••• 4 
Oubuqup •..•........•....•....... Dubuque ......•.....•...... • .• I 
~:a~l~ Grove ...................••• \\'right .............•... ·. · .... 4 
·~:arlham ...•.....•..•........... Madison .................. · . ·. · 4 
F.ddy.-lllc ......•......•.......... Wapello ...•....•...•.• · · · · • · · · t 
•t:l<lora •........................ Hardin ................... · .... 4 
~:lknder ....•....••.............. ('layton ......•.....•......••.• 4 
•:mmetsburl: ...•..•.............. Palo Alto ......•.............• 4 
~:st~Prvlllr ...•........•..•....... l':mmet ........................ 4 
f:~lra ............................ Audubon ...................... I 
f'alrft<•hl ......................... JeCCerson ....... ............... 4 
Farmington •..•..•........•...... Van Buren ........••.•....... · · 4 
f'on<ll •.•••...•..•.•..•..•....... Pocahontas ...........•..•. •. • .4 
f'ontanell~ ...................... .\dalr .......................... 4 
forest rlty .................. Winnebago ':" ................ · .. 4 
f'ort \lfttllson .. .. .. .. ... ... • .. Lee ......................... • , 4 
•Gartl~n (;rove .................. D("catur ....... •. • • · • · · · • · · · · · .4 
Garner .......................... Hancock ............. • • • • • • • • · 4 
Glen,.ood ....................... :\!Ills ......................... 4 
'Grand Junrtlon .... .. .. ...... Grerne ....................... 4 
Or~ne .. .. .. .... .. .. ... ...... Butl~r ......................... 4 
Oreenfteltl .. .. • . • • . • • . • .. .. .. Adair • .. • .. .. .. . . • . . • . . .. .. • 1 
Grlnnrll . . . • • . . • . • • . . .. . .. .... Pmn!shlek • .. .. • .. .. . .. . . • • . . 4 
Griswold . . • . . . • .. • . . . . • .. .. • Cass ............ • • • • • · • • • • • ··· I 
Cr11nd)' Cent~r . • . . • • . . • . . • . • . . . Grund)' . • . . . • • • .••.•... • ..•.•• I 
Outbrl <'enter . . . ............... Guthrie ............... · • • · • .. · 4 
Gutt n~r11 .................... clarton ...................... ~ 
Hambur~~: ................... Fremont ....................... 4 
Hampton ....................... Franklin ..................... 4 
Harlan ....................... Shelby ........................ I 
Hartley . .. .. . .. .... • .. .. • . ,O'Brien .................... 4 
Hawarden .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. Sioux .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 4 
llurnboldt .................... Humboldt .................... 4 
Ida Gro\'!1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• Ida ..•.......•....•••••.•...•.. 4 
lndrprntlt•nctJ .•.• , ............... Buchanan ..................... 4 
ln<illnola •. , •....• , .••.••••••.... "'arren ........•...•.....•..•.. 4 
Inwood • . . • . . ••.. , . . . . . . . • • • . . • Lron •.... •..... ....•..•.. • ... , 4 
Iowa ruy , ..•..•..•..•.....•.. , . • John <an . . . .•............•...• 4 
low11 ~·~~11~ ..•..•.••..•..•.. , .• , •. Hardin ....•...............•.• .4 
letrer~on .........••..•..•..•••.. Greene .....•.....•.•.......••• 4 
K•o•auq11·1 ..................... Van Buren ..................... 4 
Knnx\·lllr ..•.. , .. , .. , .•...•..... Marlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , 4 
IS 
llill:h Hrhool County Xo. of Jean 
Lake l'lty ...................... C"~Ihoun ................... ~~~~~~ 
!..eke :\!Ills ....................... \\ innebago .. .. • •. .. . • • 4 
Lansing ........................ Aih•makee ............. :::.:: 4 
Lamoni ......................... Decatur . . . . .. .. . .. • .. 4 La Porte City •••..••••••••••••••• Blark Hawk ......... : ......... . 
I~ :\lilrS ........................ Plymouth ............ :::::::·4 
~~;. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·~~::; •. : .• : •.•••••••• ::::•j 
Lohrville ....................... <;alhoun ................. :::: · 4 
~iii!;··:·:::: . ·:··:·: ·:··.::··~;,. ·:·.::.•::··•·•·· H.l 
~1anc•hester ...................... Delawarp ...................... f 
, tan lila .......................... C"rawtord . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 4 
~i~~~~K: :: : : : : :::::: :: :: :: :: :: :: : ~~or~~t : : : : : : :: ::: : :::::: ~: ~:: :! 
, Mapleton ....................... ~fonona ....................... t 
•• taquoketn ........................ ln<·kRon ...................... f 
~farcuH .......................... ChCI'okee ......•...........•... f 
~~:~r;:o.::::::::::::::::::::::::: )~;;~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :! 
~tnrshalllown ............. , ...... Marshall ...................... 4 
Mason ('lty .....•..•............. Perro Gordo ..•.......•... . .. . . 4 
•\led lapolls ..........•........... 0~11 Moines .................... 4 
:~llltord ......................... Dickinson ..................... 4 
Mingo ........................ Jn~l)('r ......................... 4 
)flsHouri Va ll~y ....•....•........ Harrison ..................••.• 4 
•Montrznma .......•...•..... PoweshiPk . . . . 4 
~!~~~~r,."o .. :::::::::::::::::::::.: ~oP~~~oo~.:::::::::::::::::::: :: 
!ltoulton ......................... Appanoose ..................... 4 
)lount.\yr .. .. • • .. • . • .. • .. .. . Ringgold ...................... 4 
:\lount l'lensunt •.•••••••..••..... Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 4 
:'llurray .......................... Clarke ........................ 1 
:\luscaline ........................ :'llu•catln(' ..................... 4 
=-ashua .. . • • .. .. .. . • ............ ('hlcka:<aw .................... 4 
Nevad.1 .......................... Story ........................ 4 
•:-:ewo•ll .......................... Buena VIsta ................... 4 
:->cw Hampton ................... Chickasaw .................... 4 
;>;ew "·•rkt'l ..................... Taylor ......................... 4 
New Sharon ..................... :\lahaska ....................... 4 
:-:ewton .......................... Ja~per ......................... 4 
North f:nll:llsh ................... Iowa .......................... 4 
Northwood ..................... Worth ......................... 4 
Onkland ......................... Potwwattamle ................. 4 
O<·hey~dan . .. .. • . ............... Oseeola ........................ 4 
Odebolt .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ......... Sac .. . .. .. .. .................. 4 
Q('h>l'in ......................... Fayette ........................ 4 
O~~:den ..•..•.•...•............••. Boone ....................•.... 4 
Onawa ........................... ~fonona ....................... 4 
O!<al:<' ............................ lltltehell ....................... 4 
o-ceoht .......................... l'lal'kl' ............ . ............ 4 
Oskaloo"a ........................ "uhnsk a .................. - .... t 
Ottumwa ......................... Wapello ....................... 4 
Panora (Oulh rlc l'o. ll lll:b School ). Guthrie ........................ 4 
49 
So. o( )l!llfS 
CountY approved 
H gb :;cbool • .. • .. .. . .. • :\I arion • ...................... 4 
!'fila • • • • · • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • Dallas • • . . • . . .. • .. • · • .. · .. · • .. 4 
:~~ti; · .":::. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Allamakee . .. .............. ! 
Prlmgbar .. . • .. • • • .. • ........ • l)'Rrlen • • . .... •... • .. . • •. • . • 4 
Radellll'e ...................... Hardin • • .. .. • • . .. ....... t 
•Redfteld ....... ...... • ...... lhllas .... .. .... .. ....... . 
R~ o~k ..... , ................ :llonu:omery ................ - ~ 
•ReinbeCk • • .. .. • .. ......... Grnnrl)' ...................... t 
Rlce\'llle ... • ..... • . • •...• • .... :!llltchell • • . . . . .. • . • . • • • • • •••• • 4 
Rockford . .. .. . • .. .. • • .......... Flovd • • . • . . .. • • ............. 4 
Roek Jlaplrls .................... L>·on ............. ·- ... • .. • • • 4 
Rock \'aile) • .. • • • • • • .. .. • • . • • Sioux . • .. • • . • .. .. • • . .. • • ... 4 
ROC'k\\cll Clly ................. Calhoun ...................... 1 
Rolfe ••••••.•.•••••.•.••.••••.. Pocahonta.-< ..•••..•••. • • • • • • 4 
Russell •.•••••••.•••••....••••••• Lu~as • • . • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • 
~~~::r ::::::: ·.::::::::::::::::: ~;~;~;e0_.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
<:;bo•ITlelrl ........................ lirankhn .................... 4 
~hcldon . . . • . • • • . ....•.••..... O'Brien . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • ..• ·I 
•5ho•ll llork . • ..... • .............. Rutler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. • . • .. 4 
~!~~~;;,~~~ ~: : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~=~~ ~:  : ::  : : : : : : : : :1 
Sigourney .....•.............. . .. Keokuk ....• ----. •.- ·.- · · · · • · · · 4 
Sioux c~nt•·•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sioux .... - .•.. • . - · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 Sioux City • • . • • • '........ • ....• Woodbury ..•.........•........ 4 
s1~nrl'r , • . . • . . . .• , .•......•..... Clay •...• • · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'Spirit t,akl' ...•..•..•.....•..... Olckln•on - -- •- · • · · · · · · • · · • · • · · 4 
Storm l,ako• ...................... Buena \'l"ta - ...... · .. · .... · .. 4 
Story t'lty . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .•.... story .... • ·.- • • · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · ' 
Stra,.herry Point .............. Clayton .. - .................... 4 
Stuart •.•.•••.•••••...••.•..... Guthrie . -.-- .• -- ·- · · · · • • • • • • • ·! 
Sumner .••• , , .•••.••••••••••. RremPr • · •• · · • • • • · • • · · • • • • • · · · 
'Tabor ........................ Fro•mont ............... • .... ~ 
Tamn ............................ Ttuna ......... · • · • · • • • · • .. • · · 4 
'Tipton .................... Cedar ...... • .. • ...... • · .... .. 
~~~;~o : .. :::.::. :::::::::::::. : i::!: ::::: . ::::::::::::::::::: : 
\'Ill boca • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• :!llontgomrry ••••.••.••• • • · · •• · 4 
\'In ton ..................... B< nton • .. .. • .. .... · .. • .... t 
Walnut .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ... Pottav;attamle ............... 4 
Wu!llngton ••••. Wo.-hlnl!;tOn •• • · • • · · · · • • • 4 
Waukon ... \llamakl'll •.•..••• •• • • ·•·• ... ·I 
Wnrrly ..................... Brnmer .. • .......... · .... .4 
Webster f'lly .. • .. • • ......... Hpmllton .................... 4 
\\e.•t L,lb<rty • .. .. .. • .. ...... Muscatine ................. • 4 
Wet l"nlon • • .............. Faytne" ........ · ............ 4 
WeiiDian ................... Wa•hln~<ton .................. 4 
What C'!hc~r .................. KMkuk ..................... 4 
1\llli.JomsburK ................ ,.lov.a ...... · ...... • · ....... 4 
Wlnftrlrl •.•••••••.•••.•••.•.•..• Henry • • . · · · • • • • • • · · • · · • • • • • • .4 
1\'lntrnor.t •.••••••.•••.•••.••.••.• \l arllson •.....••••• · •.. · ... • •• 1 
Woodblnr. .................. , .. • .. Harrison ...... - • .... • • .. • • • .. • 4 
511 Ill ~:~I\ I AI, HEPORT 0~' THE 
TABI,t·: VI HIGH ::WBOOI.S \PPRO\'J<:O ~'OR TUITIOX PI RPQs 
(Not lnrludlng Normal Training or Consolidated Scbools) 
Scbool Year July I, 1926 to June 30, 1927 
Approved for one yenr ..................................... .. 
Approved for t11o years ........................................ .. 
Approved for Ulrcc years ................................... . 
.\ppro\·ed for four years .................................. . 
Total ............................................... .. 
Schnol Year July 1, 1927 to June 30. 192S 
Approved for one year ••••••.•••••••...•.••••......•..•..••.• 
Approved for two years ................................... . 
Ap(>rovl.'d for three years ................................... . 




Total •..•..••..••••..•••.•.•...••....•..•..•..••..••....•• G. 
OFJNJ.)HAI, STATISTICS (1927-1928) 
:IG2 Schools 
Bonded Iudcbtcdnl 'Ill •••••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••••.••••• $18,9na.n;o• 
Without d<'bl ....................•............. · .... ·.... I 7 
Ora de l!•acbcr.1 Nnploycd........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~.7H 
High schllol tenchl•r8 mnploycd............................. ! ,SI9 
Grade JlUplls t>nrollml........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. • 80,020 
Hlgb school PUt>IIR enrolled............ . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. 32,8ii1 
Grado lui Lion JlUJ>IIs • . • • • . . . • • • . • . . • • . • . • • . • • • . . • . • . • • . . • . 2,149 
Hlgb sohool tuition pupils................................. 9,595 
Total levy for school JlllrPOHeK .............•............... $11,366,04o" 
Average mill Jovy (gt>neral ond Arhool house funcl)...... ... . 72 
• $13,212,900 TClltfllt•ntll thu lntlcbtt-tlnc~" In nine ot the larger centtrl of 
.. 16.\hl~.~~~~t~~T'r•~•wnta lho lt•vii'IB In nhu of Lhc lar$C:f·r centPrs o! ;he- alat 
TABLE \'II S('IIOOI.S .\PPRO\'ED FOR Tl'ITIOX 
1927-1928 
High School County Xo of Years 
appro•ed 
Ackley .. • ...................... llnrdfn • .. • • .. . • .. .. • .. • • • 4 
,\gtncy • • • • • . . • .. •••••••.•••••• Wa()('IIO .................... I 
Akron ••...•.•••••••••••••••••••• Plymouth ...................... ! 
Alden ••••••••••••••..•••••••••. H.trdln ...................... . 
.\llleon • • . .. • • • • .. • • • • • ••••••••• Butlrr • • • • ............... • •. 4 
..\Ita \'! t.t • • • .. ... Chlcka.~aw .................. • .. 
4 \I ton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • Sioux .. .. . • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • 
\lloun:~ ........ , .... , ••• Polk .................... --·--··: 
A!Yortl • • .. • • • • • • .. • Lyon • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
4 A tnt'S ...... , • .. • • • • • • ••••• Story .................... • · ~ 
Andrew ....................... Jack on ................ •• • • • l 
Anita • . • • . .. . • • • • • • . . . • • . • • ..... Ga'~ · · · .. · · .. • • .... · • ·" • · • ... 
4 Anthon ......................... Woodbury .......... • .. • • • ... • 
4 Arclldfa ........................ C'~rroll . •. · .. · • ..... • • "·· .. 
4 Arlington ...................... Fayette .............. · .. • • • --
4 Arthur .......................... Ida .................. ::.:::.:.:
4 Ashton • . • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • , •.•.•. 0 <rota ...•.•.. · · · • · · 
3 .\ tall as;• ....................... , .. 'ruscatln!' .• · .• · .. · .. · .. • .. ·" 
3 Atbt•lstnn ........................ Taylor ........... • ... · · .. • .... 
4 Auburn .•.. , • . • . •••..•••••••••.• Sar ... · .. · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • · · · 
4 Aurora .. • .. • .. . • • .. • .. . . ....... nucha nun .. .. .. .. .. ...... ··" 
•~t•ENT 0~' Pl BLIC 1:'\STRCCTJO" ::; 1 r~u:-;r 
C'ouoty 
61 
~o. of> CliTB 
approH"I 
4 H «11 School .............. ::::::.4 
••••• 0 •• •••••• 0 .t A~ ·r ..........•. · -~ 
~~~In KOl!Sutb • • • .. • · • • • •". • •. • • I 
~~~;~· ··· · t~>:::::H:<>.\.\_i 
Be1COD • • • • • .. • • Cedar • • .. • • • ·.. _ 
Bellnrll • ·.: Potta\\attamle • ::::: • ••• • 4 
Bentlc>' ... • • • • • ·:,: ·..... . • Hfnggold ... • ............... . 4 
Jkoton .. • • • · • • • \'an Buren • • • ......... 4 
Blrmlu!;'!l:lm • • • • • • • • • • . • .. Benton • • • • · • • • 4 
lllalr&lo\\n .................... \\'apl'IIO . . .. . .. :.:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:_:_:_:::.~4 
Ill kcsbur~; •••••• ···::~::. ••• Page ......... • 
Ul n h:ud • • • • • • • • • · • • • . • . • . • • Humboldt · • • • . • • . • • •••. 
Bode •••• • .. ····" •• • \':on B11rtn .. ... • ...... .. 4 
II118P'oHtl' ........ ••:::::.:: :: 0JIIa8 ................ ..4 
Bouton • · • • • • • · • • • • Sioux . · · · • • • • · · · · • • · • · '• · · ·' • 4 
noydt•n • · • • • • • · • •' • • · • • · • • • • · · • Page · · •. ·. ·. ·: ": ': ': ': :_ :_ :_ :_ •• :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ :_ •. •• :_ :_ ~4 llrodd>llllt• • .. • · • • .. · • • • .. • • • .. • Ftanklln , BrJtlrorrl • • • · • • • • · · • · · • · · • · • • · ·. A1l.llr .••• · · ..•.•.•••.. Brhl~•·water • · • · · • · • • · · • · · · • · · · · Butler .... • · · • · • · ·' '' 
Brl&tuw · • · • · · • · · · · · · • · · • · • • · · · · · \dantR · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '4 
Brook~ ·······················:::Hnr<lln ....• ··•····•···· ·::::1 
Buck~)·e ......... • .. · .... · ".. Monroe · · .. · .. · .. ·" .. • .. " 1 
B•ll'kn~ll . • · · • · • · • • · · · · • · · · · · · • · · Srotl .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·' · · ·: 4 
uun·ato •. ' • . . • . • . . . . . • . . .•..• : o~, :'dolnes ....•....•.. · .. ·t 
Hur11nglon • · · • • · • · · • · · • • • · · · · · · I<ossuth · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · . . 1 
Burl ..•. · · • • · • · · · · · • • • · · • · · Wl'beter · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · 4 
l'nllrndl'r • • • • • • • · • • · · · • · · · · · • · · \\'lnneohlek . · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · :::4 
rat mar • · · • • · • • • • • · • • • ••• '' ....• O'Brien . · · · · · · · · · · ·'.'' '.... • 
raJnmet I Ll~rty Twp.l. • " .... Clinton ... • · • • • • .. • • .... · • • • • • 4 
t)lmanrh~ • .. .. • • • .. • • ·:::: ·:: Stor' .... • • • • • .. • • .. • ·:::.:: .": t 
t'&lllbrlclgt' • • • • • • · • • • \'an Bur£·n • • • .. • .... • • . 2 
Cantril • • • • • • • "• • • • .. • • .. • \rlamll • • • • • • • •" •" .. • • ·,.. :4 
Carbon • • • • • • •" • • • .. • • • Warren .... • • • ·" ·" • • I 
0. rll le • • • • • • • • • • • J)ubnquc • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • 4 
Casrod11 . • • • • • • • • · · · uthrle •• • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • ll 
{Me) • • • • • • • • • • \VInneshlek • • • • .. • • • • • • •" • • • • • 4 
Cnstnlla • • • • .. • • • Black Ha•rk .. • • • • • •• • '. •: •.::: 1 
Cedar ~·a us • .. • · • • · • • Black Hawk • • • • .. • • • • .. • • 4 
Cl'lh.r llelgbta I \\'aterloo H S) •••• Linn ......... • .. " •••• • •• • • •. • 4 
C...Sar H &•Ids • • • •. ".Jones ...... • .. • .. ' ...... •. • • 4 
('OJt•r Junction •••••••• ..... Linn ......................... . 
Cent~r Point • • • • • • .. • • ·Johnson • .. • • • .. • .. • • • .... • 4 
Cl'nt~'r ~o. 6 ( P. 0. Kalona) ···"Clinton • • • • • •" ·" • .. •" • ~ 
Charlolle ................. •• :·Tnmo ............... :::.:::::::4 
('h I .... • • • · uo,.ard • • • • • · • • • · • · 1 
l'b trr • · • • • • • • • • • • • • .':: ~:: Wap~llo • • .. • .. • .. • • · •: ·:.::: :4 
C'biiJICQtbo> • • • .. .. • · Greene .... • • • • • "•:::.: ..... t 
CbQrdan • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ·:.: Wl'bster .. • .. • • • ·.. • ....... • 4 
ChrP. " ........ Buller ................ ••••••••• 4 
('brks' lllr . .. • • • • • • "·, ... , •••• ~·11yette • · • • · • • ·' • • • • · • . , 4 
Cl rmont • . • • • • · · • • • • • · Wayne . • · • · · · • • • • · • · · · • • · · • · 4 
~.t,:tl~·;':.: . ::::::':::: r~::;.a . :::.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'•>~son • • • • • • • • · • · · ·' • • · t.oulsa .. · • · • · • • • · • • • 4 
l'olumhus .lurl<'tlon · .. • • "" •· .. \lusratlnP • · .. • · .... · " .. ·• 
r•onl'!lvlll~ (Orono 'I'Wfl.) • • .. • "• • • 
HIJ-::>::>:1.\L H~:PORT OF' THE 
lll~~:h Hchool c t'ounty Xo.or 7 
oulter • . . . • • . . • • Fra &I>Proftd 
Cre•cent cCrel!<f'Ut T~·p.J ... ·.. .. nklln ..... 
Cumberland · · • • · · '.'ottawattamle :::::" .......... a 
l'urlew .... · • .. • ·" • 1<188 .. .. Dakoto~ {j.-;""" ...... :::·:::Palo A.lt~ ............... :.:::· 4 
Danbur) · .................... Humboldt·:·:::::·::: ........ ! 
Danville ' .......... " ........... Woodbury ....... :· ... 2 
On is <"It>:· .... ·""""" .. " .. · Des :llolnes . .. .. . .. l 
Decatur " .. "" """ ........ · D~catur ......... 00 · .... · .. 4 
))e.Jh' ....................... 00 D~catur ............ l 
D,•ep ~·:ve'r" ................... • "Carroll ... 00:::::: ............ l 
0Ptlanl·e ....... 00 ...... " ... Powesblek . . .. ............ 4 
Dt>la • • • ••• ' • •• • • •• • ••.••..•.. Sht·lb~· • .......•••..•.. l 
Oelo;vare ........... " ......... 00 Dc•lu":"~~.::::::::: .......... 4 
DPit t .. 00 ....................... Crawford . .. ..... · .. ! 
g~~~~~~ic'' :::0:::::::::::::: ...... ~:~k~~.: :::::::::::: ::::::::::·: 
Derbv .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. Bremer ........ :.. .. .. • .. .. • 4 
D ~1 .... 00........... Luca" ............... 4 of' • ohws .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . Polk ......................... 4 
01~~~~~~~• ....................... : u 1 n~go.,d.::::: · .. · · ............. . D u•• ......................... ('lay .................. I 
I> on nan .......................... l•'.tyett~ ........................ 3 
D ontwiiHon ...................... Lee .................... .... 2 
0~~.,."11 • : •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lyon. ·: .' .' .':: .' .' .':: .': .' ............ I Dnnl·omb·~.: ...................... Wrlgbt ............ ·:. · .......... 4 
Ounla I ••.................... Webster .........•............ l 
D . I .. ·...................... Hurrlson ...... · .. ·
4 
~Js·.~~.t · ...... · · ................ Cedar ... ::::: ·: .. · ............ 4 
F l:c ood ........................ Clayton ................ l 
Bl/ron ......................... 1'amu .. : : : :: : ::: · ............. 4 
1'1 on ........................... Wapello ........... . ... l 
~~~:In •..•.........•.............. Fayette ....................... 4 
blk Hom • •.••.. •..... Shelb. . .............•..•..••• I 
r:lkt>Ort ............... ::::::·:::clayt~n· ..................... 4 
Jo~ll•ton .. .. ..... • .. •.. .. ...... Ulnggold ................ • ...... 4 
Elma .• •.• .. H ·•·· ·· ·•········· ... 4 
r:l> .•••••.••• .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.I.!~~~ ani ...................... l 
bmerson .. .. .. .. .. . .. \!Ills "" · · · · .................. 2 
~7~:~~:: :::::::::::: ~~; ~~~ ~ :~ ~:; f~~~::;i::::::: :::::::::::.::.: 
F alrb•nk :. • ..... • •• • ••. • ....... Uucbana;t .................... 4 
~'alrrax tfulrfllc ,.,..P 1 1 1 .... ·•· ...... 
00 
... 4 
~o:urh> ............. :. ::::·::::ounb~ ~ .. oo ................... : 
FarmN•hurg CJ q " ....................... 4 
Farn'tum•·lll~ • .... " .. • • • .. • · .. • .. • • ayton .. · .......... 00 oo•• ... 4 
F .................. Calhoun 
nr•1111 (('ompctlnl! T\\Jl 1 \\' • • ...... •.. ....... • 4 ~\·nton • · .. .. .. apellu .. ·.................. 3 
Jo' k .. • .. ·" · .. · ............ Kos.quth 4 .t. At In Yon ..................... Wl;tne<!hl~k .................... . 
F.t. Dod~r .......... 00 00 ..... • .... W•·bsl~r ................... 4 
~o; :nk•·lll•• I P. 0. Po•h II lei ...... \\'lnnP•hi~k .................... ! 
"/~th·rlekshurg .. .. • .. .. .. •• f'blrk~'a" ·- .. · ...... · .. · ... . 
F,r••h•rlk·• ....................... Brcml'r • 00 .................. 4 
1'/t'IIIOnl •.. • . • • .. ..... • ......... ~lahaska· ....................... 4 
G.llt . . . . .......• • •...••..•. • ...• Wrl •ht ...............•....... 4 
Gn~nnvlllo ........... '. 00 ....... !'I•>~O ....... . ................ 2 
~-u riMon ....................... BPnt n ........................ l 
(.,Irwin .......................... 1'.tm~n .................... • ... 4 
Gt'orgt• · · ......................... Lyon :::::::::::::::: : ; : ::::::.: 
:-;1 PERI:-:·n::>:m::O:T lW Pl'RLit' 1:-:STRl CT!O=-' 
li3 
:-;o. of )CtrS 
'"'b !lcbool Count) appro' o:d 
GUIDor<' CitY .................... llnmboltlt ..................... 4 
Gladbrook .................. Tama ..................... 4 
(l(J!d!lcld ........................ Wrll':bt ........................ • 
Goodell .......................... Hancock .. .. • .. . • . . • .. • . • .. 4 
Graettlnscr .................. Palo Alto ...................... 4 
Grafton ......... 00 ........ 00 ... Worth ............. oo ..... .. % 
Grand )lound .. .. • . • .. • • .... oo. Clinton ........................ 4 
Grand H!Yer ..................... Dtoatur ..................... 4 
orau~r ......................... Dalla' ...................... 4 
orant ................ 0 .... 0 0. \lontl;om•ry .... 0. 0 ...... 0 ... 4 
Gra>ll> ........................ Taylor ...................... 4 
Green Mountain ............... Mar,hall ...................... 4 
OriJncs .......................... Polk .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • • .. .. .... 4 
oru~~r (C,•nter Twp.! .......... Emmet ........................ 4 
Hamilton ...................... \ !arion ..................... 4 
Hanootk ........................ Pottawattamlo • . • • . . . • . • • • . .• 1 
Hnv•Y ......................... )hrlon ........................ 4 
lla~tlngs ......................... \I lib ......................... 4 
Ha,.keye ........................ f'ay~tte ....................... 4 
lluzlcton .••••..••••..•..••...•.. Buchanan ................•.... 4 
Blllsboro ......................... Henry ......................... 4 
Hinton ...•.....•................. Plymouth .............•........ 4 
llltclllnll ..........•..•........... \lonroe .................... . ... 4 
Holstein •...•••.....•....•....... Ida ........•.....•....••..•••.• ·I 
llopevlllc ( 1'. 0. \lurray) ........ Clarke ......................... 2 
Hopkinton .••..•.••..•........... Del a ware .......•..........•.•. I 
llo>pers .....•.................... Sioux ...............•..•....... ~ 
llubbartl •........................ Harding ................•...... ~ 
!lull .••.•.••.....••...••....•.... Sioux .....•......•......•..•... 4 
Humeston ••..•....•............. Wayne ....................•.... 4 
hnu11en~ ......................... I<'r~mont ...................... ~ 
Ionia ............................ Chickasaw ..................... 4 
lrl·lon ••••••••••.•.•••••...•.•..• Slou~ .......•.......••..•..•.• I 
Jerome ........................... \pJ>aDOOi!tl ..................... 2 
Jewell ........................... Hamilton ...................... ~ 
Jol<ll .......................... Worth ....................... ~ 
Kalona ........................ . Washln~ton ................... 4 
Kamrar ........................ Hamilton • • • • .. . • . . • • • • . . • • 4 
Kanawha ....................... llancot'k ....................... I 
Kellerton ....................... Hlnggold ...................... 4 
Kellogg .......................... Ja•per .. .. .. . . • • ... • • • • • . .. ••• 4 
K•nsett .. •• .. ..... .. .. .. ...... Worth ......................... 4 
Keot .. .. .. .. .. • . . • • . • • . . • . ... l nh>ll • .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • % 
K•nwoo<l Park .................. Lion ......................... 4 
Krokuk • • • • • • • .. .. . . .. • .. ••••.• Lee .. .. • • . • .. • .. • • . • .. • • • . • • • • 4 
Keota ......................... Keokuk ........................ 4 
~eswltk ......................... Keokuk ........................ 4 
cystune ........................ Beoton ....................... 4 
Kimballton ..................... Audubon ....................... 2 
Kingsley • • • • ................... Plymouth ...................... I 
Kirkville .••••.•..•..•...•.•..•. Wapello .• • ...•....•....... , ..• 2 
Kiron ........................... Cra"ford ...................... 4 
Kl•rnme ....................... Hancock .................... , .• 4 
Knierim ........................ Calhonn ....................... 1 
:!~~= : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i~~r;e~ . : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 
l.akP l'nrk IS!Iver Lnk~ 1'WII.) .... Ditkinson . ........ . ............ 4 
~!~~t~1·-~ 
0
::: : :: :::::::::: :: : ::: : ~~~--u'ti; 0 ::: :::: ::::::::: ::: : :: : : 
61 
High ~chrn11 r~one&ooro <'oumy Xo of rean 
LarchYioo•l' ':;::::::;;; · • • • • • • · ... Carroll .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
8
PIIro•fllll 
Latlm•·r • • ••·· .. ··Lyon . . . . . . ·• .... ..... 4 
l..awh•r ........... .............. Franklin .............. .. 
Lf'Cialre " """" · ·" ·" · "" · · • • C hi<'ka•aw · · .. · ·" .. "' · · "· ... 4 
Lehigh "" ·" ·" " .... · • · ...... Jkott .. • .. .... ·" ......... 4 
Leland ·;;;;;;;; ................ .. \~ebster :::::::::: ............. 4 
IA'IIl~r · ·' ' · ·' · • • · · · · · · · · \\ fnneba~o · · · • · · • · • • 4 
Llberly~jlj~':::::::' '''' '•' · • • • · · • I.)' on , . , .. :::::::.' '. '' · · · · • • .. 4 
Llml' Springs "" ·" ·" ·" .. Jetrerson ........ ::: "·" ·" • . 4 
Lloevllln .................. Ho .. ard .................... 4 
Lisbon "· "·" ·" · .. "· .. · .... Wayne .. .. . · " ........ 4 
l.lllli'JIO~l .. · ·"" ·" "·" • .... ··.Linn ...... :: .. · · · "· ...... .... 4 
1.1111~ Ho~k" · "" "•" · " ...... Clayton . .. · .. ·" .. "" "· • 4 
Lilli~> Sioux '::;::::::: " " · " .. · . I. ron ...... :::: :::::::: · "" .. . 4 
Llvermorl' . . . . . .. . "· · · · · · · .. Harri><On . . . . . . . .. . . · " ... .. f 
l..ockrldl(e · · ·" · · · ·······Humboldt ...... ..... 4 
Lone Hork ·::::: ·: .. ·" ·" .. · .... Jetrt>r:;on :::::::: .. ·" .... .... 4 
Lone Tree · "· .. " .. · .... · KoRsuth .. .. .. .. ... . 4 
LoHl Nallo~ · ·" · · · · " .. · · · · · · · ... JohnRon . .. . · · .. " ...... · .... 4 
Lovilia ...... :: ·: ·"" .... · · · · .. ·. C.11nlon ..... :::::: .. · .. " ...... 4 
Lowden · .... """ · .... · :\ton roe ·' · .. " · " ... 4 
Lucas , . ::::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: C'edar . ::::::::::::: · · · · · · · · ·· .4 
l.uvcrno .. · .... " ........ Lucas .. .. . " ......... 4 
l.ynnvllle · (i,y;,·,; ·0;: ~· ·;· .... ·· .... Kossuth .. :. ::::::::::: .... .... 4 J,yflUS O (' rl\p,) " .. ·Jasper .. "" .... 4 
\lc•Ciell~~;l· · · · "· .. · · .. · .. ····· ... Clinton .. ::: .. · .. ·" · .. • .. · .... 4 
Mclnllr<' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Pounwattamle · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · .4 
Malcom . : .. · .. · ·" · · .. · · · · • ·. · · · · :\Utchell ...... : · ·"" " ........ 2 
Marne ... ::::: · · · · ·' · • · · · · · · • · · ·. Poweshlek ..... :::: · · · · · · · · · · · . 4 
Marquette ' · · · • · · · · · · · · · · .... Ca•s . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · • .4 
:\lartlnsbur' · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · ······.Clayton ... ::::::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · .! i\1as~~enn g · .. · ·"""" .... · ... Keokuk . "· .... · .. • · • .4 
~lnurl<'l' · .. ·" "·""· ...... · .. ('a~.< .. . ·" • .... ·" .. ·"" "· .. 4 
.\lrlcht> .. .. · "" ·" · ........... Sioux . ::" .... " · ...... · .... .. 4 
\!PI r '" '"" ·" • .. "·.. .. ... ~!arion ...... ·" .. " · .. · "" f 
\lt•r~~~t "· " · ''" '" · " ·" .. • • · .. \lonroe .. · · · .. · .... · · .. ·" "· • ·4 
.\II lie t "' "'"" "" · """ " ... Plymoulh .. ·"" ........ " "· · · ·
4 
\lllo r on "" .................. Wavno ..................... . 4 
.\llllor; "" "'" · · "" "'" ..... • .. Wa~rt'n · · .... · .. · .. · ....... 4 
Mlnbur~' ·' • · ·'' · '"' • · · ·"" • .... \'an Bure~ · · · .. · · · ·" • "·.... 4 
"lnden "·"""" "" .. • ....... Dallas .. .. .. " .. · .. · .. " · • 4 
.\llt~h~lh 'tile''""···"····· • · · · • .. Poltawatt~~j~ · · · · · · · · · · · · "" • ·! 
Mo • • • •• • • • • • • • ••• Polk · ·· · · · · · •···· ·· • ~~.,~~~a · " ·" ·" "" .... · .. · · . :::Clan~~" · .. · .... · · ........ "" 4 ~I c ............. J ........................ 4 
,, ontro~t· .. 0 0. 0 0 ••• ::. 0 0 •••••••• r..!!per ........ 0 .......... 0 •••• 0 • • 
:o.t~~~~~!d ·: ::::::.:: · • :: ·:: :::: :· Tamn. ·:: :::::::::::::::::::: .:! 
~11. \uhurn .......... "· ......... ~fonona ..................... ·• 4 
.\It, \'ernou "· "· .... · ... B<'nton .. .. . .. . 4 
Mo,·llle · ·" · "· · • • · · • ........ Linn · · · · · · .. · · · · "· ~lygtlr '· · · ·" • ·" · "" "· · ...... Woodb~.r~; · · "· .. · .. · .. "" ·" · ·: 
X~X~Ia .. : ·" "" """ " .. · ....... \ppanoo~t> : ·: .. " · ........... . 
Xlchol• ''' ·' · · · · · · ·' · · • • • • · • • .•• Pottawattsmie · · · · · · · • · · • • • · · · • -~ 
:'~~or·" St>ri;,:;.· '· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~u~catlne · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '• 
Northbor n "" .. "" ·" .. • .... ·Floyd .... : ......... " .. " .... ·• 
Numn <> "' ·" • "· ·"" • • • • • •.• Page · · · · · · · · .. " ...... "
4
g~;:~~~· ·~;l:y::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~n~~~~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~; j 
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:O:o. o! )cars 
!IIJ:h School Count~· appro,·ed 
Qe&Ja.D .......... , ................ Wlnne>;hiek ............ , ..•• .. 4 
()tho lOlho Twp.) ............... \\'ebt<ter ....................... 4 
Oto .............................. Woodbury ................... .. 4 
011ord .......................... Johnson ..................... .. 4 
OXford Junction ................. Jone' .......................... 4 
rad!lc Junction ................ ~tills .......................... 4 
Palmer .......................... Pocallonta,; .................... 3 
Parkersbur(l; ..................... Butler ........................ • 4 
Paullina ......................... O'Brien ........................ 4 
Ptrd\11 I Enrl'ka Rur. Ind.) ...... Fremont ..................... .. 4 
~~-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::: .: 
Plalntleld ........................ Bremer ....................... . 4 
Plano ............................ Appanoose .................... . 4 
Ple188nton .................. : •.. l)('c.'\tur ....................... • 4 
Pocahontas ....................... Pocahontas .................... 4 
Polk City . .. .................... Polk ........................ .. 4 
Pomeroy ......................... Calhoun ....................... 4 
Pof>('Joy (Oakland T\\fl.) .......... Franklin ........ .............. 4 
Prairie City .•......•............. Jasper ..................•..... . 4 
Prllflton •.............•.....•..... Jack•on ...........•......•.... 4 
PrlnCI'Ion ........................ Scott .......................... 2 
Prom IRe City ...•.•..•........... Wayne .........•.............. 4 
Pulallkl ..........•.....•. ........ Davis ...............•.....•... 4 
Hnke ............................ Winnebago .................... 3 
llalaton ...•..•..•............... Carroll ........................ 2 
Remsen ...•............•......... Plymouth ...........•......... 4 
!ten wick •..•....................• Humboldt ......•....•......... 4 
RkhLond ...•...............•.... Keokuk ..................•..... 4 
Ridgeway ............•........... Wlunegbiek ............••.•.... 3 
RlngBtcd •.. , ..................... Emmet ...........•........... . 4 
Riverside •..•.....•.....•.....••. Washington .....•..•.. , .•....• ,4 
lttX:k Jo"all& (Falls Twp.) ........ Cerro Gorrlo ................... ~ 
Rorkwell ........................ Cerro Gordo ................. .. 4 
Rodney • , . , •. , ................... :'olonona ........................ 2 
RI!Whlll .• , • , .................... :'olah&!ka ....................... 4 
Royal ................. , .......... Clay ......................... .. 4 
Ruthven .... , .................... Palo Alto .................... ,4 
Rutland ...... , , , ................ ,HUJJiboldt ...................... 3 
St. ~nagar ...................... ~lltehell .................... . 4 
St. Anthony .•. , .... , . , ........... Marshall ................... .... 4 
Sabula ........................ , •. Jackson ...................... , 4 
Salem ... , ....................... Henry ......................... 4 
Sandyvtlle (P. 0 Ackworth), ... Warren ...................... 3 
Searv1lle ....... , , .• , . , ........... Winnebago .................. .. 4 
Sehaller , .... , ...... , .• , ......... Sac .. .. . . .. .. • . . • . • • . • . . . • • • 4 
Sehlca,.lg ..................... Cra'l<[ord ..................... • 4 
~huron Twp. No 5 (R F. D. 3, 
Iowa City, Iowa) ............... Johnson ...................... . 4 
Sharpeburg ...................... Taylor ........................ • 4 
Shueyvlllo (Jefferson TW11.) ...... Johnson ...................... . 4 
Silver City , ..................... )!Ills ........................ .. 4 
Slater .... , , ..................... Story ......................... 4 
Soldier .......................... ltonona ....................... , 4 
Solon ............................ JohDBOn ......... ...... ...... , .4 
South Engllab , .••..•. , .......... Keokuk .•.....•.........•.•.•. . 4 
Spillville •....•.............. •... Wlnneshlek ....•....•...•.••• , • 2 
Stacyvlllo . , ................•..... Mitchell .................. , • , .• 2 
Stanton . , ..•• , , .....•..........• Montgomery ...• , , .•......•. , .. 4 
Xo.o!years Jllgh Sch<K>I County apllrorf(J 
Stockport .•••••...•... : . ........ \'an Buren ..................... 
4 Stratford .•..••...•..••••••..•.•. Hamilton ..................... 
4 
~:;:bP~:::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::: ~r~~:n·::::: :::::::::::::.: ::-_~ 
ThomJl6()n ....................... Winnebago .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 
1 Thnr ............................ Humboldt ..................... ! 
Tltrln (Clear Creek T\\p,J ....... .Jo!lnson ....................... f 
Tingle) .•...•...........•...•...• Ringgold ....•..•...••.•..•... 4 
To<l<h·lllc Olonroo Twp.J ........ Linn .......................... 1 
Tripoli ........................... Bremer ........................ 4 
Turin ........................... ~fonona ................. ...... % 
Unlonvlllo ........................ \J)panoose ..................... 4 
Urbana • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . Benton ..............•...•..•• 4 
Ute ............................. ~1onofta ....................... f 
\'all ............................. C'rawrord ...................... 4 
Vallov Junction .................. Polk .......................... 1 
Van 'Horne .... , ................. Bl'nton ........................ 4 
Van W••rt ....................... UI'C.ltur ........................ I 
Vktor ............•.......•...... Iowa .•...... , .................. f 
Volg;~ t'lty ...................... ('layton ........................ 4 
Wadena .......................... Fayette ....................... f 
WRlcotL ......................... Scott ........•.....•.•.......•. 2 
Walker .......................... !,Inn .......................... 4 
Wallingford (lllgh !,nkt> TwJ>.) ... l~mmet ........................ 1 
Wall Lake ....................... Sac ..•.•••..•......•..•.....•.• 4 
Waterloo C EaMt) •• , •.••••••••••• Black Hawk ................... 4 
Waterloo (WeRt) ................ llla~k Hawk ................... 4 
Wauroma .......... , ............. l~nyPll<' ...........•.......•.... 4 
Wt~ldon .......................... Decatur ....................... I 
Wellsburg ........................ Grundy ............... ......... f 
~~~:~eyp~j~i.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~::M.U·t·h· :::::::::::::::::::::: ·~ 
Wheatland .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... Clinton ....................... I 
Whittemore .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • KM<uth ....................... 4 
\\'lllt.•m~ ......................... llamllton ...................... 4 
Williamson ....................... I,ut·as ........................ 4 
Wilton Junction ................. :'olusratlne .................... I 
WlnthrOJ> ........................ Buchanan ................ • .... 4 
Woodburn ...................... narke ...................... 4 
\\'oo~shlo I R Jo', I>. llt'-" ~tolnesl .. , Polk ................ · ........ Z 
Woodward •••••.•.•......•••..... Dallas •....................•.•. 4 
\\'ool~tO<'k ........................ Wright ........................ 4 
Wyoming ........................ Joneo; .......................... 4 
Yale ............................. Guthrie ....................... : 
Yorktown •.•.••.•••.....•......•. l'nge .................... · · · · 
Zwingle .......................... Oubuque ............... - ...... 4 
T.\RI.~; \'Ill SC'IIOOI.S OF'~'ERIXC \'OCATIOXA!, EDt:C'.ATIO~ 
VU\'\nU\\1 •• \cau(·, l.ltH.\1~ J.~Ol't"Ano~ 
Town County 
:~~~:~·: ••.•••. ·.::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: b?J~ien 
.\!l.tntfr ...•... , .• , .•..................•............ Cas• 
Audubon ..•..•... , .•.•..........•...•............... Audubon 
HNICord . . .. , ......... , . , . . . . .•....•......•....... Taylor 
Ht•ll" Pl·tlne ......................................... Benton 
Bl~ke•hurg ......•.. , ••.•..............•............ Wapello 
Bloomllt~ld ....................•. , .........•.......... Davis 
~t!PERINTF-"OE:O.:T OF Pl'BLIC 1:'\STRl'C'TIO:\ 
County 
Tovon ............................. \'an lJuren 
llonapartc · • .. · · • .. . ........ Po I k 
Bondnrant • .. • .... • ...... • .......................... .... \dalr 
Bridgewater · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · ·::::::::: .......... \Yinn~tmgo 
Bal!alo !'enter • • .. • · · • • · """ • ... \Ionon a 
BE·s~~i.~~: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~ ~::::::: ~; ~::: ~ ~ ~: ~::~:::~~I 
r.onln.s ...•. · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · • · · • ·.: ·. ·. ·.: Aclan1s 
('oroiDJ: •. · • .. • • • • · .. · .. • .. "· · "· · · · "· ·' · · ' John•on 
CosgrOVe ( 1'. 0. Oxford I .... · .. ·":::::::::::::::::::· Jlownr•l 
('reScO .......... • ........ ·" • Gr~ne 
~rhi~:: ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~: ~ ~ ~;: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ j::;:: ~ ~:;;; \ ~! ffi~:;~ 
Donnellson • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · • • • · • • · · · • · · ............ :\Jadlson 
t:Srlbam ............ · · .... · .. " .. · · .. · · · !.Jonu;omery 
Elliott .... • .. • .......... · .... " ........ :::::::::::::Van Buren 
Farmington · · · · • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lt-e 
~·ort \lad IRon • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · : ·. :: ·. : Ha nt·ock 
Garner ..• • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · • · I yon 
I;!~~,L.F • •• •.: ••  •  ••.• .. •:. • .. ••. • •. • • .. • •. f&~ii.: 
Guthrie Center . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Keokuk 
Hed~lrk ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Black llnwk 
Hudson ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · lluo1boldl 
Humboldt ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ····Des !ltohteH 
Huron (P. 0. Oakville)·· .... • · .... ·" · "· · ...... ::::Storr 
Huxlt·y ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ·.:::::::::: ...• Lyon 
Inwood ............. • .... · .... " .. · Bu•1lUlUOn 
J up ............................ ::::::::::::.::::l'olk 
John• ton ...... • .... • • .. • • · · .. · · · ·' l.loone 
Jordan ..•.•. · • · · · • • • • • · • · · • · · • ·:::::.::::::::::::::: Stor)' 
Kolley ......... • · • · • .. • .. • • • • • · · )tars hall 
l!~~~:<' • ·.: ·: ·. ·. ·.:::::::::::::::: · · · · · '· ·:::::::::::::=~":an 
Lamont .... • .. • • · • • • · .. •" • .. "· · • · • · • • • · ·" .. • Pocahontna 
Laurens ......... • .. · .. • "·" · • • • · · · · • · • · · · • ·······WoO<! bun· 
La•ton ......... • .. • .... • •" ·" • " .. · · · · · ·" ·······Warren 
l.lberty ('entl'r ...... · .............. " · .. ·"· .... · .. Plymouth 
J..lbt'rty C'.onsolldatetl ( J>. 0. ~lerrlll I:::::::::::::::.·: SM 
Lytton ......... · .. · • ..... · • • · "" C'ru\\fnrd 
Maolll;~ •••.•.•• • • • • • • • • · · • · · · · • • • ·" · • • · · · · · · · • • • • • • i!\tonnna 
:llapleton .. • .. .. .. . .. .. • .. · .. "·:.:::::::::::::·:.'jackson 
.Maquoketa ....... • .... • .... • · ·" · • . . . . . .. . .. . .. • Ston· 
Maswell ............ • .. • • • .. • · .. · · · · ............ OB<'('()Ia 
~tlvln ......... · · .. · .. • • • .. · · • · · · ·' ·" Jas.,.•r 
Minco •.•. ·: ••. · • · · • · · • • · · • • • • · · · · · • · • · · · ::::: :::::::Clayton 
Monona ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · • l'owe.•hlrk 
Montezuma • . • ... · • · · • · · • • · • · · • · ·:::::::::::::: ::::,Louisa 
Morning Sun ••••.. •. • · · .. • • • • • • • · l.A!C 
Montrose .•....•.. · • · · · · · • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · · • • · · A ppanoOI!o 
~lou !ton ...••.•... · . · · · · · · · · · • · :::::::: ·.::::::::: · ::·.Muscat In<• 
M~~c.,tlue ••.•.••• • • • • · • · · ·:::; .••..........•... , .••.. \fiiiUnoo~n 
ll)ttlc •.••.••• •. · · · · · · · • · · Bonn" 
~apler (P. 0. Ameal .............. :::::::::::::::::::r.Jtlckusaw 
~e .. lfnntplon .•.•..• ..... · · · · · · · · 
Gi 
nn~~~I.\J. REPORT OF THE 
Town County 
~ow Providence •...•..••..••..••.............•...... Hardin 
Newton ..•...•...•...•...•...•...•..••...•.......... Jas~r 
Ocheyedan ..••••••....••...••.••..••..•.............. Osceola 
OkoboJI Twp. (P. 0. ~!IIford) ..•••...•.•.............. Dickinson 
Oneida ...•...•...•.•.••••..•.•••..•................ Delaware 
Orange Twp. (P. 0. Waterloo) ...•..••.••............. Black Hnlt 
Ottosen •••••••.••••.••••••••.•...••••....•.•.....•.. Humboldt 
Oxford • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • .••.•.........•........... Johnson 
Paton •...•..•••..••..••..••..••..••...•............. Greene 
Plymouth ..•...•..................... • · . · ........... Cerro Gordo 
Poet ville ...•...........•••........•................. Allamakec 
Radcllll'o ...•••.•...•.....••......................... Hardin 
Red Oak .•........•................................. ~lonu:omerr 
Rippey .......•.....•...••.•.••.••.•........•........ Greene 
Rudd ....••...•.......••.•.........•................ Floyd 
Saint Charloe ••••••.••.••.....•..................... . )fadlson 
Sergeant Blurr •...................................... Woodbury 
Sewal ............................................... Wayne 
Shelby .............•...•............................ Shelby 
Sigourney ........................................... Keokuk 
Sloan ............................................... Woodbury 
Stanhope ....................................•....... Hamilton 
Stanton ....................................•....... . :llontgomery 
Strahan ......•..........................•........... :.1111~ 
Stratford ..........•...................•............ Hamilton 
StrnwiX'rry Point ....................•...•......•.... Clayton 
Stuart .............. , ............................... Guthrie 
Swea City ........................................... Kossuth 
Tabor ..•.....•.......•..................••..•....... Fremont 
Tipton ............•................................. Cedar 
Ventura ......•...................................... Cerro Gordo 
VInton ..........................•................... Benton 
Wales-Lincoln ( P. 0. F.:me!'llon l ....•...•...•.......... .Mills 
Wnshlnl(ton .•.......•...•..••...•...•.............•. Wa•blngton 
Waukee .... , .......... , ............................. Dalla< 
Wet; I ftcld •••••••••..•••••••.•...•.••••...•......•..•. Plymouth 
Weot Liberty .•...•..•...•.......•................... Mu~otine 
Wltltlng ..••..••..•...•..••...••.••..••......•....... llonona 
Wilton Junction ..•.••..•.....•...•............•..... :.tu-callne 
\\"lnftelcl •• , •••••••••• , . , • , .••••.• , •.•...•..•....•. Henry 
Wint-hrop • , • , .••..•.. , •..•....... , ..........• , .•.... Buthsnan 
Woodward ••..••..•..•• , . , • , ......•... , ..........•.. Dalla• 
Ynrmout b • , ••••••••.•••..•...••....•...••........... 0<1< llolnes 
T,\BLE IX 
\'rX'\TIO'< '' Tn \D& "u tsm·-.,TRI.\L Enl'CHIOS 
Town C'ounty 
.\mu •.••..••.•••.•••.•..•••..•...•................. Story 
.Atlantic ........................................... Ca.s• 
Rurllngton •.•••..•••••...•.•.•.•.•.................• Des ~oin~ 
C'l'dar Rnl>lcls •• , ••• , , ••• , •• , • , •••.••.•••••.••••.•••. Linn 
C'harlu Cltv ........................................ Floyd 
C'herokl'e , · ... , , .• , • , • , , ••. , •....••..•.........• , ..... Cherokee 
('linton ...• , ..•...... • .•............................. Clinton I 
Council Blull's .. , . , ... , .....•... , .................... Pottawattalll e 
J">uVI'nJtot( • , •• , , • , , •• , • , •• , , , , ••• , ••••••.•••••..••• ··SCOtt 
Dl•< ~1olne~~ ...•.•.•.................................. Polk 
Dubuqul' .......•..•....•••••....••.................. Dubuque 
l'~•thervilll' .............•.. , ......................... Emmet 
Fort Dodgtl ......... , ....... , ....................... Wt>bster 
'Pol't Mn•ll~ou ............. , ........................ . Lee 
County 
J~pton ...... , .................................. Franklin 
Keokuk ............................................. Lee 
14 05 
Dt.trirt t Clinton) . • . . • • • .. .. .. ................ C'.llnton 
wa':..halltO'A n .• , , • ,. .. , , .......... ,. , .. , ........ , ..• ~br•hall 
)!&.SOD ('lty • .. .. . . .. • .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. ....... Cerro Gorclo 
l{lslourl \'alley ......................... , ........ Hnrrlson 
:lln5C3tlnc ......................................... )tusl'allne 
sewton • • • • • · • • • · · · · • • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • ~LSP!!ka 
()5ltaloosa • • • • • • • • • • · • · • .. " .. .. .. • • · • • · • • · • • · "~~h 110 Ottum 'A'& ....................................... w.!:ibur . 
!:loux City .. · · · · • • · • ·" .... ·" · "· ·" "" · · .. · · .. ·" · > k 
\raterloo (\\'~stl .................................. Black Ha" 
T.\HLE X 
\'oc"T'<" \I Hom:>HKI'iR EPtT.ATIO:< 
Tov.n CountY 
Allerton ....... , . •.. .. ...................... Wa,rlnse 
Bloomftei'l • . • . . • • •. • •. · • • · · • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • · • • · Da 
Bondurant • . . . • • • •• · · · • · · • · · • · · • • · · · · · · · • · · · ·······Polk 
Bronson .••.• ' •• •,. • .• •.. • . . . . . • . • • • . . •........... , • Woodbury 
Butralo C'l'nter • , . ', •• •, ••..•..••..•.• • •.•....•..•... Wlnneba<:o 
Burlln~ton ..•.. •, .. , ...•............................ Des :11olncs 
('otrax •..•... '. • .. • ..•.............. ' ............•... Jasper 
C'ollc~e Springs .....•......... , ..................... ·Page 
rornlng .•..•.....•.........•..... • · .•. · • · · · ·. · • · · · · · Adam• 
('rr.sco ... , . , ........................................ Howard 
Union 
~'::1~~ ~ ·. ·. ·.::: ~:::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Crawford 
()(>nmnrk ...•........................•........•...... Lee 
()(>Soto ...•............•..............•............. Dalla• 
E~grwood • • . , • • .•.•.• • ..... ' • • . . • . . • .........••.... Clayton 
Eldora , . , • • ......... , •••.... • ....................... Hardin 
Fort Madl•on •.••.......••..•...........•....... · · · ·Lee 
Gardrn Grove ...•....•........•.....•..... · · ...• ····Decatur 
Gowrie • . • . . . . • . . . • • . , .•..•..•..•...•.......•....... Webeter 
Guthrlo c .. nter .................................... G~trrle 
Harlan ..... • ... •. • •., •.",,' .......... , ....... , ... SBI e kbyll ·k 
Hudon .................................... ···••·· ac "" 
lnde~ndPnte • . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . ............ • · .... · • · · Rurhansn 
l•up ............... , •.. , ............ , ..... , ........ Buchanan 
lobn$lon . .. . • • • . . • .. .. . . • • • • • • . . • . . . . .. .. .. • .. • .. Polk 
Jordan ................ , • . .. . . .. .. .. .. . • • • .. . .. • .. • • Boone 
La.m<>nl ................ , , .... , ... , ... , .... , ......... Decatur 
lAmont . , .... , , ........ , ......................... Bu~hnnan 
I.Aon , , •• , ....... , .. , ...... , ................ ,, ...... Decatur 
Lyons lli!rtrlt't (Clinton) ............................. !11nton 
Mapleton . . .... , .••• , .. • .. • • ...... , .. • .. ......... Monona 
Monona , ....... , •. , •. , .. , ........ , .. . .. ............ Cllyton 
:"111lllcr ( P. 0. Amesl .................................. Story 
:"1ew Hartford ... , • , .. , ........... , ........ · ........ · ButiH 
:-;.,.. l'rovl<lencc , • , , ............................... HRrdln 
OkoboJI T"ll· ( P, 0. ;.\llltord 1 ......................... Dkklnson 
Radclltte .......... , , •.• , .. • . .. • . • • . • .. . • • . • .. . .. • • . Hardin 
Rip~y , , •• , , .• , • , , , .... , .•••.••• , ••...•..•..••.•... Grr.enP. 
Sioux ('lty ......................................... Woodhury 
Sloan , , • , , • , • , , •• , , , .• , , •• , .• , •.•••.•••.. •. .••....•. Woodbury 
Stanton .................... , .............. , ......... 0\!c)Dtgomrry 
Tabor •.••.•. , •..•..• , . • , • . . • . . . . , .•......•......•. FrPinnnt 
Thma .•.•.•..•..•....•.•••..•..•..........•..•..•.. Tnma 
Tipton • , , ..... , .. , .. , ... , , .•. , ...•..•.•.••......•... Cc>dar 
Wapello . , .• , . , , . , .. , ......••...•..•..•..•..•.....•.. LouiAa 
Wfflt Llbert1 •• , •••........ , ••....•.•...•..........•. ~fu~">'tlnP 
Winthrop , , ••••...•......... , ...............•••..... Buchanan 
~ . 
7 
1111•::->.SI \1, lt~:I'OilT 01<' THE Sl l'f.HJ:n E:\t>E.ST OF PI HLlC I:->8THCl"TIO:-> to! 
t'hHUIIrtl 
TABLE XI-CE:-;'SCS STATISTIC~-SCROOL YEAR 1926-1!127-Contiaued ~-1< 
Oblldr<n l~l-~D G and !I CIIIJ.Jren &tween i and 10 
1!126-1927 
Elt•lntntnry Sl•hOOI!II .J:t:nrOUUll'Dt --Oral ll•J l·R ----
In HaChtl Sllllt' 
•rorut 
= t'l % 
% 
;.. 















'Ill l,i!t>!.. 1,8<? 1.7'!11 1,6731 2,810 l,ll<l> 0,170 
·~ v:: 8511 IllS l,i::ll l,lll'" 1,!<1 1,71~ "0 
1,02:: 2,(01 1,100 1,71 1,1!!1;~ 2,&77 2,73:> r.,ll! 1": 
55'! 1,'%01 D."'ll 1.~ 1.1'100 l,tr-.. l,fl'M) = 
~:.Uj· 1,7nl 75.1 71 J,fi2 J,l\."1:1 J,r..~ 8,171 t"'" 
~~ t.~· 1.r.Jli ~J8 1,(l0 1,675 J,(,i)oj, J,1R3 Ci 
In 1!94 o:,u t,:ru ~I IV! 1. ,, 1,ft7r, t.M2 ll,tti 
501 763~ 7"". ·•.1 I,Mfl , 7.J )ju I ,IS'!. I .~•1 1,•11171 f,IIIJJ Y. 39 l,f.->S ~tiR 2,M1 81'!:! 83.'1 1,060 1,8n 1,8U 8,61JI • 
130 I,C.... D'J'Il :.t,•l(•j 1,1~!1 1/~l~ 2,'!'!71 '2,18! l,tm •. ~-1 :!j !fl to: it:'Al: 1.ni2 :u 7£~ 1,&37 J,ti35 t,Lil' l,l80 _ 17i ~ 7'P! 1.1)00 1,t:n, 1,t65 t.;o, .. !,2111 2,1:i71 • •. us ::::: 
1,1•<1 t.!il.~ l,C71 1,21% 2.~1 2,400 2,111 •• 1101 I'; 
Gl$ l,lllt, 1•.:01 lr.:Ji ··'"'' 1,10:>: 1,:.111 8,137 -i 
7 .. 1 t,t::J !!:U fb-~l fiOO• 1,0'.! I,OJ7 2,J_:tg; -
13 1,113 r..-; 577 t.m! t.~ 1,uv. s.>l~ o 
~ 
~ 
=~-~ _ T ABI.~ XII- _l'::-lltO:__:I_:_:.I.::,·~:.:t..:._~::.:.:->.:.,;•T::::::S::T::::A~T=I::::S::T'-"I~CC::S'=S=C=l=I::::O::::O;,;L==\=·E=A=R'=----=19;,;2::::&-:::::l:.9.:::2-='-::::::C:::::.o::n::_tl;:n::u,:t'd 
C'OWJtfH In Hurill ~~·hq.qls 
''"tUutles 





JtJ! .•. .. ... 
11~1 H'!, 
II .. ., .. .. .. 
----
rr 'Mateo I In Rural ~·hoolc In f.ntlrf' .SUI<& 
801> I Girl! I ~lao,.. , Girl. TOial 11:;;~;.;~ .. -~~:c.~al~--·: Total 
~·l 
17;1 1& sn -;c.; I ~ .1.m 
IIGI 474 4i7 1>:01 1,!·'1 1.4~ - J,cel .. 
~· 4o 3'!., !IOJ Gl!l) 115 61) 61 133 J,fC4 1 11:-' 1.90"t ' Glt 
S5 5! 3:: s:; l,J!i 1.01'!. :!.~ , . &1! 
··05 ·--iii --- iiiiij ;;-.... «-_,.., l, •. i6 7'5-1.106 ],h .... ' !,1_7•1 l,ft.l 
119' 
It;(., 
' 1711) "'' 1\1>• II •• :<II 11P1 ..-. II .. " . .. '" 
~ m 
~ " 






















1(1j ~I lW .,.:)j l,Snt 1.'-'() 1Gl .tiJ ~; l.~~j ~·~ ilfl 
;·.::-.;. -4(;9 '~'-'1 ~ .. 
lliJI i!t..: ,,~ 1,5071 , .. , 
100 1.2411 1 ,)]0 2,S.'iu "'1'1 
~iS 4Z:• I !..-t 1,1tr-. 
1"•7 ,-_., I, ;;,;ll,loi" 
701 m; 1,39" 1.mJ 
ti~· 
t!~ l ~::i 1,:.:~ s:i~l 
Sl_.;· i.l2 1 .:;:~~ 7&fl 
1,"!.'",., 1,1nj :!.no J.tl(ll 
r,.~ ... ' 6(L1 J ,3'.!:1 1 7t•t 
1,]3{1 ft:-9 :!,111J i IZ,().CO, ll,t;J~ 
1,ll.-t1 1,717 3,(,!_1() 1,16r.] .... ~, 
'1711 7X!, 1. 7:.·,~ Nl:l , s~ 
i1:? ti7tl l.H~. l ;j ~ 
;"1:!, ~ 
J,u:.n ltil 
~H~ ':'e .. 
J.tU 1,f3t1 
~~~ ..... , ·~ 
I <I 
4•• 9fl Dl~' ~~· 
.1~· 
H OCt'l .. _, 
!MI 6ZOI .,. 
J,j,7, ..... . ,., 1,01"' 
,:;·!; 9!)t 1,1:'"'11 l,lt7~ !,"n'• 
;,u •;o; ';' ... :! 1,') l,Ml _.,to\ 1i3 tt:•J m:. t,m m\ t,tr., li'l'O ""~ .. a,;,a 
.Ut 'N:2 ilt flU 1,!126 
f4tt J,)o-H 11;r; {11).4 •• ~i:l 
.f.'!... ~I! ;.~.. &"1<4 l,tfrj 
37S. ~~ ~"o.lS ~ 1.15A3. 
!II 43Ct ;t!_i~ r;l." l,Jfl7 
4-'1 SJ3! w, · Gl< 1,1)!!' 
~. ~.~w ··~1··~: 2.&7t'· 1,700' 
l-''1 7tll 1,W 1,11N !.~ 



































_T_A _ B_L _  E ~1~1__-:: ~~~~·~:~~;~_,;.!_,:;S,;Tc::,A:,:T:,:I,;S,;T,;,I,;C;;s-~S;,:C;,:H=:O:;O:;L===::Y,;E::A~R~I..:.,9_::_2~:0:o_:l9c::2'-'7-:---C=o:.:l'-:l1=:1n:.:•:.:leo:-d 
Hhrh .~hool t:urt•ltmmt- Gr-ad,r~ ~·I! 
I 
ID City, To,.,, I 
In Rural "-'huol! I \111&kt! an,J Con· Jn E.Dtltt Stauo 
oolldal .. l "-boolo - -
Tot•l 
Total Enrollmf'Dt In Put,lk' ~~~· JrH'hJ•llnJt ~1nt.lc·rrartt.o. 
E""'mtntarr-. Hblh N-hoo1, Continuation and Junk)r \.~Ollt-c'f' 
--- -- - ----- --- --- .. -
--- -- -·- --, __ , __ ,..,T.,.a.L• Total , Jl<>r, i Girt. -1 J~ -:!!1, !!0 !IS us· !!0; :u ·~ l,:i.V.l ~ 01'5 ' 'l,!tll! 1,1.4. J,.acl' :.Pn 43G = 1100 4,'>j'J ~ ~ l,t\."'! 1 'n l,tll:!7. 1,!45 1,114 '!.W~ t,ltl} !,1891 ••• w 319 G8S ,.., :rn 
~.ml 
tti6' 
~ l,U 1, l.,!SW :!.4'-·· : 
.... -·;· J.~'-t a.-:~• 
7fr. 1,0.13 n;~l 710 4 .. 1 :--.). .. 3,1®· 3,W 8,S4 .. l,n.,\ !l,'-"1 1'.~~ ~J 
:!Ill liH 
i 
:WI !:7 .... ) U1 I, 1,17'9 !.:;.~.- 1,4::.1 l.tr.::' :!,':'P'J 
Ill'! 1,!!! ell! 1.~.1'1 fil.l ~~ 1 '::.!~ i:~;; i:~ ;:~.1 ~:;:;;~ t~~. i:ffi 374 .. ~~ I~ 1190 714 6-l:i 744 1.'"'" ~~ l,r¢1 !,('ntl !, ! ,':H'! I.IHi I,St 8 ,13.'\1 R.""~'l liD ~I 5'2:1 ;,;., 1.005 7'·~ 0117 1,4'~ t,US I,I:J'_ !,,It ~.ttl f,IOC C,301 !f.( 3:!4 !C 3!-1 57'.! ~..,o o;,!,i l l,iu. l,OOG I,Of·f !,lt'W' I I,Plf\ 1,"'-..,~J, a,...tl6 
:>i.; fSiV :N>I l,t!'JII t,SIJI 1,11.4" '!,7''.11 t,r~q L"~: B.~51 Ill j!W} 
--6.~ 
C11 791! .. ;., ':WI 616 1 I,O>C 7~t 7'91 1,!,74 1,41! 1, .. 1~ :!,1'-'14[ !.1P7 ~.?f\1 1 l,t;..; 
!H!! Grill 31S. !U2 fl'tl l$1 121 j 1,~1o, t,(loo,, 1,1oc. ~.t•<l 1.•01 '·'~2 1 a,7•0 ~~, 1.~ .. ~ ·~ 000 t,Oit; 1 rr.d ~.CI<t l '·"''' 1,151 2.nw ~.:l:l:l ~.3'!7 '·"'" C61l ~, t.OO..c 1,~ V'.?7 !,f'Wl'1 1,71 l,l\71 !l,~qJ • !,, l.!,!fN :'t,J.''\ 
st~l a.a ?J..'!Ij troll 65.> oo-~ "~10 , 1,75! 1,mn, 1,111'\·? :.!.us t ,!t~-~ 1.'.\tll n,.~t;-o 
6771 1,2114 5871 
677 1,264 bf>.S 79'.!1 l,fllifl ~.M'.! 1 !.1~7 1,1~1'1; !.rHO ·J.!,')I'l] .·.,o...',!J 
7tH 1,2641 ·-.oo 7()1 1,264 I,IR.' 1,10'1 :!.~ l,{r!f) l,f-._",7 3,~ 3,fl9'2 3,1'16!1 li,IM 
4fl'l. t1'~; . f.:a 6''11 1,15Q ~ ~!','j ::~: 1 'lki j '·k~~· i:~~~ i:~ i:~~ ::~~: 2(3' .G., 20!1 ~~1 45! 3!~' ... o ''00 691' r..O:l 5Hl 1,1,.9 1,101 t,:!7tt ~.:.711 1,~ 1.~1• 3,1'i:?.~ 
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!(,' !174 '!;:{"..-,. !J74 CH'! jto~l 707 1,f73: ~•Jl 1I7M 1,~, t,n 1.~ 11,1.\8 
tl!l !W• "tm 3.19 5iK 1,110 J,OJ:!, :!,H'! ""''' .'~I'J l.~o~ J,~H 1,WU 8,..,.15 ·- --- ~ -···' H,"'-'" !1,715 Hl.il'tl: 10,11111 10,7i~~ :U.ii:fl 
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TAB!.~; XJV-L£\'Y STATISTICS-SCHOOL YEAR 1926-1927 
,.\~nount of Lt>\"l" in Gentral l:"'lJn•l \mount of Jo*\')' In "('bonlhou.~M> t'l!tut 
' 
Rural I City. I State 
---~---
.. , . • ~JO.~ IH.:..· ;· ·~l><>·· • 
-I 
I,O".l.~f ··=·' li,fU I,(l_l ... :r,ti.'G.O:I ~1,-491.(11 I>I.Uil.OO W•,4M.IX 




·~J.ltr.ll ~~ ... ~.00 
t: .... lli.Bi J:?f;,O,"!. 
J(fj. ·~.II'J ~j ,;,2f),()i_ 
11,:roll,M 40'l,!l64.00 
HD.r...l.Ol 127,350. t-4 
119,3(}0.1'<) 1~•,000.()(1 
"!~.ffJ;.T.l. 1fii6, Ujll.~ 





1 212,!tt"1. iO 
~'\,2:..""!.00 '2.000.(Wl 
S7 .S-.!.1.110 ,j:,,-100.00 
':!,!'".14L!l6 :?01.~00.001 t~l ,4()1).00 191,10'Z.s:>






~u..•n.a.on !"'lfl.4, .ml.~ 
:t:t,1«;1t,m ~'01, u:1.on 
m,mn.r7 -tlili,fil;.u,oo 
:'itl, ..... l.!• l tf17 ,:.<(M't.IIO 
l M,l':,lrr(').IW' 3'.!4,7l~.M 
l'l.;tff.!,fl_l l!•t.n.td.l"'l 
IIH./'a,.Z,';& l.i!J_.,I ... ('..., 
%'\,. 1•4 ftloi.I•J:i!:,4n 
a;~ tT.•: 2U . .10!; l!'t• 
fll) 1111,.;...:.'1':1 
~~.':(1:).111) ne.=o.nt• 
UJ,t:Ji;.• • · ~.t-r..oo 
121), ... )1,':3 UO,lnO.OO 
110,!:11 ..... !j7.6-l3.&t. 
ra.:t.~ •. as tti.~.M 
7G,Ir.J.t:; m.=.01 
rro,15o .. r.n ii~.V1 
tr;t,IUI),I_IIf Ul,W.<n 
U'!,l • (i.(i) 116,i'>52.11 
Jl7.7:i~.(•.· i~,.t.~.llfl .. ~ ...... (~(. 14-J,&:o.W 
~ ........ (,. ~.t;;.oo 
:::'1 IGZ,-oo.oo: !If ,a-.0.91 ltt,l:-;·.e l"l.iJC.CIJ~ IW,«'J.On JOO,t.UJ,(I\, 









1 •-:.tr.o.f(!1 ZH.!I~.f'WI UR,HiO.tll1' 2l6,1!K;.OO 
r,::a;:~!~ '*~,'lUl.tlll 1110,t,."",(I,UU 
7:J,3B:I.nn; t;"J.j, 'j.""l.(lrl 










117.~ .... · )j.',"!ll.7t~ ! 
"'·~·~~.f(JI 100,:li9.1i1 tlf .1'f'(J,(WI l9-i,f!9J.I_ .. I 
1:!0,:.00 001 S,l)0,4i~5.LO : 21'.~·:1.1)-f j!;..,,~t;.(IQ; 
UG~M7.<&3 1~11].tl0.-U 
.1oo.snn.oo lf'CI ....... OOJ 
~~·i:~;~, ~.6!0.n~ Ill".;.,,~ 
U~:~:~~~: ~~.m.· lil.lS<:o-. 









7.~) .• 11 
!10.••' 
!·a.·~.(~l .... n .. ~. 
7:~-~:~-:i 
!:n~:~t 
"''"'~ .... ~.'!'-''·''' &lil.(~ m.f..-:o.r J .tiO.tO 
tr.7. ,, ••• ~ w:-•.00 
5'!-&,819.~ ----·--·· '·'~·"''" ••m•i 2:.!,((11.69 C(li),n: 
~~ ,t·H.OI• t -;r~o.o.-, 
~~:t!(~:~i 1::~~~-;, 
~ ..... ..,.,... !,:!::l.f•-,1 
3.i1 .~.l5.0fl -l,tl•t,ll) 
Ll!L1::.i.OO ·- __ 
lUI,ifH.Oil ......... , .... ~ . 
2!-~,Sf;O.OO l,'liiH,C.I' 
w,:..,o.w ~1,1",111' •• (111 
~·~~.7••7.{111 3,JI!i.W 
~:ou,ltq.(•' ·------"iilli:i:i 312,tO.~Lflfl 
ts~•.5-;.:,1,!;1 27,1110,20 
llil ,fl(l.f~l U,I(CI .II') 
3-t'! -~·11.(1(1 1,11111 fM) 
!OO,~H.':'tJ 'l!,~_ •• ,,._,, 
n:J:J,-::s .... ~ ,,c t7 ·~ 
2<-M.~:.r:..oo 
!.:!:J,t•~l.&o - ~-'·!!:w~::.;\ 
l,HI7,7GG,hf 10,!'0),1•1: 
J.fi!,itlj. ~ .. ······'·· t:ot,i10.fll ~.fl• z:-u, .... ::s.t~· ~~.oso..as:• 
l,NS,l:.1l.:!<~~ 5,0U.OO !::'i.U,.7:1 ~~.t.n.~ 
~-.-••.33 Jfi,G£1),00 
&to::,310,1• 1. 










8'J,If.O.t u 89.'7f.IO.Of_l 
~1,184.'•-, t)J,no:uu 
58,"{1Q, , .~ .w ••.• l7..i.t\ 
!t ,51~1.111 fl,t•• t.OU 
,1,-JlS.flil 87,tO:"': trT 




a.'i,t13n.l•_• l 1&100-ll.llf'• ..... I ,,_:,,Jtlfl,fJ) '" ,, .. t•;,~o~t_IIO 7 ,(IIU,(W) Jf),lJl'i.(ofl 34,111UW1 ftf.,tlll,( l l 
3U,'l."'I.U 'JU,7lll,,(lll'1 
u.r ......... oo j0,0171,2f1 
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Gut1111~--------------Uomllton. _____________ _ 
!1-~--------····--· !lanUD.-----··--··-··-··· 
Harrtsuo.~ ........ -----·-··--··· 
H•nry ...... ---------..----_ owa, J .... ______________ .. _ 
Bamboldt ••• ---·-····-·-Ida. __________________ , 
Jo••------·-·-·--·-···-··-.ruk,.oa_ .... _ .. ____________ , 
Jupor •• ·----·------··-···-.Jefrenon ............... ___ .. _____ ,._ 
.Johnsou ....... _________ _ 




J .. ueu ........... _. ___ ,. ................ _ ....... : 
J.yon • .--.............. - ........... - .................... : 
Madl1'1on ..................... --............ _ ....... . 
~lahaM.ka .......... - .......................... ____ _ 
\latrton .......... _ ..... _. .... ________ .. l 
"&llllJci.IAIL .. - ....... ____ .......... - ..... . 
MOll .............................. . 
1tlitA•ht•1l ...................... _ .. _______ .. _ 
!llt onunl\ ..... - ....... - ......... - ............. . 
~1(101'01\,.. ,  ________________ _ 
Munti(CJIJl•·ry ........ ·--··---··-··· 




TABLE XVl-8CHOOL YEAR 1926-1927-conUDued 








U5.5l~ .. t.(W) 
r.Gt.~·-~~.o-,' 
tt)Q,at)J.(X 






















~t,CM.IQ.f•l .......... ,,.) 
















2 •. """.· .~-'.00. --·-·-- ~- . --. ........... ---t,un:r:~.no 1,W).OO S&":.t..:t~. 
4'i:',Oi1. ----··---· !H.«.(). 
~:~:~: ~ ::~::: r~:~:ro; 
t .... ·-.o,650.00 e.'!::;:s.oo 'T(.!.r .. _..,._.., 
~~:~~:!i· ...... ~:~·~-·:~ ~ ::?.-;:: 
!,OU0,71lll.OO 8'!,r.cl'l.Oo• l,<:!l.!l:lO.IWJI 
!'\&Itt Rural l'IIF State 
!!!,~~i::l 1:~:~ 
111\l.N' loOO.IM 
475;11l3.7S ::.,..:.:.:.:::~:1 1P,m.o. lt,IC7.14 
!tJt,m, I,Cl.XI.00 ....................... 1 I.OC•O.OO .fH!,()II-1,0() l,(r)l:1.0'!: ... ______ 1 I,(Ui,Q: 
1.;..,.aon.c.-' •.m.:.o t,ca;.~ e.~'Z't.to lfllt'f'OO,(II• £;.1.$'>
1
-...... ---···· ~'4.60 
!!1:-~CLll.OI ----··---- ···--------t:l.i:l.HO.Oit ~-l~ l.O'!'O.H 1.145.,7 
:us.~-''.01-1 ------· e,vrt.71 9.ezl.73 
6~,St-••.OO ti,"-'1l.Sl lf',t.'"'1,15 :ZI,lt!.lO 
:t.!:l.t:-.0.00 t:H,tlU UtJ.':'! 1.17.";! 
ll:.!:l,liOO.OO 1,100.:~ 1,HI.tl7 3,011.2:1 
311,!U),00 ~t!.M) ........................ '!:!.~1 
6tl),t50.00 1.0il.l1 ... . --.. ·-·1 I,Oil.l; 
S,o,;J,7fl0,(10 1.~"9.71 •• ~.:tt :1,11.!3.~ 
010,000.00 ·----··· 16,0!17 ,17 18,!\97, H 
2,127,50:1.2$ !,~'!LtJI 7.UUI.OG l(t,j-.,.",,6!1 
ero.uoo.oo ........................ ut.771.0'.!1 ctJ, i71.P'1 
!.ltn,•:,o.oo t.~i.oo ·-------· 1.\l~"i.rn.• 
3:!3,700.00 ·-·······-- ···-····-·r·•••••···.,- ~ 
115,000.00 013.7. ............. 91'f,),'o 
~~::!:~: ::-~::~::: 1,(1(,::~: 1,1)(1::~ 
1,0"6l::!:.:::: :::=::::::: .... ~:~~:~~- l.uo<O.Oel 
2-l.&,UUO.tiO ....................... 4.711 
GIIJ,600.00 ....................... Oi1J.07 
J :boi,(,IOO.tl() 7lr~.(l() 8."1.07 










r.OO,I<H.C'"l .. ···-····- IU,700.0o• 
&!"';J ,!!l.OO ~.®.00 !75,f,t.IO,OO! 
tre,l5'1.00 ....................... -- 1!.~.(11.,,00 ·. . 
&ut.~.oo\ Jw::~-~10~ ~.r.orl t-J s:n.m .. f() 
1_41~~~~ __ ~r.:~.:_·: _;;~f~-~. _:=~ ''•::rr;:..oo 
8,000,249.00 G.~.M~· 2,&b,c-l(l.fW'l~1 :.!,tr.! •• 'rl) .. t~ 
tll, ur.r..-u;.u
1
·s l•r! ... ,•.•.r.(•_,,r.o·• 11!,7~1.ci''"' ;s ~ ..,·~>,1)oo..-t.~ ~2.Fo:19,311!.A-'J ,t::,ru1f'I.S07 .ru ,It 
~~-'- -· --- -- -- I '· - ·--
T,\RI.E XVII ·SCHOOL HOUSE FUND 
Rurai-S<·hool To\\nshlp~ ancl Rural Independent Districts· ·School Yenr 192G-1~27 
=-=-=-----::;::..=.-:--.-- --~--=-- -....:: .--.- -· _·___. 
C~OUbllt't 









I R..-.J•f'd I R,....,,.,, ln .... :, .... , ' Rct'foh't'll From ~ah1 of J.'rorn ~ale of nr 'l'rau•t~r 
~~0~o:~·~~~:o:!~~~~·~~~nr!::~~~~ ~ .. ~;r,~~i 
1.9211.14~-----------~--------~-------··-· -
,,!1'.611,• ii.ooo.oo~·------ -· • eo.c•· r: 



















































TABLE X\·11-SCHOOL HOUSE Fl'::\'D-Conllnued 
Rurai-St·hool 1~c:':"nsbh>s and Rural Independent DJ~tricts-Scbool Yl'ar 1~26·1927 ·~ 
.. 
Counllts 







I ~ln•l j R,....Jv .. t 
.From ~a)e> of; F1"oru ~·~ c•f 
SChool l~UI)Cl-.:sctJooltmUJH 
lag Bonds AD•I (jfOUDd! 
Hf'NI\'td t't'!pU 1Drluc1· 
•·ruro Htl~r IDE' J ulr 1, I Totolll•· ~OIJI'('f'8 1,..!13 JtalaDt"t' - . -
.. ~.~ 







































TAUt.~: X\'11-·SCHOOL HOl:SE FU:'>D-Conlinued 







R-l~td I ~~~eol 
Rf~~t·t~h·f·d I From ~111' of From Salt of 
From sa a. ~hool f'un,f - ~~bof\1hau,...,. 
of Bond .. • inc Bond¥ l and Groun•l• 
Jn,fii7.0ll' 
~ I P.t't't"h• .. t ~ Total Rr 
1\) .. 'Tnn~fN. R«'f'hrd t'f'fl•lot lnc:"lml 
t"rorn t ;I'D. 1 •·rom Olt~~tr • ~ln,r .lui\·· 1, 
nal f"un•t I s.uu""" ~~~ Jt•lanN" 
t.••7.::> 1~.013.~1 
···---~--------~:...~ !,!;:~~ 
······ ·-··· t19, ,. ~..0.1!» 
........... ••• ~.fX'."l.PI r.n.!f'1J.«1 
---· - t:. - 7.~· ~·.'1 
G7'! ... 1·. -····-····· !.'t:..~ 
I,Sin.~ ···-------· '·""; -~ 
s.~:i•; !!.~:;t · ;:::~f.~ 
- ·:-.!-.-:-










~ ... ~,.·tfl7,1f.'l* 
TAU!,E XVIII-SCHOOL HOUSE FUND 





.... ft.."'! •nit 
l,,.,T 11 ,_., 
DislJur~mtn f$ 
t-""or rott-r«'st on 











































TABI,r; X\'111-SCHOOL HOVSE FC~D-Contlnued 








--~~:-~~~~~:=~~~~ ~~~~==:::~-=:::::.: ... _ 
l-t2.!L:i ........................ . :;. . 7.:,n ________ ... ____ ___ _ 
'ISi,tiO ............... - ............ .. 
71.00 
m ...... ! 





T.\1'11.~: XIK-· SCHOOL HOt:SE Fl' XD 
Thno· 1'•~1 l'nr I Tnt•i _E" lien•! 
,,...,..., to CUittr OIJihtn"!•r· June ao. 1~1 












a. e;.;, _.;.:J 






t'lty- l'ltr, Town. \'lllage and t'onsolldate•l School" - School Y•!:lr ~~~t; !!In 
' 'mmtl•• ltf'ft•l\'t'11 
Fron) Sale 







































TABLE XIX-SCHOOL HOUSE FUND-continued 
~lpto 
!.'<>untla 
lt«ee\'N I R«<-1<0<1 
From From Salt 







































• ··~ ~ ~~ ~~; -~i 


















;;; !: ~1 0 











., 7 - -~ .: . . 
0 ~ .. 
Count It"~ 
T,\BLf~ XXI-GE:-\ERAL FU:-ID-Contlnued 
ll<'<rin'<l 
lt~~ .. t I '"'"" 
trom "--rml-annual 




t'•dtnl Aid I. 
R~lpt~ 
Rflt'f'l\"e.l Trandfr from 'Ill"' of Rf'n'h f'd lnrluttlnr 
from from Si-hool Tt''-ll"'-)4'b tnm1 Othf r .Jub' 1. 1?. 
Tuition bot."f 1-Un~t an•l 'urpUH '-on~ nabttlN" 
-- -i---- ~ - ~ J 
Rt«h.,l l>y R..,.l\,..1 I 'l'utol R...,.lt•l• 
JO.Sl .Sil l.s-4~-~ 1.'!1:' !, .. ).t .~ , 
•• l~ . .. , &19.... 1lll. • - -- --
..... '3).5,' !.660.-11 J, Ul. 1 ... 1 . ... 1 
'!,01.2.4'; ~'!: • • i .. ......... _____ , __ -- ~--
5.'llD.'t! ~.00 t.~"Jt .ZO ·---· ........... 
,,tSIIJ.l~ l.f\.1': .!1 i"'l.U 
&,&"'.'!"' tti" .G-1 1.~.~ 
6.1,1!.10 l.tsS.U. t.~J3.;.t) l 
5 , 1ftJ,t-. ;oo.n r t t!.(l.. u:-.&1 
t.fJt~.ou !?t.:;.roi 7tH .~ ..................... . 
.-.tH.r: ";:u .t:'! 1 r-ri. \oil _____ . _ .. 
• ~:~~:r..: ·------~~~~=, ~:~ -- ----i3;;~.~; . - ~-,.~ -
t.~ra.r. .:-,,32::.:!3. t.u ... . , ... .... ------·- u .n 
1:0,frj'l),!!l ~-S6f ;,IH.l:!l .'~;1 .::7 l:t1. "'~• 
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